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Aboutthe cover
The drawing on the cover represents the
visionfor the ti.inireof RiclunondCollegeas
President Frederic W Boatwrightsaw it in
1914-15.
During the first academic year on the
new campus, Brooklynartist RichardRummell visitedthe campus as part of a commissionto produce perspective,~stasof
Americancolleges.
Rummell, a landscapeartist best
known for his bird's-eyeview of cities, had
been conunissioned by Littigand Co., a
small New Yorkpublisher, to paint some of
the most prestigiouscollegesat the time.
Workingclosely with campus administrators, he produced pwor.unic views of the
schools from an aerial perspectiveof about
300feet.
Amongthe 39 schools he painted were
Amherst, Brown.Cornell,Dartmouth, Har, vMd, Princeton, s,varthmore and Yale.lhe
rwo Virginiaschools included were the Universityof Virginia;md RichmondCollege.
Afterconferringwith Dr. Boatwright,
Rununellproduced a watercolor painting
showing rhe school as it was planned tor

completion at the tin1e. Easily identifiedare
the originalseven buildings:Westhampton
College(North Court), RylandHall,Jeter
Hall.Thomas Hall.Bnmet Hall,the stadium
;md the power plwt.
However, two other buildingsincluded
in the paintinghad been designed bur were
never built as originallyproposed: the
science buildingon the left, ;md the chapel
on the hill.
Copperplate engravingswere made
from the originalwatercolor ;md a limited
number of sepia prints were pulled from
the hand-etched plates in 1915, hut the
plates eventuallywere lost when Littig
and Co. went out of business.About 1940
they were rediscoveredin a Brooklyn
warehouse by PaulVictoriusPtints in
Charlottesville,Va.
In honor of the 75th ;mniversaryof the
new campus, a limited number of h;mdpulled and h;md-tintedprints from the original copper plates are now av&ilablethrough
the University'sofficeof alumni affairs.For
more infonnation and an order fonn, please
nim to page 46. DW

Issuecelebrates75thanniversary
of
"newepoch"forthe University
nee upon a time a small college made
a big move.
The small liberal arts institution
known as Richmond College, whose
students were nearly all men , left the downtown
campus of its previous 80 years and reopened in
new facilities for the academic year 1914-15.
111atyear marked "a new epoch in its history,"
in the words of President Frederic W Boatwright ,
who had engineered the move. In one quantum
leap, the college acquired a new campus in the far
western suburbs-featuring spacious grounds , a
lake and new Collegiate Gothic buildings-and at
the same time , the institution opened the doors of
a new college for women, Westhampton College,
offering the san1e rigorous academic curriculum
available to men in Richmond College. First
known as Greater Richmond College, the school
in 1920 changed its charter to become the
University of Richmond.
This issue of the Universi.ty of Richmond
Magazine celebrates the 75th anniversary of those
events. It also serves as an occasion to review some
of the history of those years, encompassing almost
half of the institution 's total life.
Opening with an article about the history and
meaning of the can1pus architecture , the issue
proceed5 to look at how national events affected
campus life in this century. Next the focus turns to
the birth and growth of Westhampton College, concluding on a very personal note with a collection
of anecdotes.
111foughout, the reader will detect in these
stories the finn guiding hand of the University's third
president , Dr. Boatwright, whose dream brought the
college to its fateful juncture in 1914-15, as well as
Dean May L. Keller, whose vision of education for
women shaped Westhampton College.
Leaders of the stature of Boatwright and Keller
left an indelible imprint on an institution which in
1914-15 began a new path marked with aspirations
far beyond those of its early years of struggle . That
institution will soon house the nation's first school
of leadership studies as it once again enters a new
season in its history. ~

w~

Magazine
wins
statewideaward
of excellence
I'm delightedto share with readers that in
Decemberthe Universityof Richmond
Maga:ine receivedits category'sAwardof

Excellencein the l 989 Best in Virginia
competitionsponsoredby the Richmond
chapter of the InternationalAssociationof
BusinessCommunicators.
The awardwas the top honor for One-,
Two-and Three-ColorMagazines
, one of 19
categoriesin the statewidecontest.Judging
wasdone by !ABCchapters in other states.
A non-profitorganizationservingcommunicationsprofessionals,the !ABChas
over 10,000 memhersworldwide, with
more than 125 chapters in the United
States, Canada, Europe, Asiaand the Pacific.
!ABCmembershipincludeswriters and editors, graphicartists, public relationsand
media specialists,and communicationmanagerswho work in education, government
and non-profitorganizationsas well as businessesand corporations.DW
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By StuartL Wheeler
Toeveryseekerof the quest,
and espedall
y, its hero,
"Forhe on honeydewhathfed
"
And drunk the milk of Paradise.

On April21, 1910, in Boston, Mass.,five
men gatheredfor lunch.Four of them had
traveledfrom Richmond,Va,for the ciccasion:ArchibaldW Patterson, a prominent
Richmondattorney; RobertW Pitt, editor of
the Baptiststate newspaper, TheReligious
, lieutenantgoverHerald;]. TaylorEllyson
nor of Virginia;and FredericW Boatwright,
presidentof RichmondCollege.
All were membersof a committee
which had been appointedin Februaryof
that year by the RichmondCollegeBoardof
Trustees, of which Ellysonwaschairman.
Togetherwith TC. WilliamsJr. and Thomas
BranchMcAdams
, the men were to plan
and overseethe developmentof a new campus for the school.
The four had come to secthe fifth man
at the table, RalphAdamsCram, Boston
architect, a neo-medievalist
knownfor his
Gothic-stylebuildingsand for his essayson
the relevanceof medievalarchitectureto
modem society.Bythe time lunchw.is over
the group had re-Jchedan agreement.Cram
would be the architectof the new school,
to be built in his "CollegiateGothic" styleat
a site alreadyselectedto the west of
Richmond.
To an outsideobserverit must have
seemeda strangealliance.RichmondCollege wasa Baptistschool; RalphCram, son
of a Unitarianministerfrom rural New
Hampshire,wasan Anglo-Catholic
who
believedthat Protestantismwasa wayward
force.He adamantlymaintainedthat the
MiddleAges, dominatedby the universality
of the CatholicChurch, had been the Golden
Ageof westerncivilization
, and the Renaissance-Reformation-Enlightenment
its nadir.
A ferviddiscipleofJohn Ruskin,John
HenryNewman,WilliamMorrisand Henry
Adams,Crambelievedthat degradationof
characterowingto a lackof nobilityof soul
was destroyingthe fabricof society; intellectualand spiritualfreedomcould onlybe
re-establishedby a reversalof the forcesof
self-interested individualism
, capitalism,
industrialismand Protestantismwhich had
dominatedthe Westfor 500 ye-Jrs.However,
he believedredemptionwaspossible
throughexposureto the mysticaland spiritual languageof Gothicarchitecture, the
manifestationof divineBeautyand Truth in
searchof which medievalismhad quested.
The result of such exposurewould be
the buildingof Christiancharacter, the con-

Original architectural drawing shows Brnnet Hall exterior.

sequent recognitionof the evilswhich modem societyhad promulgated,and the volition to negatethese throughpositiveaction.
By 1907Cramhad publishedfour
booksconcerningGothicarchitecture. In
the fourth of these, TheGothicQuest
( 1907), the author'sguidingprinciples
were revealed.
Forin our handswe hold...a powersovast
in its possibilities
that I hardlydareformulate
it .... Througharchitectureandits alliedarts
we havethe powerto bend menandsway
them.... Theartistexpressesthe subtleemotions, satisfiesthe strangehungerofthe soul
asspeakersfailtodo.... Itisforus, asa
part of our duty, asour highestprivilegeto
act ... for the spreadingof thatwhichis
true.
rederic W Boatwright,son of a Baptist
ministerfrom southwestVirginia,had
ao;a child experienceda traumaticbut portentous accident.At the age of three he had
falleninto a streamwhich ran by the family
home and continuedundergroundbeneath
the town of Marion,Va, to a millraceon the
oppositeside.Anxioussearchersfoundhin1
hours later on a sandbarby the mill;after
effortsat revivalfailed, FredericWillian1was
pronounceddead.The next daylife
returned.For the remainderof his lifehe
often told this miraculousstoryof death
and rebirth.
In the course of time Fredericcompleted an inadequatesecondaryeducation
at the localacademyand at 15he enrolled

at RichmondCollege,where he studiedfor
fiveyears.Althoughhaunted at firstby a
lackof academicpreparationand throughout by financialexigency,he graduatedat
thetopofhisclao;s.
Havingbeen invitedby his Greekprofessorto teach at the college, Boatwright
remainedin Richmondfor the following
year;but, upon recommendationto succeed
to the chair of Greekliteranrre, he departed
Richmondto pursue his educationin
Europewhere universitiesacceptedAmerican studentsat a bargainrate.At the ancient
universitiesof Leipzig,Halleand the Sorbonne, he continuedhis studyof Greek,and
added Germanand Frenchliterature.
The followingyearhe returned to
RichmondCollege.At 22 he had been
appointedto the positionof professorof
modem foreignlanguages.In the immediatelysucceedingyearshe taughtGerman,
French, Greek,gymnasticsand fencingwith
equalproficiencyand enthusiasm.
In 1894at the age of 27, FredericW
Boatwright,the juniormemberof the
facultyof RichmondCollege,waselected
presidentof the schoolby the Boardof
Trusteesin spite of considerablepeer opposition.The dayafterhis appointmenthe was
in the streets of Richmondcanvassingfor
donationsfor the financiallypressed institution.Withinsevenyearshe had reformed
the curriculum, admittedwomen to the
college, completedthe constructionof two
new buildings(both in the Baptistpreferredneo-Georgianstyle) and added

over8100,000 to the endowment.Allthe
whilehe continuedto teach his classes.
Boatwright
's quest for self-knowledge
,
impelledby hismysticalsalvationas a tiny
child,had led him to the sophistication
whichcomesthrougheducationand travel.
Nowhe wasdetenninedto repayhis debt.
He sawthe possibilityof transfiguration
for
allwho se-.irched.
It washismost earnest
wishand his seriousintentionto builda
newJerusalem.

J~h!9~!~

:=~~ati=~~hed
RobertPittwasnamedthe chainnan;J. Taylor Ellysonits secretaryOne of the purposesof the newly-createdboard,responding to the emergingwomen'smovement
( arguablya revivalof the feminineconsciousnesssuppressedby the Reforniation)
wasto fosterthe educationof Baptist
womenbeyondmere socialskills.
Withthe help of hisfriendand mentor,
JabezI.amarMonroeCurry,Boatwright
obtaineda matchinggrantof $500,000from
the GeneralEducationBoard, a foundation
createdin 1902byJohn D. Rockefellerto
aid the causeof highereducation.The
moneywasmadeavailableto establisha
separatecollegefor womenas a part of the
structureof RichmondCollege.
The embryonicwomen's movement
hadfoundan unexpectedchampionin
FredericBoatwright
, whoseenvisionedutopia mustof necessityincludeboth masculine and feminineto be completeand
whole. The EducationCommissionconse-

quentlygaveits blessingto RichmondCollegefor the ventureit wasfostering.Since
there wasno room on the old Richmond
Collegecampusfor such a school, a move
was inevitable.

I

n 1909the BoardofTrusteesof Richmond Collegehad authorizedthe purchaseof a fann to the west of the city,but
the deed was neversigned Anothersite
appearedwhichbetter suitedBoatwright's
dream.Three milesfromRichmond,near
the banksof the JamesRiverin the rural
communityof Westhampton,stood an abandoned amusementpark Here an eight-acre
lakedominatingsurroundinghillscovered
by primevaloaksand pineswas hisfor the
asking.Over200 acresof abandonedland
provedthe perfect site for the re-cre-dtion
of
paradise.
On a cold and rainydayin February
1910, Boatwrightbroughthis boardto see
the park To them it was a dismal
place. Yearsof neglecthad produced a sorrysight for the
uninitiated.Disheveledpavilions
of the formerpark createdan
auraof desolation.A shanty
town,home of formerslaves,
disfiguredthe opposinghill.
:ll!r'Df"!'Al~•5 ·
>H£?:T.8.

Withconsiderablemisgivingthe group
returnedto town by the electricrailroad
which had been constructedto bring
merrymakersto the site in its halcyondays.
ThatnightBoatwrightpersuadedthe doubting boardthat thiswas the placewhere
theyshouldbuild.OnJune 16, 1910, the
officialannouncementwaspublishedin
RobertPitt'sReligiousHerald.The le-ddarticle waswritten by Boatwright:
... [T]heWoman's
Collegegroupwilloccupy
the heightssouthof the lake,andthe buildingsformenwillstandabovethe northern
shore....Thelakeformsa pleasingandrestfttl
boundary
..., butyoumustseethe sunbeams
streamingthroughthewestw.irdwoodsat
eventideto appreciateitsquietloveliness....In thesesylvanshadesl.amartine
wmtldhavefoundthe restforwhichhe
sighedOfsucha sceneColeridgesays,"And
thereweregardensbrightwithsinuousrills/
Whereblossomedmanyan incensebearing
tree, / Andherewereforestsancientasthe
hills,/ Enfoldingsunnyspotsofgreenery
"
Amidsuchsurroundings
we planto buildfor
the centuries.
ltwdsleftforPittinhiseditorialto
reve-dl
the architecturalstylein whicha VirginiaBaptistmightwell see elementsof
poperyand MariolatryAln1osta yearlater a
prominentalumnuswrote a letter of complaintconcerningthe projectedstyle, pointing out its inappropriateness
for a Baptist
schooland its cost.Boatwrightanswered,
"... [T]hedecisionof the buildingcommit-
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tee in favorof CollegiateGothicwas
reachedsome monthsago, and,as I understand it, finally..." Gothicit was ordainedto
be. The fundsacquiredand the site
selected, the trip to Bostonhad been made.
Upon returningto Richmond,Boatwright hired a team of mulesand with a
fellow-workman
plowedthe land at Westhampton,filledthe washesand ravines,and
plantedwinter rye and later peasto prepare
the soil.CharlesManning,Bostonlandscape
architect, sent CharlesGillette, hisbest
designer,to overseethe site'stransfonnation. Duringthe monthswhich followed,
thousandsof tons of earth were moved;
96,000plantsimportedfrom France;5,000
shrubsand 1,500trees set in place;vistas
cut through the existingwoods;the streetcar tracksmoved;paths and roadslaid out.
Throughoutthe processproblems
seemed insurmountable:the water was bad;
sewagedisposalwas a problem;the moving
of the streetcarturningpoint resultedin
endlesswrangling;neighboringproperty
ownersbecamerestlessbecauseof plansfor
new roadsand unclearproperty lines.
Gillettepersevered;his geniusmasteredthe

Herculeantask,and the work went on
apace.
Julien Gunn andJohn Landstreet,the
donors of most of the land and the lake, had
insistedthat buildingbeginwithin 18
monthsof the gift.When the time came,
Gillettewas ready.The Woman's College,
later named Westhampton( North Court),
WdS begun in July 191l; an entire hillside
had been leveledto prepare the site. Carneal andJohnston, a Richmondfinn, were
retainedas architecturalrepresentativesfor
Cramand as engineers,overseeingthe quality of everysubcontractor'swork.
Followingsoon were a stadium(formerlyPitt Field),two men'sdonnitories
Oeter and 1homas), an administration
buildingand library(Ryland),a men'srefectory (Brunet) and a power plant. The
chapel, which would also serveas a gymnasium,and a sciencebuildingwere still to
come.
At that point, the cost had risenfrom
an originallyestimated$500,000to over a
million.Andthe moneywas not there;
$800,000was the outsidelimit.Ellysonhad
no choice but to write to the board:
Weare profoundlyconvincedthat nothing
exceptin
shouldbe doneat Westhampton
the verybest manner,eventhoughit should
involvea postponementof the beginningof
, ...we need to
our workthere.... If, however

be at the newsitebySeptember,1914, it
mightbe wellto considerwhetherit would
be wisest to abandonour presentintentions
of erectingother importantbuildings....
Thus, the chapeland the sciencebuilding,alreadydesignedby Cram,could not be
built;a temporaryframestructure must suffice for the sciences,and the fonner park's
dance pavilionwould be enclosedfor the
chapel-gymnasium.
Perfectionwas not easily
to be attained in a capitalisticeconomy.

tt~:eo~~~;
:~~!:~~t:~
~~~:;glibrary,RalphCram,speakingof the aimsof

a liberalarts education, had said,
Maythearchitecthaveapartinthis'
...Surelyhe may,forgoodart is botha manifestationanda dynamicforce....Through
him, andthe workhe does, mustbe shown
somehowthe spiritin the entityto whichhe
givesvisibleform,andif he doeshispart, his
workmustpreachandteachandforever
exert a controllingforceon all thosewho
comewithin its walls.... Toolongwe have
been obliviousto the factthat beautyis a livingforce, that a fairenvironmentis dynamic
in its nature,and that throughart of every
, we
kind,andespeciallythrougharchitecnrre
maybringintoplaythoseelement~of association,memoryandtraditionthat are essentialto the buildingof characterandthat
makeof civilization
a continuouslife....And
A portion oftbe original
architecturaldrawing of
North Court.
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Original floor plan of thefirst floor of
Ryland Hall shows a room for the law
library (upperleft corner), the collegepost
office (lower left corner) and classrooms.
7be president'soffice (lower right corner)
was by the bell towei: Dr. Boatwright
could reach the bell rope through an
opening in the wall.

•

we so buildthat...our brickandstoneand
timberbe sacrarnemally
transfonnedfrom
inertmatterintothat outwardandvisible
signof inwardandspiritualgracethat is not
onlyall art, but all humanlifeaswell, and
thatso theymayexert that silentinfluence
on allwhodwellwithinitswalls,aswill
makethemalsotrue to the sameideals.
In all his publishedwritings,Cram
nevermentionedhis work at Richmond
Collegeor Westhampton.It was,afterall,
another man's story.In September1914
Boatwrighttolled the tower bell-the
GreaterRichmondCollegeopened its
doors.The facultyof both collegescame to
instructthe mind; the buildings,the park,
the lake,and the nearbyriverwere there to
educatethe soul.

I

n an essay,"TheGothicRestoration,"
publishedin 1914inhisMimstryof Art,
RalphCramaskedand answeredthe inevitable question:
Shallwcrcstthcrc?...Shallwcrccreatean
amorphousmediaevalism
andlivelistlesslyin
thatfool'sparadise?
On the contrary....for at
lastlifealso is goingbackward...to gatherup
the goldenappleslostin the wildrJcefor
prizesofanothersort...thatitmayclearthe
hasopenedbeforeit.
crevassethat startlingly
Beyondthischasmliesa...fairfield,andit is
oursif we will ....Thereis silveron the edges
of the hillsandpromiseof a new day,not
onlyfor architects,but for everyman
In February1914,Cram'sfinn had
written to Ellyson,"Althoughperfectionhas
not been attained in carryingout this
work,...we are neverthelesswell satisfied...." Boatwrightdisagreed;for 37 years
he continuedhis searchfor perfect Beauty
and Truth.In 1921he had his gymnasium;
between 1926and 1932the sciencebuildings and the chapelcame;but the president's house, the first to be eliminatedfrom
the originalplan,wasnever built.In 1941a
friendwrote, "Throughouthi~long administration he has dreamedand planned and
achievedfor his alma mater, who has been
the academicloveof hislife. And in funrre
daysit will be said... to visitorsto these
grounds:'If you seek hismonument,look
around you."' On the last dayof his lifehe
wasstill at work towdfdcompletionof the
quest.He was,as he had said, buildingfor
the centuries.

In the passageof time fotrrmen have
taken Boatwright'splace as leadersof the
quest.Andthe searchcontinues,for once
begun it cannot altogetherbe abandoned.
"Thefightis good and the prize ennobles
all,but the fightis never endingfor true
beautyis too wonderfula thing to be lightly
held and without challenge," RalphCram
wrote in TheGothicQuest.
Today29 buildingsof the Collegiate
Gothicstylestand on the campusof the
Universityof Richmond,and more are
building.Patterson,Pitt,Ellyson,Boatwright
and Cram,a group of men who gatheredfor
lunch in a Bostonrestaurantso manyyears
ago,are now long dead;but their force ~urvivesin the campusand the buildingswhich
they created.Their legacyis our boon; their
boon our challenge:
Thequesttodayis the GothicQuestin a varied guise, as thatwasthe Questof the Grail
underanotherfonn.Setin widedesolation...loomsthe DarkTowerof Childe
Roland'spilgrimage:
The round,squatnrrret,
blindas the fool'sheart, the citadelof ugliness,emptiness
, andpretence, the firstbarrier thatbalksallthosethat courseon the
Gothicquest; andyet not one drawsrein,
nor ridesaside, but withunsheathedsword
risesinhisstirrupsandtakesuponhis lips
the wordsof ChildeRoland:
NotheM?whcnnoiscwascvcrywhcrc1it tolled
lncreasinglikeabell.Namesinmyears

OfallthelostadventurersmypeersHowsuchaonewasstrong,andsuchwasbold

,

Andsuchwasforrunate, yeteachofold
Lose, Lost! one moment km.:lkdthe woe of

Thus RalphAdamsCramconcludeshis
introductionto TheGothicQuest.And so
we findthe spiritualimpetuspresent in the
mindsof RalphAdamsCran1and Frederic
WilliamBoatwright-for Gothicarchitecn1rein anyform at anytime is Christian
architecture, the visualemanationof the
teachingsof Christ.That impetushas been
present in everygroup which has examined
the nanrre·ofultimate realitysince 399B.C.,
when Socrateswasexecuted becausehe
had askedthe universalhumanquestion,
"How should men live?"Andit wasJesus,
executed becausehe answered, who gave
the ultimatelyauthoritativeresponsefor the
Christianworld to Socrates'question:"And
I will praythe Father, and he shallgiveyou
another Comforter,that he mayabidewith
you forever;even the Spiritof Truth...."
"Andwhat of Beauty?"Socratesasked.That
questionwas answeredby Mary,the mother
of Godon Earth.Throughher silentpresence the eternalfeminineentered medieval
consciousnessand completedthe cosmic
dualityAnd in that dualitylies the essence
of Gothic.Paradisestandsreadyto convey
its visuallydynamicmessageof Beautyand
Truth to anyknighterrant or pilgrimwho
has eyesto hear.
Nearthe Jamesriverat Westhampton,a
beautifulpark of ancientpines and oakssurroundsa well-tendedlake.In the lake's
reflectionscan be seen the physicalyet
metaphysicalvisionof a man who was
determinedto build the newJerusalem.

years
Thcretheystood, rangcdalongthc.:hillsidcs
, met
Toviewthelastofme , alivingframe
Foroncmorcpicture!ina sheet offlame

I saw them and I knew them all.Andyet
Dauntlessthes lug-homtomylipslset

An!~~~-Roland tu
"Cbikie

the Dark Tower

Stuart L. Wheeleris chairman of the departmentand assistantprofessorof classical
studies at the University.Thisarticleis
drawn /mm his researchon the architecture of UR,which ispartiallyfunded by the
UniversityResearchCommittee.

STANDING
FIRM
Throughworldwarsanddepression,the
University's
WE~~
life endured

1918
Above, Richmond College "Company A" in formation in the stadium . Right,
front pages.from The Collegiandatedjan. 11, 1918, andApri/5 , 1918.

By F.arleDunford, R'48

It sent its sons off to WorldWarI, and
for a whilethe campusbecamea hospital
for soldierswoundedin Europeand sent
home.1nthe Depression,the studentsmore often than not forced to squeeze
everynickelthey had-rode the street<..rs
and foundwaysto havedates without
spendingmoney.
In WorldWar11,the Universitysent its
sons and daughtersoff again.Manywere
woundedand manydied. TI1eNavytrained
youngmen on can1pusand male civilian
undergraduatesnumberedabout 200 for a
time.·n1e student rebellionof the late
1960sand early'70s had little effecton this
conservJtivecampus, althougha firebelievedto havebeen set-cost severJ!
f.icultymembersvaluablematerial~.Tiireequarters of a century ago, as RichmondCollege and Westhan1ptonCollegesettled in a
WestEnd site-separated by a lakeon what
used to be an anmscmentpark-who could
be seriouslyupset that the Europeanpowers were againbecomingengulfedin war1
It was the fallof 1914.VolumeI, No. I
haileda 32-0footballwin
of The Collegian.
over Williamand Mary."SpidersLickthe
il>onies," trumpeteda page one headline.
( At the time, manyconsideredit cleverto
W&Mwith patientsat the mental
as<;OCiate
John A. Carter,
hospitalin Williamsburg.)
, said the paper should
R' 16, editor-in-chief
"act as a revolutionaryforce, destroyingall
hereditaryevilsand erectingbeautifulnew
"
activities.
alt1J"Sofsn1dent
Comparingthe situationwith the
, Carter ( in later yearsa
FrenchRevolution
Richmondnewspapermanand a NewYork
advertisingexecutive)wrote: "Solet The
Collegianbe to us, the living,breathing,
fightingexpressionof student ideas-their
hopes and ambitions, their virileand
." The Collegian.
staunchcollege-love
reported in January 1915on an alienphilosophy:"SocialistLeader[Dr.HenryW Lltidler
of ColumbiaUniversity]AddressesStudents," but in generalthe outsideworld
seemed to intrnde little.
Carter's romanticismmayhave
endured a while, but realitywas movingin.
'!he UnitedStatesentered the war April 2,
noted an event
1917,and The Collegian.
two dayslater that "will longbe remembered in the annalsof RichmondCollege.
"At two o'clock on that day,prJctically
the entire student bodyof the college
gad1eredin die auditorium," reported the
paper, "and widlin tl1espace of three nlinutes and without the slightestreserve
showedon which side of the Rubiconit
by pas~ingthe followingresolution:
st<Kxl
"We die studentsof RichmondCollege,
in the lightof the present nationalcrisis,
desireto endorsethe policyof the national
, and as evidenceof the f.ict
administration

we herebytender our servicesin anywayin
whicllthe administrationmaysee fit to use
them."
Therewere no administrationor
facultymembersat the meeting,The Col/egumnoted.
Not to be outdone, The Collegian
reported, "at 11 o'clockthe youngladiesof
We~thamptonCollegenrrned out en masse
and twice paradedaround their campus
carryingwith them largeflagsand singing
Banner."'
'The Star-Spangled
In October 1917, formationofa militaryunit-the RichmondCollegeBattalion-was announcedwith Maj.JamesRandolph Tuckeras commandant.Studentsin
uttifom1drilledup to one and a halfhours a
dayfivedaysa week and underwent military
scienceinstrnctionin class.
said, "It was noted that
The Collegian.
the Europe-mWarbroke out in its fury
shortlybefore the collegemovedto its new
site,and that now, three yearslater, military
drill and instuctionhavebeen incorporated
into the curriculum."
Beforethe year ended, CoachFrmk
Dobsonhad canceled his contract and gone
to CampWheeler, Ga, to train troops;Westhamptonand RichmondCollegestudents
and facultyhad raisedSS,600in Liberty
Bonds; the firstformalinspectionof225

Cir·• 19i5
Dr.SamuelChiles
Mitcbe/1,left,
professor of history
and{Xllitical

science,andDr.
RobertE. Gaines,
professor of
rnatbern.tltics

')
St. Luke's Hospital on Grace Street, site of Westhampton College during 1918-19
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RichmondCollegeBattalionmembershad
occurred; and 7be Collegianreportedthat
"three RichmondCollegemen are in active
servicein France" and carrieda letter from
one of them, PrivateWE.White, R'l 7.
Fourof the six storieson 7be Collegian'sfront pageJan. 11, 1918,concerned
the war one wayor another-even rumor.
"No dangerof coalshortageat Westhamp•
ton," saidone reassuringheadline.Aneditoriala week lateradvisedthe Richmond
CollegeBattalionto shapeup. It apparently
had con~iderably
lessspit and polishthan
manydeemednecessary.
The real shockercame in Maywith the
announcementthat Westhamptonstudents
wouldmoveinto the St.Luke'sHospital
buildingat Harrisonand GraceStreetsand
RichmondCollege's 150or so men would
go backdowntownto RichmondAcademy
building.~
ne-.irRylandand GraceStreets,A
2,000-bedhase hospitalwouldbe establishedon the WestEndcampusfor
woundedservicemen.Theywouldbe sent
by the Chesapeake& OhioRailwayfrom
NewportNewsto a sidingon the campus
property.
LeslieSessomsBooker,W'22, recallsit
well."Dr. [Stuart]McGuiretook his whole
[St.Luke's]staffto France," she says.Butless
than three monthsafterclassesbegan, the

war ended.Byspring, she says,"Dr.
McGuirewantedhis hospitalback.And
what a scramblewe had tryingto finda
place to live." Shesaysthere were West•
hamptonresidencesat 3 EastFranklin
Street, 207 W.Franklinand a house on Monument Avenue.Studentsate at 816 W.
Franklin
. "Theyran a littlebus up and down
FranklinStreet" to takestudentswhere they
had to go. ''Wehad classesovera garageon
BroadStreet," saysMrs.Booker.
Dr.W.TylerHaynes,R'22, who came
fromJohn Mar.shall
HighSchoolto Rich•
mond Collegewhen he "couldn't affordto
go anywhereelse," saysenrollmentwas
"very,verysmall... Everyonewasin the
Army." Hisfreshmanclasswas45 to 50, he
says.The annisticecame that full,and Dr.
Haynesrecallslittle hoopla.'lbere wJS no
ceremonyand no celebration,althoughhe
does think classeswere canceledNov.11.
Hishiggestimpressionof the daywas
receivingthreefratemitybidsinthemaiL
7be Collegian,
too, took the armistice
in stride.Page one mentionedthat proceeds
fromthe footballgamewith HampdenSydneywouldgo to the UnitedWayWar
Fund.
Elevenyear.safterthe Warto EndAll
War.scame the Depression."I knowhow it
affectedme," saysThomasC.Yeaman
, R'30.
"I didn't haveanymoney." Yeaman
, who
wasfromMartinsville
, ½., doesn't
rememberanystudentsdroppingout of collegebecauseof the Depression
, but money
wastight.On a half-hourdate at Westhamp•
ton, ''you'djustsit,"becauseyou couldn't
affordto go anywhere.Still,Yeamansays
one of his LambdaChiAlphafraternity
brothershad a car, and two others could
affordto take datesdancingat the Hotel
RichmondWinterGarden.
Yeaman
, studentbodypresidentand a
pole-vaulterwho cleared 11feet, 3 inches,
workedhis waythroughcollegein the
RichmondCollegedininghall. Whenhe
waselectedpresident, Mrs.LulaWoodw.ird
,
dininghall director, promotedhim from
waitertoGtshier.
Luckily
, in the swnmerof'29, just
beforethe stockmarketcra.~h
, he got a tern•
por.iryjob with the Chesapeake& Potomac
TelephoneCo.Aftergraduationin 1930,
C&Ptook him on full-timeat $30a week
Hissupervisortold hin1, "I wouldn't have
offeredyou a job if you hadn'tworkedfor
me lastsununer."Yeamanstayeduntil
retirementin 1973.
WorldWarII wasthe cataclysmicevent
affectingthe Universityas it did the entire
nation.Yet, the Universitycommunitysort
of backedinto evenconsideringthe waruntil the draftbecamelawin 1940. The
trulybig newsthat fall wasthe Spiderfoot•
ballteam's 14-13 upset of the Universityof

•

NorthCarolina
Andin e-JrlyNovember
, FranklinD.
RoosevelttoppedWendellWillkiewith 67
percentof the vote in a strawpoll. Two
undergraduatepacifist~saidthat "the
governmenthas no rightto punisha man
forhis religiousbeliefswhichthe Constitution giveshim the freedomto exercise."
Acceptingthe ministerialclassification,
said
StraughanGettierand LelandHigginbotham
inaninterview,"evadestheissue."
Twomonthslater:PearlHarbor.1be
Collegianfrontpagefor Dec.12, 1941,
showedDr.RalphC.McDanel
, professorof
history,and FrankRose, R'43, atopa buildingand scanningthe skiesforenemyplanes
on the 12:30-2:30
a.m.watch."Hysteria
AbsentAs MenEnlistin ObserverService
,"
saidthe leadheadline.
The mainstory:"Notdisplaying
the
undueexcitementandhysteriathat wasevident in a similarissueof The Collegianin
1917, studentsin comparisontodayhave
acceptedthe drasticturn of eventscahnly.A
detenninationto supportto the utmostthe
policiesadopted by the Congressprev-.iils
here, however,and 18 campusmenhave
volunteeredforand are nowassistingin the
air warningdefenseprogran1
.... Manystudents... havealreadyconsultedArmyand
Navyrecruitingoffices.
"
Out~ideof the absenceof flag-bearers
and singersof "TheStar-Spangled
Banner,"
it's difficultto detectmuchdifferencein
studentsupportof the nationaladministration in eitherwar The Collegianof I 917
did not mention"hysteria.
"
The onlynoticeabl
e dissentcamefrom
pacifistswho placeda 25-footbanner
besidethe Playhouse
, proclaiming:
''Wars
will ceasewhen men refuseto fight."
Unsympatheticstudentstore downthe
,
bannerin lessthan 24 hours.TheCollegian
whilecomingout stronglyagainstpacificismat that time, severelychastisedthose
who ridiculedthe pacifists.
GuyFriddell,R'46, a NorfolkVirginianPilotcolumnistand for manyyearsa student of Dr.SamuelChilesMitchell'severy
utterance, rememberswell the morning
afterPearlHarbor:
''Withoutanyannouncement
, everybody starteddrifting,as if drawnby a
j class.Wewent by
magnetto [Dr.Mitchell's
twosand threesto ·seewhat Dr.Mitchell
had to say.'Hisclassroomheld about 55.
Butpeoplewere standingand there were
peoplein the hall.It seemedhalfthe student bodywere there waitingfor him.What
it meantwe couldn't figureout. The e'Jrth
had been cut out fromunder us.
"He stoodthere for a minuteand
lookedout the window.Thenhe said:'Your
presencehere indicatesa newAmerica
sincethis timeyesterday.
Neverbeforein
the nation's historyhasthe publicbeen so
electrifiedor so united.On that daythis

nationunderwenta unionof he-Jrtand
effort.
"'The firstcasualtyyesterdaywas
Mis-terSloth.Therewill be no moreloafing.
Everyoneis alert and energetic,reflecting
the spiritof America.
"'
Friddell,who wasto servein the Army
,
recallsthat Dr.Mitcl!ellwarnedthere
wouldbe morebad newsand that if the
fleetsituationwere as badas it was
reported,it was"exceedingly
seriousbut
need not be fatal."He saidthe WJf would
be long, perhaps"three or fouryears." Friddell recallsthe groans.
But, predictedMitchell
, "America,of
course will win "
H~hadon~bit of goodnewsfor the
men in the class.Don'tworryabouta new
suitfor Christmas,"becauseUncleSamwill
furnishyouone."
Graduationw.is movedup, andthe
armedforceswere takingout full-pageads
in TheCollegian.Toshowhow war had
reallyhit home, the lnterfratemityCouncil
dancecommitteecl!airman
, AylettW
"Skee" Goode, R'42, announcedthat evening dresseswere out forfinaldances.The
reason:gasrationingwasforcingdatesto
ride the streetcars.
Aboutthat time, saysLelia&Jrdner
Hathaway,
W'43,"justweekly,buseswere
arrivingto takeRichmondCollegemen off
to the variousbranchesof service."Remainingstudentswere at MillhiserFieldto say
goodbyas the inducteesboardedstreetcars.
"It wasverymoving,"saysMrs.Hathaway.''Youknewyouwouldn'tsee someof
'em again,and we didn'tsee 'em again."The
patriotismwasso pronounced,she says,that
RichmondCollegemen didn'tevenresent

PresidentBoatwright addressesgroup of Richmond Collegestudents leavingfor camp.

1978
Demolition for one of the remaining
World War fl

barracksbuildings

Front pages from The Collegian
dated Dec. 12, 1941, and
Oct. 19, 1945, and a recruiting
ad from a 1942 issue

Westhamptonsn1dentsgoingto dancesfor
servicemenat the Mosque.Andwith the
onset of the war, she adds,"Dr.[Susan]
took on a lot more
Lough's historyclasses
importance."
FranklinD. Roosevelt'sdeath,several
weeks beforevictoryin Europe, WdS
anotherof those event~,recallsPaulW
Duke,R'47, that producedan overflowin
Dr. Mitchell's historyclass.Beforehe
adjournedclass, abbreviatedthat dayto 15
that "the bloodof
minutes, Dr.Mitchells.1.id
Wilsonand Rooseveltwill water the seed of
" The chapelservice
a world community.
wasconvertedto a Rooseveltmemorial,at
which Rep.J.VaughanGary,R'12,;poke.
TedEgglestonwrote in The Collegian
followingvictoryin Europein May1945
that althoughthe studentshad experienced
, they"greetcdthe
severalfalsealanns
announcementof VEDaywith a ~1bilant
and joyousshow of emotions, unmarredby
" Dr.RE. Loving,professorof
boL,1erousness.
physics,hoped that PresidentTruman's
admonitionto "work,work,work" would
spur students, "especiallywith the final
examinationscomingsoon."
Japansoon surrenderedand then c..une
peace-for about 20 years.The student
rebellionthat swept campusesnationwide
iJ1the late 1960sand early'?Oshad mininlal
effecton the conservativeURcampus.
The Vietnan1War,the ostensiblereason
for studentrebellion,seemedto causelittle
Upto
concernfor a whileat the University.
200 studentswent callingon President
GeorgeM.Modlinaboutmidnightone
night."Theyactedverydecently," he rec..Jls.
Afterseveralquestionstheydispersedwhen
he askedanywho so desiredto come to his

officethe next morning.Twodid.
GaryW Robertson,R'70, an assistant
,
city editor of the Riclnru:mdTimes-Dispatch
mat in the late '60sfreshmenstill
rec.'alls
wore beaniesand housemotherstore down
Playboypicturesfromfreshmen's dormitory
rooms. The Webpicturesof seniorclass
officersspoofedthe apathyon campus.
Serious,straightseniorsstudieda blackboardlabeledStrategicAnalysisBoard. On it
wasbeingworkedout "CampusRevolt#I ,
with movementsof Mob I and Mob2."
Robertsonsays, "I saw littlelonghair,
knewof onlyone or two peoplesmoking
dope, didn't knowanyonewho
marched...and knewonlyone blackon
campus."
But the nationwidelotteryfor the draft
in 1969"reallybroughthome" what was
goingon out there, recallsRobertson."It
was alleverybodycould talkabout.... There
w.is a profoundchangeof attitudethat
night [of the lottery]... Peoplebegantalking
aboutVietnam."Stayingin collegeWdS "the
great dodge." Student~saidtheywouldgo
to lawschoolor "anythingto avoidthe
draft."
One nightthingsturned ugly In what
wasbelievedto be arson,the FacultyBuilding, an aged, framestrucnrrenear the
powerplant, caughtfire, and severalfuculty
memberslostvaluablebooksand papers.
JamesRaper, R'71, managingeditor of
, explainsthe
the NorfolkVirginian-Pilot
background.
"Someonethrew a Molotovcocktailat
the old FacultyBuildingand it fizzled," he
says.With tonguein cheek,he wrote a
colunmsaying,"It was just likethe Universityof Richmond;tl1eycouldn'tevenbum
down a building."Thencame the real thing;
Raper,likevirtuallyeveryoneelse, was
appalled.
"I was editingThe Collegianbut I w.is
writinga columnunder the nameof'Url
.' Dr. Modlinhad complained
Richardson
aboutseveralof my columns.He'd checked
and couldn't findanysn1dentwith that
name. I explainedmat it was a studentwriting under anothername....Still,he never
complainedabout mat colunm" on burning
a building.
The nation's longestand most divisive
war in this centurycameand went. Butthe
lastWorldWarII imageremaineduntil
Aug.20, 1979. Thatwasdemolitionday.
The lastof several"temporary"Armybarracks, whichhad servedas dormitoriesand
classrooms~1stacrossthe road fromMillhiser Gymnasiumand the men'sdininghall,
finallycame down.
F,ar/eDunfon4 R'48, is a part-timeinst1uctor in journalismat the Universityand is
tbe retireddty editorof the Riclm1ond
Times-Dispatch.
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By CindyCreasy,W75

Equality
J/i l ft>tl 1 reYS

d besol·t

fi

Richmond CollegePresident
Frederic W. Boatwrightand
WesthamptonCollegeDean
MayL.Ke/ler

osingfor the 1914RichmondCollege
yearbook,the 99 membersof the Anti
Co-EdClub-Motto:"ToHellWithCoEducation"
-made theirlastsolemnstand.
The next editionof '!beSpider-'Ibe
Webwasyet to be spun-had a contribution fromMayL Keller,deanof the new
WesthamptonCollegeforwomen, "The
Seven AgesofWoman," and concludedtriumphantly
: "Neverbeforehassnchperfect
equalityexistedin the educationof the boy
and the girl."
That"girls" couldbenefitfromthe
sameclassic.iiinstruction"boys" received
wasa radicalnotionat the tum of the century, hut RichmondCollegePresidentFrederic W Boatwrightendorsedit.
As earlyas 1893, in an articlefor the
ReligiousHerald, he deploredthe poor
stateof educationfor women, particularly
Southernwomen.
He felt"theyshouldn't be satisfiedwith
justlearninghow to tat and a littleFrench,"
saidStuartL Wheeler,URassistantprofessor of clao;sical
studies,who ha,;researched
Boatwright
's correspondence
.
Withthe president's encouragement
,
RichmondCollegeinvitedwomento attend
its classesin 1898. Fiveyears later, the Baptist GeneralAssociation
ofVirginiadeclared
that "the hour hasarrived" to establisha
collegefor women"affordingscholastic
standardsin keepingwith the best colleges
in the land."
The Baptists
' proposalcoincidedwith
RichmondCollege's growingpains, so the
launchingof the women's collegewasto
accompan
y a move to the WestEnd
campus.
"On the wholequestionof coeducationthere wasat the time a gooddeal
of sensitiveness
amongVirginians
," wrote
Dr.RH. Pitt in '!beFirstHundredYears.
Thus, the newwomen's college wasto
be autonomous
, with its own dean,classes
and socialrules.
Boatwrightinvestigated
fivecolleges
for womenthat were affiliatedwith men's
colleges,and foundthe mostpromising
modelforWesthampton
at WesternReserve
University
in Cleveland.
"The librarianand the scienceprofessorstold me there wasnot the slightest friction or troublein the use of thesecommon
utilitiesby men and women," he reported.
Contemplating
the academicprogram
of Westhampton
, Boatwrightsurveyedthe
catalogsof eighttop institutions."The
organizersof collegesforwomenhavebeen
cautiousand havewanderedbut littlefrom
the beatentrackworn smoothby the older

~

Right, the 1921-22
Westhampton College
CurrentEvents Club.
Far right, Kathleen
Bland, W'J6

collegesfor men," he said."Theyoung
womenthemselveswouldnot havehad it
otherwise.Theywere cagerto proveto the
worldd1attheir mindscouldmasterthe
studies of men."
Boatwrightrecommendedthat Westhamptonadopt a standardliberalarts curriculum, "omittingonlySanskritas perhaps
a mere universityfadof Wellesley
and Bryn
Mawr.
"
"The Southhashad so many finishing
schoolsand so-calledcollegesforwomen
that we maywellbelievea largergroupof
Southernwomend1aneverbeforewill welcome the solid disciplineslike Latin,mathematicsand philosophy."
Boatwrightsawno reasonwhythe
RichmondCollegecurriculumwouldn't
serveWesthampton
studentswell.
LanguagecoursesincludedLatin,
Greek,French, Spanish,Germanand
English.Scienceofferingswere phr.;ics,
chemistry,biology
, geologyand astronomy.
In addition,there were history,political
science, philosophy
, psychology
, sociology,
economics,mathematics
, education,Bible,
and drawingand design.

"It WdS a moreacademically
strenuous
programthan studentsin collegeexperiencetoday,there's no doubtaboutthat,"
Wheelersaid.
Toadministerthe newwomen'sdivision,BoatwrightengagedDr.MayLansfield
Keller,a Gem1an-educated
Marylander
who
prizedseriousscholarship.
Althoughthey
dashed repeatedlyduringthe longassociation, they agreedwholeheartedly
on the
need to educatewomen.
PaulineTumhull,DeanKeller'ssecretary and friend, wrote:"Politicalequality
wasnot reallyher concern, but sinceshe
had alreadywon academicequalityfor herself, she wasdetemlinedthat the young
womenof the Southshouldhavecollege
educationof the higheststandard,secondto
none."
In the beginning,entrancerequirementsfor Richmondand Westhampton
,tudentswere identical,althoughin lateryears
DeanKellerwouldinsiston morelanguage
creditsfor her "girl~."
The deanmayhaveput her stampon
the Westhampton
programthroughthe
teachersshe hired, saidDr.ClaireMillhiser

Bnti (to,.£b '1:lub
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'/be 19/3.}4
Richmond College
Anti Co-Ed Club
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"Ot>e,1 w;~t, I lh1d1tflirl."

Rosenbaum
, a formereducationprofessor
and actingdeanwho haswrittena history
of Westhampton
, A Gem of a College(see
p. I4 ). "Shehiredverystrong, verycommitted,verydedicatedwomen."
FannyCrenshawwasthe first,charged
with the phr.;icaleducationof the student~.
L1ter,therewouldbe MaudeWoodfinand
SusanLoughfor history,IsabelHarrisfor
mathematics,
JeanWrightfor Frenchand
CarolineLutzfor English.
DeanKellerestablisheda music
departmentearlyon, MissTurnbullwrote,
and stressedthe needfor a finearts buildingin 25 annualreports.(Sucha building
wascompletedin I969.)
Studentstrekkedacrossthe lakefor
scienceclasses.Menoccupiedthe Labora
toryon Mondar.;
, Wednesdar.;
and Fridar.;
,
whilewomenattendedon Tuesdar.;
, Thursdar.;and Saturdar.;.
"It wasn'tuntilmuch
Laterthat theyactuallyallowedthem to sit
together," Dr.Rosenbaumsaid.
DeanKeller'scoursein Anglo-Saxon
waslegendaryin its intellectualrigor, if not
its practicalvalue, MissTumhullsaid.Enrolleesin "Development
of EnglishDrama"
were requiredto read I 00 pLar.;.
Oneearly
studentdescribedmemorizingEg}ptian
dynastiesand discussingworldpeacein historyclass.
HelenCaulfieldHoflinan,W35,
recalled,"The historyof the worldwasa
dramaticstoryunder MissWoodfinor Miss
Lough,and mybrainhad to functionfullyto
keepup with MissWright."
"Becausewe were sucha smallcollege," rememberedthe LateMaryMillsFreeman, W35, "our professorswere able to
and did becomefriendsaswell as stinm11t
·
ingmentors.''
Luc-y
BlackwellAlexander
, W36, said,
"Whateverel~ we mayor maynot have
learnedat Westhampton
, I feelit taughtus
to think, and to strivefor excellence.'
'
CindyCrea.lJI,
11775,is a staff writerfor the
RichmondTimes-Dispatch.
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Westhampton college deans

StephanieM. Bennett, Ph.D.
1976-1985

Polishing the Gem
~admonef~~um~mammmed
at Westhamptonfor 75years
ByJoyWmstead,W55
"A Gemof a College," the title of the
historyof Westhampton
College's75 years,
camefromWesthampton's
seconddean,
MargueriteRoberts.
Speakingto Westhampton
studentsin
the 1950s, DeanRobertssaidthat Westhamptonhad been referredto by the president of a famousuniversityas "a gemof a
college."Her mission,DeanRobertscontinued,wasto polishthat gem.
The phf'J.Se
sruckfustin the mindof at
leastone of her listeners,ClaireMillhiser
Rosenbaum
, W'54.
Whenthe trnsteesof the University
of
RichmondcommissionedDr.Rosenbaumto
writea historyof WesthamptonCollegein
conjunctionwith its 75th anniversarycelebrntion,her workingtitlewas "AHistoryof
Westhampton
College1914-1989
," but she
wantedsomethingclassyand catchyto go
abovethat line.DeanRoberLS
' phrase
seemedperfect.
Soa Westhampton
deanprovidedthe
titlefor the historywrinen by Dr.Rosenbaum, who wasWesthampton's
interim
deanfor 1985-1986.
DeanRobertsw.isnot the mostcolorfi.ilor quotablefigurein Westhampton
's history The college's firstdean, MayL Keller,
and other "foundingmothers" suchas
FannyG.Crenshaw
, are far better candidatesfor that title, Rosenbaumsays.
Thatconclusioncan1e after a yearof

researchthat includedreadingpublications
held in the University
of Richmondarchives,
, all of the Vireveryissueof TheCollegian
giniaBaptistGeneralAssociation
annuals
from 1905to 1925, all of the annualreports
of URpresidentsand biographiesof Frederic W Boatwrightand DeanKeller.She
alsolistenedto or-.!historiesand conducted
interviews.
"I see DeanKellerin a more realistic
lightnow," Rosenbaumsays."I used to
thinkshe wasa saint Shewasn't.Sheruled
with a firmhandand madesomearbitmy
decisions.
"
Rosenbatunhasdf'dwntwo general
conclusionsaboutWesthampton
College
basedon the researchfor her book.
First, no matterwhatchanges
occurred,standardsof academicexcellence
were alwaysmaintained.
Second,alumnaehavealwaysbeen
deeplyinvolvedin majorways, evenwhen
the youngcollegehadjusta handfi.il
of
graduates.
Totf'dceWesthampton's
history,the
authorhad to go backearlierthan I 9 I4 to
the electionin 1894of Dr.FredericW Boatwrightat age27 as presidentof Richmond
College.Twoye-.irslater, in a report to the
Boardof Trustees,he mentionedthat two
daughtersof trusteeshad takenthe "entire
workof ProfessorMitchellin Ancientand

ModernHistory" Theyoungwomendid
not matriculate
.
later, Boatwrightaskedthe trnstecsto
admitwomenand inJune 1898, they
acquiesced.Threewomenmatriculatedin
Septemberfor regularclasswork,a fourth
cameat halfsessionforpartialwork.
LulieGainesWinston,the daughterof
professorof physicsCharlesH. Winston,
completedthe requirementsforthe B.S.
degreein 1899and becamethe first
womangraduateof a Virginiacollege
foundedfor tl1eeducationof men.·n,e
1899RichmondCollegeyearbookstates
that she was"firstin all her classes.It makes
the rest of us feela littlebad to saythis, but
the truth mustout."
Negotiationsfor the establishmentof a
newcollegeforwomenwere not completeduntilMarch3, 1914, whenthe charter of RichmondCollege wasamendedto
establishtwo coordinatecolleges,RichmondCollegefor men and Westhampton
Collegeforwomen.TI1e1913-14session
wasthe lastspentat the old campusat
Rylandand Broadstreets.
The formativeyearsofWesthampton
College,1914-1919
, were dominatedby
DeanKeller.Dr.Boatwright
's dreamof a
coordinatecollegeforwomenbecameher
responsibility.
"Sheset directionsfor the highstandardsand enonnousexpectationsof fuculty

and srudents,"Rosenbaumsays."Sheconveyedthe ideathat you can be whatever
youwant to be, that doorsare justwaiting
to be opened."When82 youngwomen
reported on Sept.17, 1914, a few days
beforeDeanKeller's37th birthday,they saw
a petite womanwith longdarkhairpiled
highupon her he-.id.ShecalledWesthampton srudentsher "girls."
MissKeller,the firstwomancollege
dean in Virginia,had been an associateprofessorof Englishat GoucherCollege.A
graduateof Goucher,she had receivedthe
degreeof doctor of philosophysummacun1
laudefromthe Universityof Heidelberg.
1n 1914the WesthamptonCollege
buildingknowntodayas North Court
housedthe donnitory,dininghall, kitchen,
classrooms,readingroom,gymnasium
,
receptionroomsand offices.Therewere 40
srudentslivingin the dormitory,leaving
amplespacefor DeanKeller,severalfuculty
membersand a president'swingfor Dr.
Boatwright.
OnJune 9, 19}5, 11 womenwho had
been coedsat RichmondCollegegraduated
in Westhampton's
firstseniorclass.Their
diplomashad both RichmondCollegeand
WesthamptonCollegeon them.
The firstyearthere was a combined
fucultyof 18professors,12 associateprofessorsand four assistantsand instructors.
Eachyear new instructorswere hired to
teach onlyat Westhan1pton
. Soonthe
departmentsof English,history,L1tin,the
Romancelanguagesand physicaleducation
had completelysepar-.ite
facultiesand
coursesof srudyfromRichmondCollege.
Westhampton
's formativeyearsalso
sawthe establishmentof the SrudentSelfGovernmentAssociation
, the YoungWomen's ChristianAssociationand songcontests
as well as severalclubs, someserious, some
silly.The foundingof the SpeedDemons'
Club, for example, markedthe appearance
of the firstwagonfromthe streetcarstop to

Fanny GravesCrenshaw

Athletic director

theWesthamptoncampusonSept.18, 1914.
ForWesthampton's
historianthe earliest yearswere the mostfuscinating
part of
Westhampton
's history.
"I had alwaysheard that Westhampton
was establishedto be equalto ti\e men's
collegewhen in fuctit was establishedto be
equalto the best collegesin the land," Rosenbaumsays."Thatis a tremendousdifference.That is what the VirginiaBaptist
GeneralAssociationdemandedand
wanted-a super college, not a finishing
school."
Mostmemorableamongthe "founding
mothers" for her was athleticdirector
FaunyG. Crenshaw.Shecame in 1914to
developthe athleticprogramand for many
yearswasthe entire physicaleducation
department.Sheretired in 1955.
MissCrenshawwrote that when she
arrivedat Westhampton
, she wasgivena
blankpage to work out her plansand an
almostblanktreasury-about 550 for all
purposes.
1n 1915Dr. SusanMadeleinetough
came 10 teach historyand politicalscience
10 be followedtwo yearslater by Caroline
StookeyLutz.
"MissLutzwasr-.ithereccentric" Rosenbaumsays.Her srudentscomplam'edthat
she appearedto think that her Englishclass
was their onlyclass.Shehad an outstanding
puppetrycollection, lovedto dressin purple and neverdeniedthat she droveher car
to the rhythmof whateverpoem she was
recitingat the moment.
PaulineTurnbull,describedby Rosenbaumas the "gatekeeperfor MissKeller,"
wasthe firstdean'ssecretaryand college
registm.AfterMissKellerbuiltthe Deanery
in 1925, Mis.~
Turnbullbecamechauffeur
,
housekeeper,cook,seamstress-and sometimesnurse to De-.inKeller's dogs.After
MissTurnbullreceivedher master's degree
fromthe Universityof Pennsylvania
, she
taughtLatinand art historyat Westhamp-

ton. Foralmost50 ye-.irs
, the two women
were dailycompanions.
DuringWorldWarI, the U.S.Government askedto use the Westhamptoncampus as a base hospital,so srudentswere
forcedto moveback to the old campusin
town. The WesthamptonAlumnaeAssociation establisheda readingroom for the use
ofsoldiersinthehospital.
The influenzaepidemicclosedthe collegefor one month in 1918but by September of 1919, the·srudentswere backat
the Westhamptoncampus.
The 1920swere markedby the effortto
secure the san1esalaryfor womenprofessors as men.Whenthe highestranking
womanon the facultyreceivedan increase
makingher paycheckequalto that of the
lowestrankingmalefacultymember, it was
viewedas a majorvictory.
"Thisopenedthe wayfor admittance
to the AmericanAssociationofUniversity
Women," Rosenbaumsays."Inequitable
salarieshad kept Westhamptonout and it
wasveryimportantin the 1920sto belong
to it."
The l 930s broughtthe GreatDepression.ForWesthamptonit wasa time of
reducedenrollmentand income.Expenses
for a dormitorysrudentin 1930-31ranged
fromS5 I 5 to $585, dependingon the size
and locationof the srudent'sroom.The
next yearfeeswere reduced in hopesof
stimulatingenrollment.
The Women's Building,later namedfor
DeanKeller,was completedin 1936, four
yearslaterthan planned, to giveWesthan1p
ton a gymnasiwnand socialcenter.
By 1937Westhamptonwasenrolling
thelargestdassinitshistory-141freshmen.Socialruleswere formidableand datingwas additionallycomplicatedby the fact
that there were justtwo telephonesfor 260
womensrudents.
The 1940swere marredby another
worldwar.

I_H_

':1~z~wlett
Woodfin, Associateprofessor
Assodat~ professor of
history and political

slience

Some of the Westhampton College "founding mothers"

of mathematics

A Gemof a College
The storyof WesthamptonCollegebegan
yearsbefore 19I4, when PresidentFrederic
W.Boatwrightpersuadedthe Boardof
Trusteesto admitwomen to Richmond
Collegein 1898.
ClaireMillhiserRosenbaum
's 156-page
history,A Gemof a College:
1beHistoryof
, docuWesthamptonCollege1914-1989
mentsthat storyfromDr.Boatwright's
dream of the 1890sto the re-J.lity
of the
1980s.
Dr.Rosenbaum
, a Richmondnative,
holdstwo degreesfromthe University:
a
bachelorof sciencedegree in biologyand a
master'sof educationdegreein counseling.
Shealsoholdsan Ed.D.fromthe Collegeof
Williamand Mary
Rosenbaumhas servedas interimdean
of WesthamptonCollegeduring 1985-86;
directorof the WILLProgramat Westhampton; adjunctfacultymemherin the education department;chairpersonof the Annual
FundCampaign;and as a consultanton
other University
projects.Sheis a memher
of the governingboardof the Westhampton
ColegeAlumnaeAssociation.
Rosenbaumis the authorof several
other publications
, includingUniversaland
Partu:uJarObligations
, a historyof CongregationBethAhabah;Handbookfor CounselingHandicapped
Studentsin the Public
Schoolsof Virginia
; and Handbookfor
'Jtainingvblunteersin BereavementCare.
CopiesofA Gem of a Collegeare availablein Richmondfor Sl9.95 at the Volume I
BookStore, 5718GroveAvenue;Book
People, 536 GraniteAvenue;and at the
URBookstore.
The historymayhe orderedby mail
from the URBookstore,'fylerHaynes
Commons,Universityof Richmond,Va.
23173,for $19.95plus 90 centsfor Virginia
state salestax and $3.00for shippingand
handling.DW
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The responsibilityof directingthe
WesthamptonWarProgramfellto Dr.Mar's
tha B. Lucas,who hecameWesthampton
firstdean of studentsin 194I. The progr.im
includedsalesof war stampsand bonds,
plane spotting, RedCrossfirstaid classes,
''victory''gardeningon the collegefurm and
the collectionof scr.ip metal.Westhan1pton
studentsgave75 of their own wool sweaters and 25 skirtsto BritishWarRelief.
Becauseof the shortageof men on
campus, Westhamptonstudentswere finally
allowedto he cheerleaders.Due to WJrtinle
marriages,for the firsttinle marriedstudents attendedclassesat Westhamptonin
significantnumhers.
1n 1946, Dr. Boatwrightand Dean
Keller announcedtheir intentionsto retire.
Dr.GeorgeM. Modlin,the Universi
ty of
Richmond's dean of the EveningSchoolof
Businessand chairmanof the departmentof
economics,waselectedpresident.
Dr.MaudeHowlettWoodfin
, Wl6 ,
professorof historyandpoliticalsdence at
WesthamptonCollege,serveda.~acting
dean until the arrivalin 1947 ofDr. Roherts
fromMcMasterUniversityand TorontoUniversityof Canada.
Bythe springof 1948, SouthCourtwas
readyfor students.
The 1950sbrought"QuietTinles,"
Dr. Rosenbaum
's title for the chapteron
that decade.
"Parentswere tryingto makeup for
what theyhad missed," she says."A lot of
socialruleswere relaxedand the administr.itionhecamemore responsiveto
student~.
"
If socialrules relaxed, academic standards did not. Beginningin I950, the psychologydepartmentadministeredtests in
math, English,socialstudiesand science to
eachWesthamptonfreshman.The mean
score of Westhamptonfreshmenplaced
them in sixthplace among97 partidpating
institutions.
The decadealsosaw two memhersof
the Classof '56, RosalindAllenand Mary
KatherineDavis,awardedFulbrightscholarships.It wasthe firsttinle that anyUniversityof Richmondstudentshad won the

prestigiousawardsinceits establishmentin
1946.
Westhamptoncelebr.itedits 50th anniversaryin 1964with a seriesof lecmres,
concerts and discussionsand mournedthe
passingofDean Keller.The college's first
dean died in her hed in the Deaneryon
June 27, 1964.
A yearearlier, the Fanny Gr.ivesCrenshaw Pool, locatedin an additionalwingto
KellerHall, had heen dedicated. Westhampton alunmaehad raised$185,000 toward
the project.
DeanRoherts,who had resignedin
I963, stayedon as actingde-Jlluntilthe arrivalof her successor,MaryLouiseGehring,
on April30, 1965. Dr.Gehringhad heen
chairmanof the departmentof speechand
dramaat StetsonUniversity
Curriculumchangesalloweda wider
freedom of choice by studentsthrough
more elective courses, and the physicaleducationrequirementwasreducedfromfour
yearsto two. Classesin computerscience
were addedto the curriculum.
Studentactivism
, acharacteristicof
collegecampusesin the '60s, prompted
revisionof the systemof electingcollege
governmentofficersand a studyof honor
court procedures. The onlymajorcampus
disturbance wasa pantyraid.
The biggestnewscameon June 9,
1969, when at CommencementDr.Modlin
announceda giftof $50 millionfromthe
E. Claiborne Robinsfamily for the University'sendowment. It wasthe largestgiftfrom
a livingdonor in the historyofAmerican
highereducationat that tin1e.
The followingNovemher the FineArts
Building
, now knownas the ModlinFine
Arts Center, wasdedicatedon the WesthamptonCampusas the focalpoint of a
week-longFineArts Festival.
At the heginningof the '70s, WesthamptonCollegeenjoyedthe advantagesof
coordinationbut maintainedan independent collegelife. It had a faculty,buildings,

~sthamptonCollege
traditions
Academic standards were not the only
priorityfor Dean May L. Kellerwhen she
arrivedin 1914. She also had to oversee
the development of a cohesivegroup life
for a new and tra.ditionJess
college.As
the students initiated activities, Dean
Kellerevaluated each in terms of its
potential to unite the cl.assesand provide
an outlet for the students' creativity.
Some of the Westhamptontraditions
shown here began in those earlyyears.
Clockwise,from upperleft, are:thefirst
Daisy Chain in 1915, preparedby the
sophomoresfor their senior big sistersat
thefirst Westhamptongraduation,from
flowers growing in thefields near
campus; the 1926Junior-Freshman
Wedding,a symbol of uniting the two
cl.asses
; a later tra.dition, the 1964Junior
Ring Dance; the 1926 May Day; and
1939 ProclamationNight,at which the
seniors welcomed thefreshmen.
Among other tra.ditionsnot shown
have been Lantern Night, the Odd-Even
competitions,_the Song Contest,Ratting
and 1reePlanting.In recentyears, new
traditions have been born from old; the
former May Day has been inwrporated
" into the new CelebrationNight,and the
· new Commencement candlelight
.. ceremony around the lake echoesthe
' earlierLantern Night.

campus, srudentbodyand dean that were
separatefromRichmondCollege.
In 1971,Dr.Modlinsteppeddown as
presidentand wassucceededby E. Bruce
Heilman,presidentof MeredithCollege.
Socialruleswere modified.Donnitory
visitationhourswere extended,seniors
could liveoffcampus,freshmanrestrictions
were eliminatedand sign-outprocedures
for donnitorystudentswere simplified
Westhampton"girls"of the '60sbecame
''women"in the '70s.
Ratting,ProclamationNight, Homecomingand MayCourttraditions
continued
In 1974a subcommitteeauthorizedby
the trusteesto srudycoordinateeducation
at the Universityissuedits report
It stronglyendorsedthe continuation
of the coordinatestructurebut advocateda
new post of dean of the facultyof arts and
sciences.The adoptionof thisreport meant
that Westhamptonno longerwouldhaveits
own faculty,admissionsofficeor registrar.
ByAugustof 1975,most of the administrativeadjustmentshad been made.Westhampton's Englishdepartmentwasthe last
to be mergedwith RichmondCollege.
In 1976, Dr.Gehringleft to become
associatedean of the Collegeof Arts and
Sciencesat BaylorUniversity.
Dr.Stephanie

Bennett, an associateprofessorof Englishat
AlbionCollege,becameWesthampton's
fourth dean.
Donnitoryspaceincreasedduringthe
'70s.GrayCourtwasdedicatedin 1974,
North Courtwasrenovated,KellerHallwas
convertedto a donnitoryand construction
beganon a new residencehall,LoraRobins
Court.Westhamptoncould meet the housing demandsof nearlyall of its studentsfor
the firsttime in severalyears.
In 1985, as in 1946, the Universityof
Richmondwasseekingboth a new president and a new dean for WesthamptonCollege. Dr. Bennetthad acceptedthe presidencyof CentenaryCollegein
Hackettstown
, NJ., the firstfemalepresident in the 117-yearhistoryof the college.
Dr.Jill Hunter, directorof Westhamp
ton's WILLprogram(WomenInvolvedin
Livingand I.earning),servedas interimdean
for six months.
In 1986, Dr.PatriciaCliftonHarwood
waselectedthe fifth dean ofWesthampton
College.Shehad been chiefsrudentaffitirs
officerat the North CarolinaSchoolof the
Artsin Winston-Salem,N.C.
The post of presidentwent to
Dr.SamuelBanksin 1986.Citingpoor
health,he resignedin 1987, and wassucceeded by Dr.RichardMorrill,presidentof
CentreCollegein Danville
, Ky.,in 1988.

The decadeof the '80salsomarkedthe
announcementof the forthcomingJepson
Schoolof LeadershipStudies,a giftof Mr.
and Mrs.RobertS.Jepson, and the establishment of six sororitieson campus.
Of all the chaptersin "AGemof a College," Rosenbaumfoundthe one on the
'80s to be the most difficultto write.
"It's difficultto write about the times
you are livingin becauseyou don't havethe
perspectiveof what is importantthat you
wouldhave IOyearsfromnow," she says.
HowwouldWesthampton
's historian
sumup the 75 yearsofWesthampton
's history for a 30-secondradiospot?
Dr.Rosenbaumpausesfor a few
secondsbeforeanswering.
"For 75 yearsthisgem of a collegehas
been polished, moldedand shapedby
faculty,students and alumnae into a shining
exampleof the changingworld of women's
education," she s.1ys.

Joy Winstead,
W'55, is a staff writerfor the
RichmondTimes-Dispatch.
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Ah.unni retnetnber student days
Compiledby Dorothyw.igener

Memoriesof great men

Thestoryof the University's
past
75yearsatfirst glancefeatures
thebroadview:architectsand
buildings
, presidents
, deans,
plansfor academicprograms
and theimpactof major
nationalevents.
But beyondthat,thestory
includesthenarrower
focus:the
highlypersonalexperience
of
thousandsof individual
studentswholived,studiedand
playedon thesegroundsone
day at a time.Followingis a
briefcollectionof someof those
individualmoments.

One memorableincidentoccurredwhen
Jim Thorpebroughthis fumous"Carlisle
Indians" footballteam to our fieldfor scrim·
mage.I was at mypositionas right guard
and receiveda blow to myhead Coldwater
to myfacerevivedme. WhenI stood up,
Jim Thorpetook myhand and pressedit.
Hishand waspowerfulbut as softas a
woman's. I shallneverforgetit.
I admiredall myprofessors,but espec·
iallyDr.SamuelChilesMitchell.One drowsy
afternoona studentsat gazingout the window obliviousto the lecture. Dr.Mitchell
pausedand with gentleironyasked, ''Does
she haveblue eyesand goldenhair?" then
continuedhis lecture.... [Mitchell]greatly
influencedmy life.As I reach my 95th birthdayone of my mostprizedpossessionsis a
handwrittenletter fromhim to me in 1925.
The Rev. WilliamT.Vandever
, R'23
SouthYarmouth
, Mass.
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Westhamptonstudentson a sidewalk

in 1919 during the year the college was

locateddowntown.

BeforeWesthampton
College
In 1899, LulieGainesWinstonwasthefirst
uxnnan to receivea degreefrom Richmond
College.
Belowareexcerpts
from remarks
she made at Westhamptonin lateryears
about her collegeexperience
.
...The historianof the Universityof
Richmond,in yearsto come, will classify
me, no doubt, as the "missinglink" in the
evolutionof WesthamptonCollege.
.. . [A]sto the valueof collegelife, I can
speakwith authoritybecause, whileattending RichmondCollege,I had none of it. The
solerepresentativeof my sex,in an institution for men, I feltmyselfon the defensive
,
not for myselfalonebut for womenin

general.Long-standingprejudiceshad to be
overcomeand confidencein the abilityof
womento cope with men intellectuallyhad
to be established.It was lonelyfor the first
womanat RichmondCollege.
Howdelightfulit mustbe to attend a
collegewhere scoresand hundredsof
womenare engagedin the samework;
where woman's presencein the classromis
no longerdisputedbut where she can compete with her brother on equalterms.
Of course, while attendingRichmond
CollegeI couldtake no part in student
activities-debatingsocietiesand other Stu·
dents organizationswere not open to me.
AtWesthamptonCollegethisisallchanged....

Over hurdles for a diploma
Whengraduationwas approaching
, it
turned out that I was deficientsix hours [of
gym].I could not graduatewith this deficiency.I went to MissFannyCrenshawand
askedher what I mightdo to makeup these
six hours.Shestated that there were three
assignmentsdue. The firstwas, "Runaround
the RedCrossBuilding90 times."
I did.On the 45th lap, MissCrenshaw
broughtme a glassof grnpejuicewhich, I
thought, was a bit of irony.But I didn't say
so for fearof an additionalassignment.
It wasJune by the time I reportedfor
mysecondassignment."Go," MissCrenshaw said, "bringthe hurdlesin from the
trackfield."
Withthisaccomplished
, I reported for
my lastmakeupperiod. My motherwas by
now on the trainto Richmond,so I had to

hurry My lastassignment:to mow Dean
Keller's lawn.
I hurrieddown, foundthe mower and
beganto mow.Thiswas an old-fashioned
mower-not the electrictype or evengaspowered.
Suddenly,DedllKeller's aunt appeared
at the windowanclcalledout to me, " What
are you doingdown there?"I thoughtit w.is
obvious,but said, 'Tm mowingthe lawn."
Sheanswered, "Youcan't do that-it's
too hot." I told her I had to and why She
said, "All right, but justmow in the shade."
I mowed in the sunshineand in the
shadowsuntileverybladehad receivedpersonalattention. I neverrealizedbeforethat
a collegedegreecoulddependon a race
track,a bundleof hurdles, or a wellmanicuredlawn-but it did.
ElizabethAbernathy
, W25
Louisville
, Ky

havebeen told that mycommandof French
is superiorto that of most who haveonly
studiedit in college.
Drs.MaudeWoodfinand SusanLough,
on the other hand, gavethe sensethat all
those eventsof the past mightwell have
new thingsto tell us, that they mightbe
evolving,not as theywere, but as we saw
them.In other words, organic.
RheaTalleyStewart,W35
Manchester
, Conn.

RichmondCollegewith a youngmanwho
had no car.Whenat midnight,OzzieNelson
stoppedthe band for the announcement,
"Westhamptongirlsmust now leave," my
date refusedan offerof a ride up the snowcoveredhill. Wewd!kedup throughthe
pines, I ruineda pair of dancingslippers,
and we arrived10 minuteslateby donn
rules.
Mydear friendwho wason the door
that nightwaitedthere to saveme the chagrinof havingto ringfor the donn mother,
but myfriendwasa youngwoman of highest ethicalaccountabilityand it washer
duty to report my late arrival.CannyMiss
Kellerknew the disciplinaryactionmost
likelyto impressher who everlongedto be
for six
a "donn girl":I wasEX-CAMPUSED
weeks!
I remember[anothertime] staying
overnightin the donn and crammingfor an
examfrom"lightsout" 'ti! dawnin a bathtub in the lavatorywhere lightsneverwent
out
SusanBonnetChermside,W36
Lexington
, Va.

Turningpointfor writer
The mostsignificantmomentof my college
schoolingcamewhen MissCarolineLutz
saidsomethingabout"organic writing." The
word "organic" had not then, as it does
today,connotationsof the absenceof fertilizecIt meantalive,wriggling,with the icliosyncrasyand unpredictability
and unmanageabilitythat goeswith a lifeof one's own.
Actually
, I had no idea then what the
devilMissLutzwastalkingabout.Butthat
morningor afternoonmarkeda turningpoint in mywriting.It w.is no longerstiff
and cnt froma cardboardpattern.It
was...well... organic.
WhenMissIsabelHarrisinterviewed
me as a freshman,she askedsolicitously
about myfeelingtowardmathematics.I told
her that mathwascomfortingbecausetwo
and two alwaysmadefour.No one gaveyou
an argument that theyoughtto makefive.
Dr.Jean Wrighttaughtme there is one way
to speakFrench, and in manyculturesI

History,ancientand modern

After class, 1939

Penaltyfor a "towngirl"
TI1elittledean [Keller]drean1edup a different penaltywhichI maybe the onlyWesthamptongirlever to haveexperienced.
I w.is a "town girl" and once spent a
weekendin the donns to attend a danceat

Wewere in an ancienthistorycoursewhen
the Gennanswere overrunningEurope.
There waslittle time in [DeSamuelChiles
Mitchell's]classfor that ancientstuff-history wasbeingmadeeverydayand that's
what we talkedabout."Haveyou read 1be
New York Timesthis morning?
" The unfortunatepart of the coursewasthat the
examswere on ancienthistory-you can
read the bookfor that, he said.
Andthere wa~the time he came into
classwith an armfulof booksandput them
on the desk.Slamminghis hand down on
top of them, he said, "Boys,do you see
thesebooks?Theyare worth a milliondollarsif you read them....not worth a nickelif
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draft, Dr.GarnettRylandwasfillinghis position with the collegeas devotedlyas ever,
and doinghis part in anotherwar efforthe had been myfather's chemistryprofessor
inWorldWarl.
I didn't get into WorldWar11,but with
a greatassistfromthe sameDr.RylandI
entered medicalschooland eventually
becamea battalionsurgeonin the Korean
War.
ThomasStat-yLloydJr.,M.D.,R'46
Fredericksburg
, Va.

you don't."
Andyes, Dr.Gainesdid write the problems on the blackboardwith his right hand
and erasethem with the left.
J.T.
Arendall,R'38
Mobile,Ala.

Adjustmentsof a freshman
Enteringcollegeat the age of 16 froma
smallcountryhigh school, I wasbewildered. Registrationfor classes,the location
of clas.5rooms
, rulesand regulations,the
harassmentby the sophomores-everything
overwhelmedme!Had I not recalledthe
words of myhighschoolprincipalto Dr.
Boatwright
, "I'mbringingyou a PhiBeta
Kappa," I mighthavesaidgood-byeto Westhamptonthat firstday.However,I couldnot
disappointmyprincipaland myfamilysince
Dr.Boatwrighthadnot onlyacceptedme
but alsohad grantedme a full scholarship.
One nightin myhasteto locatea
bathroomin the dorm, I inadvertently
slammeda door in a sophomore's face.
Fromthe upstairsbathroomI heardher
screaming,
"Whoslammedthat door?I'll
findyou andyou'll pay!"Aftera few minutes
I warilydescended the staircaseand was
gone.
In my senioryear,when the PhiBeta
Kappabanquetfor inducteesand the last
basketballgameof the seasoncoincided
MissCrenshaw"suggested" that as team'
captainI shouldleavethe banquetafterthe
firstcourseand return to Westhamptonfor
the game. Howembamissingit wasto fall
and sprainmyankleon the firstplayof a
gamewhichhad been delayed30 minutes
pendingmy arrival.
AllieMartinHalbleib,W38
Ashland,Va.

Walks,rides and other memories
Dec.7, 1941, a pleasantfall day-a groupof
friendstook a longwalkout RiverRoadpast
the RoslynConferenceCenterand returned
to learnof the bombingof PearlHarbor....
The great snow,classesG111celed
; a fun
year offieldtrips to see and collectwild-

Westhampton students in the Blue Room

circal950
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flowerswith Dr.Smart;the agonyof physics!
( and to think my older son majoredin physics); the best cheeseburgersat forbidden
RiverRoadTavern...
Walkingwith a classmateto Westham
Stationto flagthe trainto Arvonia;walking-always walkingeverywhere-to and
from the WesthamptonTheateron a cold
moonlitnightin the companyof fiveother
girls( the requirednumber); convincing
cab driverswe had to travelin groupsof
six...
Travelingon weekendsto varioussmall
townsto the homesof classmates;wearing
hat_and glovesto go shoppingdowntown;
nding the variouschurchbusesdowntown
on Sunday;goingwith mysophomoremate
to see the "alligators"at the Jefferson
Hotel-it wasa litlebit of homefor her
sinceshe wasfromFlorida.
ArllleSmithPalazzo
, W42
Richmond

Winterstorm
The winterof 1942-43sawthe area struck
one nightby a wickedsleetstorm.On arriving at the campusthat morning, we witnessedsporadicshriekingand cra.~hing
all
aroundas ice-ladenpine boughshurtledto
earth.
I saw a classmate
, CharlesWilliams
,
and askedif he knew if chemistryclasswas
goingto be held. "Dr.Rylandsaidit wouldif
he didn't get hit by a lin1b,'' he replied.
ShortlyI met up with the professormyself
and askedthe samequestion. ''Well,'' he
said, ''You'rehere and I'm here."
Comingout of retirementbecauseof
the drain on the malefacultyby the military

Nicknamefor a classmate
Althoughher title is now doctor,she's still
"Hush" to friendsfromWesthampton
's Clas.5
of 1954.
. Why"Hush"?Who knows, except it
denvedfromthe customof sendingnotes
of encouragementto a secret pal prior to
exams.The secret missiveswere signed,
"MissHush."I'm sure this practicewent the
wayof Saturdayclassesand 25-centhaircuts, but the nicknameendures.
Our clas.5wasbig on nicknamesand
quaintexpressions.Our motto, ''Vtvala
'54," originatedin the fall of 1950; we still
chant it at reunions.Whenwe goofed,
failed, or becamediscouraged
, our response
wasalways,''We're backand we're better
than everbefore, Vivala '54."
I don't rememberwho initiatedthe
song, but I do knowthat our MissHush Dr.
NancyEunicelay,esteemededucator~d ·
writer, wasits lustiestproponent.I
rememberother thingsaboutthat zany
character,also.
A physicaleducationmajor, she boned
up on the rules and etiquetteof bridge
prior to a gamewith the late MissCrenshaw.Anunforgottentidbit gleanedwas
that the cut of the cards is completedif the
dealeris older than the cutter.I'll wagera
lot of you Ph.D.'s don't knowthat.
The hot water NancyLaystayedin for
four yearsdid not cool at graduation.Some
weeksbeforewe were to finallyleavethe
sacredhallsof ivy.a jar of LusterCreme
shampooslippedfromher handsas she
removedit fromthe medicinecabinet.With
a thud, the comer of the sinksnappedoff
when the jar hit it. In an effortto hide this
infractionfrom the probingeyesof Miss
Stewart, she hung a toweloverthe sink.It

stayedthere untilwe graduated.
CosBarnes,W'54
SouthernPines,N.C.

The great Indian raid
Duringmyfouryearsat UR,we neverbeat
Williamand Maryon the track Andon a
springdayin I 960the feelingof
be-Jutiful
defeathungoverus as we dressedafterthe
trackmeet and leftthe Williamand Mary
campus.
Somebodywantedto stop at the Stu·
dent UnionBuildingfor a soda and to say
in
goodbyeto a girl.Wedouble-parked
frontwith the motorrunningandJim
Thacker,R'60,standingin frontof the car
with the hood up. I was taggingalongwith
the othersinsidethe building,whenone of
them spottedthe life-sizedwoodenIndian
justinsidethe door.
At that moment, an unspokencommunicationmusthavepassedbetweenthe
.three of us:"Thereis stilla chancefor
Spidervictorytoday!" In a flash, Ken
, R'62,swoopedup the Indian,
Humphrey
LynnBryce,R'6!, ran interferenceas I held
the frontdoor openwide, andwe all went
tearingfor Thacker'scar.The momenthe
downthe hood,
sawus, he sL'UlllUed
openedthe backdoorsfor us and our new
friend,and jumpedinto the driver's seat.We
arrivedbackon campusearlyin the evening
and all went our separatewaysto parties,
on dates, etc., braggingaboutthe Great
IndianRaid.
On MondayafternoonBrycecameby
the windowof myJeter Hallroomto summon me to DeanGray'soffice.Thejigwas
up!Thackerand Humphreywere alreadyon
their waythere.I was mortified.I had just
been tappedinto ODK,electedto be
Speakerof the Housemysenioryear, and
now it appearedmyfutureat URwasabout
to bombfastereventhan one of CoachFred
Hardy'sjokes.
DeanGraywasas stem as I'd everseen
him.The chancellorof Williamand Mary
had calledhim, indicatingthe severityof the
"crime" sincethe woodenIndianwasa
pricelesshistoricalheirloom,and that if it
with
were returnedunscathedimmediately
, no chargeswouldbe
formalapologies
brought.
Weall apologizedprofuselyto Dean

wayand mytree wasuprooted.I did some
wasableto
survivalfloatingand eventually
straddleanothertree to Stayafloat.
Whenhelp camefromcampuspolice
and a RichmondCollegefreshman,they
couldn'treach me becauseof the rushing
water.Theyhad to makea lifelinewith
someother fraternitybrothersandpassme
,I
along.Whentheyput me in an ambulance
Startedshaking,but I wasall right.
, my car- with its lightsstill
Meanwhile
on-was washeddownthe lengthof West·
, over
hamptonLake,under the Commons
the dam, and on down towardRiverRoad.
It took two towtrucksto get it out later, and
it wastotaled, full of mud.
MaryPlonkLucas,W'S0
, Va.
Roanoke

Gray,promisedto takethe Indianbackthat
afternoon,claimedthat no harmwas
intendedand that it wJS justa prank De-an
Graystoodup frombehindhis deskand
stoppedus with, "Gentlemen, there's just
one morething." Myheart stopped-this
wasthe momentI had dreaded.
ButDeanGray'sfucemellowedjusta
lookcameinto his
bit and a mischievous
eyesas he askedhisfinalquestion:''.Just
how did youguysmanageto pullit off?"
, R'6!
RaoulL Weinstein
, Fla.
Lakeland
Blue lkllkswagenbelongingto Mary Plonk
Lucas, W'80, goes over the dam behind the
Commons, 1979.

Anotherculture

~

Sagaof the ,ntcr bug
I was returningto campusfromCharlottesvilleon Sept.30.WhenI reachedRichmond, it was rainingtorrentsand I thought
I wasjustgoingto makeit backwhen I
approachedthe bridgeon CollegeDrive
and foundwater overthe road there.
Anothercar had comethroughthe water,
so I thoughtI couldmakeit. Butthe rushup
ingwaterpicked myblueVolkswagen
and startedcarryingit towardthe lake.
The car hit a tree on the edgeof the
lake.I firstthoughtI wouldstaywith the
car, but then I decidedto climbout into the
tree, whichI did,handbagovermyarmand
yellingfor help. Just then, the bridgegave

,b~:J:
~f!~~~
~:~:e=~
of
talenteddiStancerunnersthat competedfor
the Universityof Richmondin the '70s and
early'80swere usuallyopen whenit came
to discussingtheir nativeculturewith interestedclassmates.Still,beinghuman, even
theyat timesbecameirritatedby the same
formedby the western
old misconceptions
media's portrayalof their EastAfrican
.
homeLmd
Oneof the most colorfulforeignStu·
dentsof the timehad to be HillaryTuwei,
, graduateof Richmondnow livingin
R'SO
Kenya.Belowwere three of his favoriterepliesto thoseunpopularquestions.
Q. Wheredo peoplelivein Kenya?
A. Weliveintreehouses.
Q. Whatdo theyeat there?
A. Weeat snakes.
Q. Dopeoplewear clothesin your
country?
A. No,theygivethem to us at the airport.
Despitehis occasionalsarcasm,Hillary
wastrulya teamleaderwho did not mind
takingnew, youngerrunnersunder his
wing.In fact, he taughtme the most in1portant lessonin becominga successfuldistancerunner-patience and long-term
development-whichhas helpedme as a
coach.
, R'S!
BillKamenjar
BatonRouge,La

DorothyWageneris editorof the University
of RichmondMagazineand associatedirector of publicrelationsat the University.
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opens
Convocation
year
75thanniversary
College
forWesthampton
yearsof educatingwomenwere
Seventy-five
celebrated Oct. I asWesthamptonCollege
yearwith a
officiallybeganits anniversary
convocationin CannonMemorialChapel
featuringmusic, speechesand the presentation of the firstDiamondAward.
The processionalopenedwith the trnditionalWesthamptonCollegedaisychain,
carriedbya groupof Westhamptonseniors.
Theywere followedin the processionalby
of everyWesthamptonColrepresentatives
legeclass, beginningwith the classof 19I 5
and continuingto 1993. Eachclassmember
wore a daisycorsage, continuingthe daisy
chainand the linksof Westhampton
traditions.
Salutes to the collegewere givenby
JosephA Jennings, R'49, H'80, rector of the
URBoardof'lhtstees; Dr.PatriciaC. Harwood , dean of
Westhan1p1on
College;

WendyDenisonChurch, W74, presidentof
the WesthamptonCollegeAlumnaeAssocia
tion; ElizabethSaxton,W90, presidentof
the WesthamptonCollegeStudentGovernand Dr.MarionS.Stokes,
ment A'iOOCiation;
professorof mathematics.
, presidentof
Dr.LlndaKochLorimer
Randolph-MaconWoman's College,delivered the address. "WesthamptonCollege
y has contributedto the significontinuousl
cant legacyof collegesorientedtowardeducatingwomen," she said, citingthe Women
Involvedin Livingand Learningprogramas
a strongcomponentof that legacy.
Shereviewednumerousacademic
studieswhichaffirmedthat "...the needs
and experiencesof men and womenduring
their collegeyearsremaindistinct." Those
differingneeds, she said, givev-.tlueto the
coordinatecollegesystemof whichWesthamptonCollege is a part. "In this time,
when roles of men andwomen are in
flux,... the modelof RichmondCollegeand
WesthamptonCollegemayneverbe more
It not onlyprovidesa focuson
relev-dllt.
women, but it providesa forumwhereby
men and women,facultyand students, can
use the combinedclassroomto fashionnew
fonm of conversationthat respondto women's and men's differentwaysof knowing
and to experimentwith the lessonsof the
recent scholarshipon pedagogyand
gender,'' she said.
MonicaPartridge,W90, receivedthe
firstannualDiamondAward.It waspres,
ented by Dr. ClaireMillhiserRosenbaum
W54, who establishedand endowedthe

Among those representing classes
were KathleenBland Cottlefor

19 16; CarolBrooks Jennings, 1956;
Joyce Garrett Tidey,
195 7;Lisa Gerber,
1989; and Bonnie
gh, 1990.
Hol/aba11

award"to commemorateand celebratethe
historyand the spiritof the college." The
awardwill be presentedannuallyto a Westhan1ptonCollegestudent.
Other alumnaeparticipatingin the
convocationincludedSuzanneKiddBunting, W58, URprofessorof musicand chairman of the musicdepartment,who perfonned the organpreludeand postlude;
ElaineJohnsonYeatts,W64, URtrustee,
who gavethe welcome; VickiBrodieTamer,
W75, associateministerof WakeForest
, N.C., who
BaptistChurch, Winston-Salem
gavethe invocation;Jane StocknlanThorpe,
W58, URexecutivedirectorof alUOlni
affairs,who salutedthe classes; andAnne
PlunkettRosser,W5 l , associateministerof
HamptonBaptistChurch, Hampton,V.i.,
who gavethe benediction.
, includinga
Musicfor the convocation
perfonnanceof the WesthamptonCollege
almamater, wasprovidedby the womenof
the UniversityChoirand the Shanghai
Quartet, the stringensemblein residenceat
the Universityin 1989-90.Hf

trends
forecasts
JohnNaisbitt
author
Megatrends
event
25thanniversary
Insitute's
at Management
John Naisbitt,co-authorofMegatrendsand
Megatrends2000, joinedin the Managecelebrament Iru,titute's25th-anniversary
on majortrendsin
tion this fulJby spe-Jking
the 1990sand beyond
Naisbittgaveabout300 peoplewho
paid $75a personto attendthe annniversaryreceptionat a Richmondhotel a previewof his new book,Megatrends2000. In
an upbeattalk,he told his audiencethat an
era of unprecedentedprosperityw:is in
store for the next decadeand beyond
Otherchangesi
• Freemarketsocialismwill emergein
the EasternBloccountries
,
• As globallifestylesget moresimilar

will growstronger
culturalnationalism
• Thewelrarestatewill decline, and
the privatesectorwill moveto replaceit
• The arts will replacesportsas society'sdominantleisureactivity
• The focusof the worldeconomywill
shiftfromthe Atlanticto the Pacific
• Womenwill be recruitedto the top
ranks of governmentand corporatelife
• Manydifferentpathswill leadbackto
that "oldtime religion"
will provokethe grea• Biotechnology
test intellectualand ethicaldebatesince
Darwin'stheoryof evolution
• The individualwill havegreatimpact
on globalconcernsfromthe environment
to worldpeaceandprosperity
On handfor the celebrationwere the
institute's foundersDr.GeorgeM.Modlin,
Dr.RichardS.Underhilland Dr.MartinL
Dr.Modlinw:is presidentin
Shotzberger.
the 1%3-64academicyearwhen the institute began.Dr.Underhillw:is the firstdirector,and Dr.Shotzbergerw:is deanofUniversityCollege,the institute'sfirsthome.
URRectorJosephA. Jenningsbrought
and CarsonL
greetingsfromthe University,
Tucker,manager,organizationdevelopment.
for PhilipMorrisUSA,introducedNaisbitt.
RichardJ.Dunsing,the institute's current director,gavethe audiencea summary
of the instirute's history,beginningwith its
inceptionat the old UniversityCollegecamAvenue.Overthe years
pus on Lombardy
the institutehas helpedtens of thousandsof
, executivesand other profession
managers
ab throughmanagementand professional
developmentprograms.RF

ThinlURCenturybike
raceset forMarch31
7be third annual URCentury
bikeraceisscheduledfor
MarcbJJ.Proceedsoftbis
yrur's race will benefit a Habitat for Humanity project in
Richmond as well as a project in Kbammam, India. For
more information, contactthe
URchaplain'soffice at (804)
28WJ500 or Tim Holtz, R91 ,
URCentury assistantdirector,
at (804) 2884517.

enroll
43URfreshmen
guaranteeing
in program
lawschooladmission
WhenHeatherLoganbegancompilinga list
of collegesshe wouldliketo attend,she
of Richw:is fuirlycertainthe University
mondwouldbe her firstchoice.
UR'snew guaranteedadmissionprogramto The TC.WilliamsSchoolof utw
convincedher.
"Thatsealedit for me," saysLogan,a
WesthamptonCollegefreshmanfromLititz,
Pa."I definitelywant to go to lawschool, so
it's niceto be admittedto lawschoolnow."
Loganw:is one of 43 freshmen
enrolledthis fulJin the fledglingprogram,
whichguaranteesthosestudentsadmission
to lawschoolaftertheir undergraduate
studiesif theymaintaincertainacademic
requirements.
Amongother things,that meansno
applicationto lawschooland no entry
exams.

Eventsin EasternEurope
discussedat symposium

"That'sreallynice," Logansays.
Designedto developa geographical
diversityin the studentbodyat the law
schoolby takingadvantageof the popularity
colleges,
of RichmondandWesthampton
the programis offto a rousingstart.
"ThomasN. PollardJr., UR's deanof
, saysthe numberof students
admissions
who qualifiedand enrolledin the firstyear
of the programw:is ''byfurmore than we
everanticipated"
Pollardand Ann S.Gibbs,assistantde-dll
of the lawschool,expectthat numberto
dwindlethroughchangesof heart or career
goals-perhaps to fiveor 10 students-by
the time this classconcludesits undergraduatework.
"Butit will be verygoodfor us ifwc
get anyof them," Gibbssays.''They'reexcellent students."
To qualifyfor UR's program,applicants
mustscoreat least 1300on the Scholastic

AptitudeTestand rank in the top 10 percent of their highschoolclass.In addition,
theymustmaintaina highB gradeaverage
duringtheir undergraduatestudies.
Suchprogramsare rare nationwide,
althoughVirginiaCommonwealthUniversityoffersqualifiedhigh schcx>l
graduates
!,>uaf'dllteed
admissionto it~healthscience
programs.
Pollardsayssurveysshowguaranteed
admissionprogramscan workwith lawand
medicalschoolsbecauseof the type of student attractedto suchcareerfields.
"Thereapparentlyis a correlation
bcrwecnthe high-quality
studentsand vocationalfocus," he says.
Yethe doesn'tsee schoolsleapingon
the bandwagonacrossthe nation.Other
than VCUand the University
of Miami,
whichf,>uarantees
admissionto its grnduate
schools, there are few other examples.
However,more universitiesmight
becomeintem,tedas the college-agepopulationshrinksin the comingdecadeand the
competitionfor good studentsintensifies
,
he says.BL

ProfessorsAlley,Brown
analyzeculture
reflectedin TVandfilm
The ideathat filmand televisionare reflectionsof Americanculturehas longbeen the
subjectof studyby UR'shumanitiesprofessor Dr.RobertAlleyand Englishprofessor
Dr.IrbyBrown.
Thisyear, their expertiseresultedin
publicationof a book about one of the most
criticallyacclaimed1Vshowseverand their
participationin the secondannualVirginia
Festivalof AmericanFilm.
Alleyand Brownco-authoredLoveTs
All Around: TbeMaking of the Mary 'Jyler
MooreShow, publishedin November1989.
The 250-pageDelacortepaperbacktook the
rwo abouta year to write, but their interest
in televisionas a culturalmediumhas
broughtthem in contactwith Hollywood
for more than a decade.
Alleyand Brownwere approachedby a
Delacorteeditor to write the book as a
resultof their closeassociationwith the
Dr. Irby Brown, left, and Dr. Robert
Alley autogmpb copiesof their book
in the URBookstore.

MaryTylerMooreShow'swriters,JaySandrich-the show'sdirector-and Grant
Tinker,one of the mosthighlyregardednetwork executivesat the time.The bookcovers the historyof the show'scharacters
fromMaryTylerMooreon down,how they
were cast and how the charactersdeveloped,with a primaryfocuson the show's
writing.
The book has "gottena good response
frompeoplewho'veseen it,"Alleysays.He
and Brownare now workingon a book
about the CBSshow "MurphyBrown,"to be
publishedin Septemher1990.
Lastfall,Alleyand Brownalsoservedas
rwo of fourplanningcommitteeco-chairs
for the the 1989VirginiaFestivalof American Filmheld in Charlottesville
, Nov.2-5.
In chairingthe festival'splanningcommitteefor the secondyear, Alleyand Brown
helpeddecide dlisyear'sthemeof "Rights,
Libertiesand Freedoms," and alsoplanned
specialpanelsacademically
focusedon the
theme.
Alleymoderateda paneldiscussion
entitled"Womenand the UnfinishedConstitution" that examinedfilm'srole in estahlishingfemaleequalityBrownmoderateda
paneldialogueon the worksof American
documentaryfilmmakerEmilede Antonio,
who wasalsohonoredby the festivalwith
an awardfor excellencein documentary
filmmaking.
EL

URsponsors
freeconcerts
in downtown
Richmond
The Universityof Richmondis goingdowntown thissemester,as the musicdepartment sponsorsa seriesof free concertsat
the CarpenterCenterin downtown
Richmond.
The seriesbeganwith the Boston
Carnerata,whichperformed"TheSacred
Bridge,"a progmn of earlyJewishand
Christianmusicexploringthe musicalinterdependenceof the rwo cultures,on Jan. 9.
It continueswith:
• Jazzgroupsfromthe University,
includingthe jazzband and the jazzcombo
I.ate4 Breakfast
, with guest artist Michael
Brecker,on Feb.27 at 8 p.m.
• The ShanghaiQuartet,in residenceat
the Universitythis year,with Richard
Becker,URassistantprofessorand pianist,
on AprilI9 at 8 p.m.;and
• Currents,the University's
ensemble
for new music,with obobt HeinzHolliger
and sopr-moC,nru,tine
Schadebergon April
24at8p.m.
The concertsgivethe Universityexposure to audienceswhich maynot havethe
opportunityto attend concertson campus.
Sw..anne
Bunting,chairmanof the music
department, says,"It'simportantto offer
these concertsdowntownbecausepeople
don't knowwhat URoffers.... Wewant to

Dial24-hour
number
fornewsof URevents
Throughthe DonnellyDirectory"Talking
YellowPages,"callersnow can be connected to taped informationabout the Universityof Richmond24 hoursa day,seven
daysa week.
Callersfromtouch-tonetelephones
maydial a 24-hournumberthat connects
them with informationsuch as stockmarket
reports,travelweatherreports,current area
finandalrate information,localeventsand
entertainment,historicand tourist information,and much more.It alsooffersinformation aboutthe Universityof Richmond.
The "TalkingYellowPages"nun1beris
(804) 673-1212.Callersthen enter the
four-digitcode correspondingto the informationline requested.
The Universityof Richmondhas sever.ii
informationlines:#4622or #2022for
sports informationand scores;#2J 33 for
RobinsCentereventsscheduleand ticket
information;and #4623for campuscultural
event~.
The DonnellyDirectory,a companyof
the Dun & BradstreetCorp.,has been producingYellowPagesfor AT&Tsubsidiaries
for over I 00 years.Thisyear die company
beganprintingits own directoryas a competitivealternative.MB

showthat we are part of the city."
Thatoutreachincludescommunity
involvementas well as free performances.
Joel Cohen,musicdirectorof the Boston
Carnerata,on Jan 8 gavea previewlecture
and demonstrationon his group at Richmond'sJewishCommunityCenter.High
schoolstudents, the musicmajorsof tomorrow,alsoare targeted:the URjazzband
playedfor area highschoolstudentson
Feb.27 in a specialperformanceat the
CarpenterCenter.
The varietyof musicalstyles,from
classicalstringquartet to new
music,is anotherwayto draw
a varietyof peopleto the con- ..
certs,Buntingsays. ''We
wantedto bringa
broadrangeofperformersand styles,"
she says."Each
reachesa different
audience."
The concertsare
madepossibleby a
grantfromthe E.R
and LR Carpenter
Foundation_
For more informationon the University'sconcertsat the
CarpenterCenter,call
(804) 289-8056.FH

Damrow,
BACCHUS
chapter
receive
nationalhonors
BrentDamrow,R'9 l, believesstudentsare
responsiblefor takingcontrolof their lives,
and he hopes BAC
CHUSwill help.
BACCHUS
( BoostAlcoholConscious
ness Concerningthe Healthof University
Students)is an organizationthat advocates
m,ponsiblestudentdecision-making
concerningalcohol.The BACCHUS
national
networkincludessome 350 chapterswith
over7,000 members.
Danirow,presidentofUR's BACCHUS
chapter, waschosenlastNovemberas one
of 12 nationalarea delegatesat the ninth
annualBACCHUS
GeneralAssemblyin Dallas. He representsVirginia
, WestVirginia
,
Marylandand the Districtof Columbia,acting as a liaisonbetweenthese chaptersand
the nationalhe-;dquartersin Denver.
The URBACCHUS
chapteralsow;s
honoredwith one of three nationalawards
for the most outstandingprogram/eventfor
its B.YO.B. (BringYourOwn Banana)icecreamsocialheld duringthe 1989freshman
orientation.AnotherURstudentandvice
presidentofBACCHUS
, MonicaPartridge,
W90, wasnamedas one of 15 "Unsung
Heroes." Shewasrecognizedas a key
behind-the-scenes
worker.
'Thisyear-the fourthyearBACCHUS
has been in existenceat URand the third
yearof involvementfor Damrow-BACCHUSmembershiphas tripledto over 30
members. Duringhis tenure, Damrow
hopes to incorpor-;teenergetic, creative
programminginvolvingGreeksand residence halls.
Damrow'sinterestin responsiblestudent drinkingbeganduringhis high school

Brent Damrow, R'91

yearsin Frankfort
, lli. He recallshis varsity
tenniscoach in1pressing
upon him the idea
that studentathletes don't drink
"Aseniorclassnever graduatedwithout one of its membersfallingvictimto a
drunkendrivingaccident," Danirowsays. "I
workedwith myhighschoolstudent
governmentto alleviatethisproblem."
In additionto his workwith BACCHUS
,
Damrowis a residentassistant,a staffeditorialistfor The Collegianand a memberof
OmicronDeltaKappa.An OldhamScholar
,
Danirowmajorsin internationalstudies
(with a concentrationon the SovietUnion),
historyand politicalscience. W

UR'sGoldbergtakespart
in AIDSteleconference
Dr. LeonardS. Goldberg,UR vice
presidentfor students affairs, was
one of six panelists lastfall in a
nationwide teleconferenceon AIDS,
"7be CollegeCommunity: From
Crisisto Management," which
originatedon 7be OhioState
Universitycampus.UR was one of severalhundred collegesites around the country to
receivethe teleconference,thanks to its new satellitedish installed on the roof of
Boatwright Library.Viewersat participating collegescould ask panelists questions by
telephone.Dr. Goldberghas been the liaisonfor the National Association of Student
PersonnelAdministrators to the American CollegeHealthAssociationAIDS TaskForcefor
three years.

Belowis a listof selectedspeakersand
eventson campuslastfall.

Jewish-Christian
studieslecture
Addresson "TheJewishand Christian
Stakein ReligiousPluralism"by RabbiA.
JamesRudin, nationalintcrrcligiousaffairs
directorfor the AmericanJewishCommittee, Oct. 23, with discussionsfollowing
Oct. 24. Sponsoredby the WeinsteinRosenthalChairofJewishand Christian
Studies.
StanleyS.w.itts MemorialLecture
The I Ith annualStanleyS.Watts
MemorialLecture, entitled"Serviceand
Profit...Is Therea Conflict?
," by DarwinN.
Davis,seniorvicepresidentof publicaffairs
for the EquitableLifeAssuranceSocietyof
the U.S.,at The E.ClaiborneRobinsSchool
of Business
, Oct. 24.
The lectureis namedfor StanleyS.
W.1ttsa 1943graduateof UR,who wasan
executivewith the Equitable
.
Politicalscience lectures
leLturebyJan Karski, professoremeritus of politicalscienceat GeorgetownUniversity,on "TheWarin Poland," Oct. 26. A
discussionof his experiencesas a courier
for the Polishundergroundto the Allies
duringWorldWarII as well as issuesand
eventstakingplace in Poland50 yearsafter
the war
Lectureon "FortyYearsof Literaturein
the GermanDemocraticRepublic:Historical Developmentand CurrentProblems," by
Dr. DieterHeinemann
, directorof the German and aestheticssectionof the Martin
LutherUniversity
, Halle/Wittenberg
, German DemocraticRepublic,Oct. 3 I.
Women'sstudiesconference
Keynoteaddresson ''Women's Studies
and FeministTheories" by CatharineStimpson, dean of the graduateschoolof Rutgers
University,
at SeventhAnnualWomen'sStudies AssociationConference,Oct. 28. Lun-

cheon addresson "Sexin the Classroom"by
ClaireGuthrie, deputyattorneygeneralof
Virginia.
Sponsoredby the VirginiaWomen's
StudiesAssociation
, the StateCouncilof
HigherEducationfor Virginiaand the UR
women's studiesprogram.

Prize-winningnovelist
Fictionreadingby popularnovelistLee
Smith, the 1988winnerof the John Dos
Passosprizefor literature, Nov.8. Smithis
the authorof sevennovels, includingOral
History andFairand TenderLadies.Sponsored by the Englishdepartment.
Kristallnacht
observance
Perfonnanceof "AnEveningwith
MadameF' with text by ClaudiaStevens
and musicand electronicsoundby Fred
Cohen, URassistantprofessorof music,
Nov.9. Basedon storyof musidan Fania
Fenelonwho performedfor the S.S.to survivedeath campsof Auschwitzand Bergen
Belsen.Sponsoredby the WeinsteinRosenthalChairofJewishand Christian
Studies.

Fonner KGBofficer
Lecture, "On the WrongSide:MyLife
in the KGB,"by Maj.Stanislav
Levchenko
,
the highestrankingKGBForeignIntelligence Serviceofficerto defectto the U.S.,
Nov. 15.Sponsoredby the FloydD. and
ElisabethS. GottwaldStudentSpeakers
Endowmentand the URSpeakersilO'Jrd.
African-American
women'sliterature
leLture on "Re-;dingFantilyMatters,"
the blackmaleresponseto literatureby
contemporaryblackwomen, by Deborah
McDowell
, associateprofessorof Englishat
the Universityof Virginia,Nov.15.Sponsored by the URwomen'sstudiesprogram,
WIIl program,the MinorityStudentUnion
and the departmentof English,with a grant
fromthe CulturalAffuirsCommittee.W

Springcultural
events
rangefromclassical
to contemporary
Art, musicand theatreeventson campus
thisspringcontinueto providea varietyof
offeringsfromclassicalto contemporary
Paintingsby NewYorkartistRichard
Letowere featuredin an exhibitrunning
Feb. 7-28, the secondin the series"Realism
Today.
" The M-.rshGalleryshowfeatured
approximately30 worksby Leto,primarily
stilllifesand landscapes.
To continuethe celebrationof the
75th anniversaryof WesthamptonCollege,
the M-.rshGallerywillexhibitart by women
associatedwiththecollege
,March12-April1.
The showwill featurepaintingsand
drawingsby severalgenerationsof women
artists, includingTheresaPollak,W21 and
H'73, ofRichmond;Jean BegienCampbell,
of Richmond;ElaineRodgers,of Richmond;
Ann Oppenheimer
, of Richmond;Amy
Archilla!
, W82, of New Orleans, La.; and
KimberlyWhittingham
, W88, of Vrrginia
Beach,Va.
Studentsparticipatingin the showare
RuthAppert, W91; AdrienneReaves,W90,
and ColleenPhelan, B'90.
The musicdepartmenttakesthe "Universityof RichmondDowntown" this spring
with a seriesof fourfree concertsat the
CarpenterCenter(see storyp. 24). Other
musicevents haveincludeda Currentsconcert Jan. 29 of new musicfrom the Soviet
Union; baritoneDavidMazeof the Austin
LyricOperaon Feb. 4; harpsichordistGustavLeonhardtfromAmsterdam
, Holland,
scheduledfor March15; and the URChoir
with orchestraand soloistsperformingJS.
Bach's "PassionAccordingto St.John" on
April13.

Facultyin The E. ClaiborneRobinsSchool
of Businesshavereceivedrecognitionfor
their effortsthisyear
JonathanWight, economics, hascoauthoreda book,7beMedicolOffsetEffect
and PublicHealthPolicy,withJohn Fiedler
of VanderbiltUniversity.
'!he book examines
whetherthe timelytreatmentof mental
illnessresultsin a drop in the cost of he-.ilth
rnre, and if so, what crn,teffectiveness
m,ults.It includesa behavioralmodeland
an analysisof the medicaloffseteffectin
patientdatafromtwo states.The book is
publishedby Praeger.
John Rose, managementsystems,
presenteda paper entitled"OptimalSelection with Holding," part of a several-year
studyof selectionproblems, at the InternationalMeetingof The Instituteof Manage-

A Shakespe-Jre
comedy,"1\velfth
Night,"startedthe springsemesterfor the
the-.itredepartment.''1\velfthNight," a story
of mistakenidentityand romanticadventures, ran Feb.22-25in the CampTheatre.
Guestdirectorof the showwas Michael
Tolaydoof St.Mary'sCollegein Maryland
,
who has directedproductionsat the Folger
Shakespearelibrary A secondproduction,
to be announced,is scheduledfor
Aprilll-15.MB

Youngsoccerteam
defeatstop-ranked
University
ofVtrginia
Beforehis team'ssea<;<:m
started,URsoccer
coachTim O'Sullivanlookedat the list of
opponentsand thoughtthe Universityof
Vrrginiawas the team the Spiderswere least
likelyto beat.

ment Sciences,the OperationsResearch
SocietyofJapan, and the Asia-1".icific
OperationalResearchSocietiesmeetingin Osaka,
Japan,inJuly 1989.The paper will be pubin March
lishedin Mathematica]aponica
1990.
JerryStevens,finance, has been
namedthe first editor of a new journalon
financialeducationand researchsponsored
by the FinancialManagementAssociation
,
the largestand mostprestigiousassociation
of financearndemiciansand practitioners.
The journal's editorialofficeswill be housed
at The E.ClaiborneRobinsSchoolof
Bll~iness.
Helpingto spo11<;0r
the seventhannual
VrrginiaWomen'sStudiesAssociationconferenceat URin Octoberwere Suzanne
Jones,women'sstudies;JoanBak,history;

standing-room-only
crowdof 3,600 witnessedthe hostingSpiders'unexpected
defeatof the then-nationally-top-r.inked
Virginiamen's team.
In beatingU.Va.
, Richmondavengeda
5-0pre-sea<;0n
lossto Virginiaand handed
the Cav:iliers
their firstregular-season
defeat
in45games.
"The win overU.Va.alsoappe-.rsto
havebeen a turningpoint in the Spiders'
season," saysO'Sullivan.''Weentered the
contestagainstVirginiawith a 3-5-1 record,
but ended the seasonsportinga 10-8-2
record."
Onlytwo daysafterthe U.Va.g'Jrne,
Richmonde-.imedanotherwin,postinga
1-0 victoryover ColonialAthleticAssociation foe Navy.
UpsettingVirginiagainedthe Spiders
nationalexposure-Coach O'Sullivan
receivedcallsand lettersfromacrossthe
nation-that will likelyhelp URsoccer
recruiting.Additionally.
the fuctthat U.Va.
went on to becomethe NCAAmen's soccer
co-championsthisyearwill furtherboost
UR's upsetvictory.
Whilethe victoryover the Cavaliers
wasprobablythe season's highlight,O'Sulliv.in wasverypleasedwith the soccer te-Jrn
's
entireseason,feelingthathisplayersmetall
of his expectations.
"Enteringthis season, I wasn't sure
what to expect froma team composed
prima.rily
of freshmen," he says.The Spiders
were co-championsin the DavidsonCollege
Tournamentand won the VirginiaTech
Classicwith two well-played2-0wins, good
milestonesfor a youngteam.
"The experience and confidencewe
gainedthis season, combinedwith the
return of all but two playersnext year, has
me lookingforwardto the 1990season,"
O'Sullivansays.El

MavisBrown,education;LucretiaMcCul-

ley,Boatwrightlibrary;StephanieMicas,
Will Program;CarolWharton,sociology;
and MarciaWhitehead,Boatwright
library
Fromthe the-.itrearts department,
StuartLenigpresenteda paper entitled
"Bulgakov's
Moliereor The Cabe!of Hypocrites"at the InternationalSymposium,
"TheatreUSSR:
Revolutionand Tradition,"
meetingin Decemberat the Universityof
SouthCarolinain Columbia.DW

SeniorPamBryant
is leadingpointguard

ing ( 17.5 ppg) and guidingURto its firsteverpost-seasonappearance(24-9), she
wasnamedCAAPlayerof the YearandAllAftergraduatingfromCheltenhamHighin
Defensive teamfor the secondstraightyear
suburbanPhiladelphia
, PamBryantwasall
Overthe summer, she wasinvitedto
set to attendhometownVillanova
. Thatwas
try out for the WorldUniversityGames.
untilshe paid a visitto Richmond,one of
"The improvethe schoolsrecruitingher for basketball.
mentsshe's made
"At firstI didn't want to be a Spider,"
overthe lastthree
saysBryant,who is engagedto fonner UR
years, there'sno
football/baseballstandoutBrianJordan,
questionthat it'sput
R'89. "I wantedto be a Wildcat.Once I got
her in the ballpark
here and met the coachingstaffand sawthe
to be considered
campus, there wasno comparison.
with the elite," says
"CoachStephanieGaitleyand [her busGaitley
, who ironiband/assistant]Frankreallyturned me on to
callyis a graduateof
Richmond," she adds. "Plus, I didn't want to .
Villanova.
"Pam's
sit the bench for fouryears.I wantedto play 1
the motor, the point
... ..
right away,makemymistakesand learn."
guardwho runsthe
Andplayshe has.A verypoliteand pri- I
f"!j
show.
vateperson, Bryanthas quietlybecomeone
"She's improved
of the nation's mostproductivepoint
so much sinceher
guards.
freshmanyear,"
Gaitleysays."And
Forinstance, the .5-9guardwasnamed
ColonialAthleticAssociationRookieof the
it's not so much the physicalthingsshe's
Yearafteraveraging10.3pointsper game,
improvedon, as much as it'sbeen her
secondon the team, her sophomoreseason.
confidence.
The followingyear, afteraveraging13
For Bryant,who plansto attend gradupointsper gameand helpingURto its firstate schoolat UR,the end is too near.
ever 20-winseason(21-8), Bryantearned
"I wish I had anothercoupleof years,"
second-teamAll-CAA
status.
she says.''Wewere good [herfirsttwo
Lastyear, afterleadingthe team in scoryears],but now we're goingto be great." SK
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ArthurC. BeckJr.
ArthurC.BeckJr.,R'40, fonner directorof
the ManagementInstituteand retiredassociateprofessorof organizational
development,died Oct. 29, 1989.He WdS 68.
Mr.Beckhad been a student,alumnus,
adjunctfacultymember, full.
time facultymemberand
departmenthead at the UniversityHe retired in 1986.
A nativeof Richmond,
Mr.Beckearneda bachelor's
degreefrom the Universityof
Richmond,then a master's
degreefromthe Universityof
Pennsylvania
's Wharton
SchoolofB11~iness
in 1941.
He servedas an officerin the U.S.Navyin
WorldWarll.
He came to the Universityas an
adjunctfacultymember, then becamea fulltime facultymemberin 1965with what is
now the ManagementInstitute.He served
as the institute'sdim.1orfor a total of six
years.
Mr.Beckhad co-authoredthree books
and numerousarticleswith EllisHillmar,
includingPositiveManagementPractices:
BringingOut theBestin Organizations
and People.

Beforecomingto UR,he workedin
advertisingat Lindseyand Co., then started

In memoriam
I

his own business,Beck's I.awnand Garden
Mart.He alsooperatedDiggs& Beadles
SeedCo.
Mr.Beckhad servedas presidentof the
RichmondJuniorChamberof Commerce
and the RichmondFirstClub.He alsohad
been directorof the RichmondRetailMerchantsAssociationand the Richmondchapter of the AmericanSocietyfor Trainingand
Development.
He alsowaspresidentof the executive
boardof the Schoolof Religionof St.
Bridget's Church.
Survivorsincludehis wife, Mrs. Je-dll
HeenanBeck;three daughters,MissRosemaryE.Beckof Richmond,Mrs.Janet B.
Thoromanof Chelmsford
, Mass.,and Mrs.
SarahB. Bryanof VirginiaBeach, Va.; and
two grandchildren.
]A

NinaRebeccaKestin
NinaRebecca"Ricki"Kestin, the first female
professorat The T.C.WilliamsSchoolof
I.aw, died Dec 27, 1989.Shewas42.
A nativeof NewYorkCity, Ms.Kestin
earnedher bachelor'sdegreein 1969from
HunterCollegein NewYorkand her law
degreefromNewYorkUniversityI.aw

KenAtkinsonis tourney's
mostvaluableplayer
Ken Atkinson , R'90, was named the
1989 Central Fidelity Holiday
Classic Most Valuable Player.UR
won the tournament in the Robins
Center in December by defeating
Army 85-78 and the University of
South Carolina 66-60 for its second
championship in the four years of
theCFllC

Schoolin 1972.Shealsoearneda master's
degreein 1974 in taxationlaw.
Shejoinedthe T.C.Williamslawfaculty
in 1976afterworkingfor a privatefirm in
NewYorkfor a year
Ms.KestinWdS listedin Who~Whoin
American Law and was namedone of Virginia's out~tandingwomenattorneysin
1985by the VtrginiaWomen'sBar
Association.
Shewasa board memberof the RichmondFirstCluband a boardmemberof the
Anti-DefamationLeaguein Richmond.She
alsowason the boardof the
BethAhabahCongregation
and servedas co-chairmanof
the religiousedurntion
committee.
Survivorsincludea
daughter,MissSar.bethKestin
Murphy,and son, SeanJoseph
Murphy,both of Richmond;
her parents,KrassE.and
EstelleKestinof Del Ray
Beach, Fla.; and a sister, DeborahK vanden
Hoonaardof Fredericton,New Bmnswick,
Canada.
The familyhas establishedthe NinaR
KestinScholarshipFundat The T.C.WilliamsSchoolof I.aw.Formore information,
contactthe law alumnioffice, Brunet
MemorialHall,Universityof Richmond,Va.
23173, telephone(804) 289-8029.DW

1989
Homecoming
October27-29

Bogle Open
Tbe 21st annual Bogle Open, held Oct. 27, provided e:xdtement for the 100
participants as three players tied for first place with scores of 77. The playoff
was won by 1y Aron , R '70, whose downhill 1 !foot putt entitled him to
wear the coveted winner~ red cap. 7bats Aron on the right, sporting his red
cap; Dr. Emory Bogle, UR associate pnJfessor of history and organizer of the
event, in the center; and Bill Allen, R'68, one of the runners up, on the left.
Not shown is the other runner up, Tom Rile;; R '87.

Leadershipdinner
1be leadership dinner on Oct. 27 honored
alumni leaders. Singled out were Fletcher
Stiers, R '48, upper left, who received the
1988-89 Volunteer of the Year award from
Wendy Denison Church, W'74, president of
the Westhampton College Alumnae Assodation; and, lower left, Ray Tate, R '65, left,
who received the Fundraiser of the Year
award from John Clarke, 8'73 , president of
Tbe E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business Alumni Assodation.

Young Gradparty
Graduates from the classes of
1985-89 ga thered in the
Alumni Center
011 Oct. 27. fllset: From left,
Brenda Fogg, 8'87; Doug
Brown ; and Ktis Manning,
8'87.

A 40th anniversary gift
A banner, a 40th anniversary gift
from the Janner presidents of the business school alumni assodation and
the 1989 business school alumni assodation , was presented to Dean Poole
by John Clarke,
B'73. The banner's
three panels include
an abstract design,
the archway over the
entrance to the
school and the key
for Beta Gamma
Sigma, honorary
business school
fraternity

A highlight of the annual fall brunch for
alumni of The E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business was a celebration of the business
school's 40th anniversary. Among the guests
were all the living former deans of the business school and the current dean. Left to right,
they are Dr. Richard C Chewning, interim
dean from 1977-78;Dr. R. Clifton Poole, acting dean 1988-89 and dean since 1989;
Dr. W David Robbins , dean from 1959-77;
Flag presented
Dr. Thomas L. Reuschling, dean from 1978-88;
Dr. George M. Modlin, chancellor emeritus, left, was given a
andD~ E Byers Miller, dean from 1948-56.
spider flag at the business school brunch. Dr. Modlin was
Dr. Hennan P. Thomas, acting dean from
president of the University in 1949 when the business school
1956-59, died in 1974.
opened, and the flag, presented by Fred
~!~o~l~~':t:::n".'o://}tJ:Ju":!s
status as 'founding father"
of the business school .

,_
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Spanning the Lake
birthdayparty

Homecoming
King and
Donna Rossetti,
W'.90, was
crowned Homecoming Queen
at the halftime
of the football
game .

Richmond College and Westhampton College alumni
observed the 75th anniversary
of the founding of Westhampton College and the 150th anniversary of the granting of the charter to Richmond College at the
annual Spanning the Lake breakfast on Oct. 28. Dr. Richard A.
Mateer, dean of Richmond College, attempts a game of "Pin the
Beanie on the Spider"

Homecoming committee rides in style
The homecoming committee enjoys a ride in the halftime parad e. In the back seat,
left to right, are Ed Kurtz, B'50; Cheryl Blankenship Jenkins , W'71; and Bob Musick, R'69 . In the front passenger's seat is Leland Mahan , L'64.

Postgame party
The ever-popular postgame party in Milhiser
Gymnasium on Oct. 28 featured music by the
Fabulous Cruisers and a chance for alumni to
greet returning friends. In the crowd were, from
left, Ann Hopper; Cameron Hopper, B '83; Lisa
Barnette ; and Dave Kern, B'83.

Fredericksburg
A beautiful November afternoon made the perfect setting for the 55th running of the
Montpelier Races and the chapters steeplechase tailgate party Alumni and friends from
the Fredericksburg and Charlottesville areas (below) enjoyed the fall weather,
good food and exciting races.

Washington,D.C.
The chapter was treated on
Halloween to a luncheon at the
lnternutional Club and to an
analysis of Virginias guhernutorial
race by Dr. Thomas R. Monis, UR
professor of political science. He
steadfastly refused to predict the
outcome of the race!

The Spider basketball team opened its regular season in November
in Raleigh, N.C, against the Wotjpack of North Carolina State. The
Spiders were cheered on by several hundred chapter members from
the Raleigh, Durham and Chapel Hill areas and from Richmond.
Before the game , over JOOalumni and friends attended a poolside
reception at the Mission l,c1/leyInn . At the reception, left to right,
we,·e committee members Charlie Upshaw, R'74; Mary June
Schmuck Jones , B'79 ; and Henry Jones, L'78; and Spider Club
member Tom Klein, L '78.

Spreadingthat Spiderspirit
Spider spirit shows up in places pretty
far removed from Richmond This
license plate is on the car of MarlJ,:
W'66, and Jeff, R'65, Ewe/~ Atlanta
alumni chapter chaircouple.

Roanoke
Members of the Roanoke chapter met in November to watch the UR mens
basketball team on cable television at the Ground Round. The Spiders
gave the crowd a good game as they tipped off their regular season
against N.C State.

•
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1989-90
AlumniAssociation
Boards

Tbe board of directorsof
TbeE. ClaiborneRobins
Schoolof BusinessAlumni
Association

Travelto
EasternEuropeand the
SovietUnion
June 26-JulyII, 1990
The trip is escortedby
Chancellorand Mrs.
E.Bruce Heilman. For
more information, contact
Dr. E. Bruce Heilman,
4700 CaryStreetRoad,
Richmond, Va.23226
(804) 358-6149or F71
'/ravel(804) 264-0121,
toll-freein Virginia,
1-800446-7767.

Meetingof the presidents
Tbefirst and 75thpresidents of the
WesthamptonCollegeStudent
GovernmentAssociation bad the
opportunity to meet this anniversary year. CelesteAnderson
O'Haherty,W'l5,pres,
identfrom 1914-15
met in Septemberat
her Richmond home
with the 1989-90
president, Elizabeth
Saxton, W'90.
Mrs. O'Flaberty
died in December.

~

of Paris
Treasures
with Dr. and Mrs.RichardMorrill
May 22-31,1990

+

Paris is at the heart of thisspecial
alumnitrip to France.This is a
wonderfultime to see this
extraordinarycity-many areaswere
renovated,cleanedand reopened to
prepare for the bicentennialin 1989.
Severalday-longexcursionsto
interestingareasoutsideParis are
included
A significantpart of the trip is
travelingwith Dr. RichardMorrill,
president of the University,and his
wife, Martha.Theylook forwardto
sharing their love of Francewith
alumniand friendsof URand have
many suggestionsof placesto see
and thingsto do.
Forthe full itinerary,call or write
the Alumni Center,Universityof
Richmond,\a. 23173
(804)289-8026.

PassionPlay
Oberammergau
and

TheBestof theAlps
July 3-12, 1990
Every decade since 1634, the citizensof Ober•
ammergauhavefulfilled the vow made by their
forebearsto present tl1ePa~sionPlay.Join us for
tl1e 1990performance. lbe trip alsowiUinclude
visitstootherplaccsinthebeautifulAlps .
For more lnfonnation , call or
write the Alumni Office, University
of Richmond, Va.231 73
(804) 289-8026.
32

year
Eighty-six artists, the most
ever, were featured at the
11th annual Arts Around
the Lake, sponsored by the
Richmond Club of the Westhampton College Alumnae
Assodation. More than
10,000 people enjoyed the
art show and sale in
October.

Alumni Center was decorated,
refreshments were on the table and
the Story Lady was in full swing
for the annual Children's Cblistmas Party sponsored by the Richmond Club of the Westhampton
College Alumnae Association on
Dec. 3. Nearly 100 children
attended .

toryofFrederickCounty,publishedin
1989.HissonDavidisasophomore
at UR
LM. BakerJr., R'64, wasnamed pres·
identandchiefexecutiveofficerof
the WachoviaCorp. and Wachovia
Bankand Trust Co., NA., in Winston•
Salem,N.C.Hew.iselecteda<.lircctor
of the W.choviaCorp. and Wachovia
Bankand Trust Co.
George F.Green Ill, B'64 and
GB'69,isexerutivevicepresidentand
a member of the board of directors of
theO,esapeakeFinancialCorp. in
Richmond He had been senior vice
presidentandmanageroftheasset ·
basedlendingdivisionofSovranBank.

'3os....

Dr. Charles W.Turner, R'37, is
retiredfromWashingtonandl.eeU.as
aprofessorofhistoryHe haswritten
four books, the last a two-volume
work entitled Ovit WarLettersof
ArabellaSpeairsand WilliamBeverly
Petut of Fluvanna Count)j Virginia,
March 1862-May1865, printed by
VtrginiaLlthographyandGraphicsin
Roanoke, \la. (1989). He wasthe cus•
todianandlibrarianoftheRockbridge
HistoricaJSociety's50thannivcrsary
celebrated April I-Oct. 31, 1989.

'40s
Dr.WtlliamH. ReMlne, R:40,was
theconferenceleadcroftl1cSoviet·
Americ-.mSurgeryConference
,
Nov. J.15, 1989. He wasprofessorof
surgery
>emeritus
, MayoGraduate

SchoolofMedicineinRochester,
Minn., untilhisretirement.Hehada

specialintcrestinsurgeryofthe
upper-ga.,,,trointestinaJ
tr.i.ct
, andhas
publishcdover200articles , 15surgi·
calmovies, severalchaptersfortext·
booksandhasbcenthcscniorauthor
of three textbooks.
Zane Grey Ross, R'46,has been
appointedministerofpastoralvisita•
lion at Hatcher MemorialBaptist
OiurchinRichmond .
J.Lee Rush, R'48and G'51, was
presentedtheOlneyMedalbythe
AmerieanAssociationofTcxtile
OiemistsandColoristsinrecognition
ofthccontributionshehasmadein
irnprovingthedyeingofnylonfibers
andfabricsandforhisworkonhow
atmosphericcontaminantsaffectdyes
used on nylon.n,c award, which
includesagoldmedal , ascrollandan
honorarium
, isthcassociation'sh.ighestrecognitionforachievementin

textile chemistry.He wasan instructor
inanalyticalchemistryatUR 194849
andinorganicchcmistryl951·54.He
retiredinl989fromAllied-Signallnc .
atP etersburgasapolymerchcmist.

'5os-Ed Turlington,R'54and L'59,csa
1udgeinthecivildivisionoftheCity
of RichmondGeneralDistrictCourt.
HewJSelectedtotheboardofdirec•
torsof 'IheTC.WilliantsSchoolof
Ll!W
.

John B. Dorsey, R'55,retired from
Ring'sEnd,abuildingsupplycompany
m Darien, CoM., Oct. I, 1989.He is
llvingonCarter'sCreekinlrvington,
\la., wherehcwillhaveadockforhis
boat.Hischlldrenandgrandchlldlive
nearoyinRichmond

Dr. carlysle C. Crank,G'56 and
G'61,wasnamedpastoremeritusat
BrowntownBaptistOiurch, Brown•
town,Va., onScpt.3 , 1989.

:si~~~~o~8.
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ingoil-eatingseafungus, amicros•
copicorganismthatGill dean
polluted waters.
Douglas W. Conner, 8'58,of Doug•
las W Conner Ltd., waselected treasurer for 1989·90 of tl1eRichmond
RealEstate PlanningCouncil.

'60s
Jimmy D. Edwards,
R'6o,was
electedvicepresidentoftheofficeof
marketinganddistributionofthe
Southern BaptistSundaySchoollloard
in Nashville,Term He will oversee the
work of the marketing, bookstore and
the distributionservicesdivisions.
Raoul L Weinstein, R'61, is president of WeinsteinRealtyin Lllkeland
,
Fla.HewJSformerlythevicepresident of commercialinvestmentat
ExecutiveNationalRe.tltyCo.
PaulBrickner,R'62, is an adrninistra·
tive law judge for the U.S.Dept. of
HealthandHurnanServicesinCleveland, Ohio.HewJSre-electedtothe
StateBoardofEducationinNovembcr
19B8and selected by colleaguesfor a
rwo-yeartennaspresidentoftheState
BoardofEduc-ation.Heearnedhislaw
degreeinI966fromCascWestern
ReserveU.
John A. Clayton, R'62, has joined
RightAssociates,amanagementser·
vices organizationin Richmond.
PaulS.Jones, R'62,wasappointed
director of developmentat LutonCcn•
terinNashville,Tenn.Hehasreceived
the certifiedfund-raisingexecutive
certific-ationin1986, presidentofthe
NashvillechapteroftheNa tional
SocieryofFundRaisingExecutivesin
19B8and 1989, and is a member of
the NSFRENationalBoard in 1989
Michael M. Foreman, R'63,is clerk
oftheWinchesterCircuitCourtand
wasinstalledasfirstvicepresidentof
VuginiaCourt Ocrks Association.He
was a contributingeditor for the his·

~=~ ~le!~~r~;~~

EdwardA. Wyatt, G'69, waselected
presidentoftheVuginiaLocal
GovernmentManagement
Association
inJune 1989. ltisaprofessionalasso •
ciationoflocalcityandcounrymanag •
ersandadministratorsandisanaffil •
iateorganizationoftheVirginia
Municipall.eague.

'7os...

Lt. Col.John S. Ely, B'70, is presently
assignedto AndrewsAFB,Md, as a
flightexaminerpilot with the89tl1
MiliraryAirliftWing(homeofAir
Force One). He is DyingGulfstreamm
andhasflownCasparWeinbcrger,
FrankCarlucci, Dick O,eney, former

oftheShllohBaptistAssociatlonin\la.,
Sept. I , 1989.Shilohincludes32
~=~:ll":~a;;'o~e
,
churchesinCulpeper, Madison,
Baker. He was alsothe aircraftcom•
Rappahannockand Orange counties.
mander responsiblefor flyingGen.
WilliamF.RansonJr.,R'64,is a car•
Powell back to Washingtonfrom Swit•
diovascularspecialistforParke-Davis
1.erlandlastyearwiththecompleted
in Midlothian,½
WilliamE. Savage,B'64,wasnan1cd lntennediate Nuclear ForcesTreaty.
J.
MarshallHenry ill, G'70,WdS provicepresidentandmanagerofthe
moted to budget and forecastingman•
CountyBankofChesterfieldat the
ager in the AmericanTobaccoCo.
main officein Midlothian,Va
departmentofresearchandquality
GaleJ. DeaconJr., 8'65, is a mental
~urance. He was fonnerlythe ~ishealth cotmselorat AO Corp. in Day•
tant managerfor administration.
tonaBeach,Fla. He received his mas·
Ralph Larry Lyons, B'70,was
ter'sdegreeinsocialworkin1989
electedtreasureroftheMetropolitan
fromtheU.ofKentucky.
Richmond
PrivateIndustryCotmcil.
FrankCervarich,R'66is a writer/
producer for CapitalCity Communica• ~ president of CentralVirginia
tionsinRichmond
The Rev. Dr. Bill GreenwoodJr.,
Am~~~~t~an
R'66,is pastor at the SalemBaptist
Church in Robson, N.C.He is teaching D.C.He wasinstrumentalin training
WashingtonUnion Stationemployees
the Old and New Testamentsurvey
andthesoutheastdivisionofAmtrak
dassforGardner -WebbCollegeat
J. Wlli'lv.lgner,B'70,was promoted
SurryCommunityCollege, a satellite
to general managerof the mill prod·
location.
ucts divisionof ReynoldsMetalsCo.
Henry E. Morris,R'67,is a clinical
Hewillbcresponsibleforcompany
sociaJworkerforMorris
, Morrisand
objectivesinproductandprocess
Niemeier, P.C., in Richmond.He has
devclopmentinmetallurgicalengi•
completedhisdoctor,teinsocial
neeringandmanufacruring
work and wasselected as a board certechnology.
tifieddiplomatein dinical social
R. Michael Ryman, R'72,has been
work
promotcdtooperationsofficerat
RichardE. Carter,R'68,WJS elected
SignetBankin Richmond. He was pre•
president of the Charlottesville•
VIouslyanaccow1trepresentativefor
AlbemarleBar Associationfor 1989·
GulfOilCorp.
90.Heisapartnerinthefinnof
G.
Stan Pope, R'73,is head track and
McClure, Callaghan,CarterandAtkins.
assisrantfootballcoachatSussexCcn•
LawrenceE. Katz, R'69, is a self·
tra1HighSchool.The track team won
employedattorney in Baltimore, Md.
asecondstatecharnpionshiplastspring,
Bernie Reed, R'69, is vice president
Two former athletes he coached are
of marketingat ODSHealthPlan in
startersfortheURSpiders:Curtis
Portland,Ore.Hescrvesonthe
Jefferson
and TravisCrocker.
Oregon Hospice Board;the corpor,te
VincentH. Witcherm, R'73, is vice
board of directors for Delta Dental
president in franchisedevelopment
Planofldaho,aninsurancecompany ;
forEconol.odgesofAmeriealnc.in
andJWO lnc., a retirement home
VuginiaBeach.Atthearmualconven•
managementfirm. He livesin Tigard,
tioninMarcolsland,Fla., Oct.1 , 1989,
Ore.,withhiswife , Llnda;sonAdarn,
he receivedthe "president'saward"
15;anddaughterMonica,10.
Samuel C. Scott, R'69,waspromoted forbcingNo. linfranchisesales
nationally.HisdaughterMicheleisa
to vice president/regionalmanagerof
scnioratWestharnpto~andpartici·
~tionalBeverageCorp.inhleland,
patesinmanyactivitiesatthe
University.
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A Westhampton
College
alumnaeprofile

Classof 1918'sDorothy Gary Markey
has been feminist, author,teacher, activist
In DorothyGaryMarkey'sautobiographkal manuscript, "Soundings," uura
and her roommate,Headier,are hiking
alongtheJamesRiver, justfivemiles
from WesthamptonCollege, where
theyarestudentsintheClassof
1918-thefirSlfour-yearclassfor
womentofindahomeontheRichmondCollegeeampus.
Astheyclimbrocks , theydiscuss
their future after college.
"Myparentswottldneveragree

Daughterof the Hills, but canceled
the contract when Markeywasnamed
by McCarthy.The book was later published by CitadelPresswith funds
raisedbyasmallgroupof
progressives
'!his fragilewoman with bright
blue eyesansweredquestionswith
directness.
''Were youevera Communist?
"

"Yes,"shesaid,"briefly.Butyou
didn'tadmititinthoseharddays
because,ifyoudid,youwouldbe
forced like EliaKa7.anto name names.
He never wanted to do that."
"Doyouconsideryourselfa
liberal?"
"A liberal,maybe.A radical, yes.
Butwhatdotheselabelsm e-JO?
"InRichmondinthe '30s," she

Me on the stage?
A woman?"
Thisis

laur,speaking.
"lt'snotthestagc!Concertwork.

Music. Yougive in too easily,"Heather
challenges.
"Not when I know I'm right,"
~r~~ answers.
"Butin Virginia.A
Lauraactuallyisthcauthor
,

rccalledwithasmile,"itw.1seasierto

OorothyMarkey
, W 18, who, as a

admit you were a Communistthan to
~~;;,~believedintheequalityof

youngwomanwasatalentedpianist,

andHeather, thelateDr.Emily
Gardner, W' 18, who did go to mc"1il'al
school-unheard of for a woman in
1918 in Virginia-did become a doctor and served on the State Boardof
Healtl1formanyyears.
Markeyhadalsowantedtobea
doctorlikcherfatl1cr, butgavcin
whenhesaid"no ." ltmayhavebeen
tl1conlytirncinherlonglilc(she's
now92)thatshedidnotfollowher
own persuasion.
Nowrecognizedasoneofthe
earlyfcminists,Markq•flcdthcSouth
aftercollegebecauseshehaddecided
tl10tblacksandwhites, mcnand
womenshouldbeconsideredas
equalsands hc,v-J.sn
'tsecingany
chanceofthishappeninginVirginia.
"Myonlyregrct,"shchastold
friends, "is that lwashavingsucha
goodtin1eat Westhamptonthat I
didn't work hard enough for a woman's right to vote."
Butshedidpushforunionsin
Appalachiaandforcqualrightsfor
womenthere ,as expressedinher
1950sbook, Daughterof tbe Hills, a
storyofthe '30sreissuedtwoyears
agobyFeministPressoutoftheCity
Universityof New York.At that time
she wroteunderthe nameof Myra'
Page"becauseitwouldhavebeentoo
cmbarr,ssing to my familyin Newport
~i:;5,_1oknowthatlhadtl1etl1oughts
Markeyhadreceivedhermaster's
degrceinpolitic-alsciencein 1924
from ColumbiaUniversityand, in
1929, aPh.D.insociol<>!,')'withadoubleminorinpsychologyandcconom K'Sfromthe Universityof Minnesota
,

whereshealsometherhusbandof62

ye-.u-s,JohnEMarkey
Togethertheyhavefoughtfor
manycauses,most recentlythe preservation of the Hudson Riverin New
YorkStatewhere they now live. As
Markeylooksoutattheboatsonthc
Hud~n fromtheirretirementapartment in Hastings-on-Hudson,
a suburb
of New YorkCity, she muses, "There
havebeentworiversthathaverun
likcatl1cmcthroughoutmylife-the
Jan1esandtheHudson."
TI1cMarkeys'tinyapartmentis
crammed with books.At least two of
thcbooksarebyherson-in-law , Stefun
Kanfer,former book editor of Time
magazineandnowaconsultantwith

Time-WarnerInc.
ltwasherfather ,whoasafamily
doctorbelievedthatblacksshould
have tl1csame c.rreas whites- "the
coloreds, hecalledthen1"-who
~"f)iredher awarenes.5
of racialinjusuces. As a younggir~ shc sometimes
accompaniedhimonhisroundsin

Markeymayneverhaveplayed
Chopinon stage after her Westhampton years and never beearne a medical
doctor, butshehasspentalifetime
championingthe betterment of the
human condition.If her road earlyon
hadtheovertonesofcommunism,it
wasbet.--aLL'iC
shesawin it a chancefor
the equalityof man-and woman.
AlongthcwJy,shealsofound
tirnetoteachandwrite(shenever
wasmuch for homemakingalthough
shemissescookingnow , shesays).As
awriter, shchassharedanew-found
loveofsciencewithyoungreaders

Markeyattributessomeofher
toughnessofthoughttoherWesthampton days when DeanMayL
Kellerusedastemapproachto
admini.sterfor40youngwomen.
"Sheinsistedonquality,"Markey
recalls. "Shew,nted Westhamptonto
beofthecalibreoflvyLeagucschools
likeVassarandMt.Holyoke. She
requiredosalltocakeGreekand
Latin.Wehadtotakescience
, too,

even though! wasanEnglishandhistorymajor,butlfounditboring. It
wan'tuntilyearslaterthatlleamcdto
lovcit.

"Myfavoriteprofessorwa.sDr.
[Robert]Gaines,I lovedhis math
classes!'Asshewasenjoyingher
math, shecouldn'thaveguessedshe
would marrya man who would
bec-omeaprofessorofstatistics, asdid
Shcwasselcctedasfavoriteauthorfor
herhusband.
herbookonCharlesSteiruuetz,the
Markey'slifelonginterests,she
clccticalengineerknownastheUttle
says,remainmusicandscicncc,but
GiantofSchenectady,bytheBoys
most of all, people. "Mylove of people
ClubsofAmeric-ain 1957.
is what I am all about," she says.Her
As a human rights acti\ist, she
ye-Jtsofseekingtobetterthelotof
movedinadrcleofartistsandwriters

includingnotedtheaterdirectorElia
Ka7.anandhislatewife, Molly"Ican
stillseemydaughter,May,andthcir
horseandbuggytotheblack
daughter, thenyoungteenagers, hold<...ummunity.
mg hands as they skippeddown the
Otl1erinfluencescame from the
New Yorkstreets to school," she says.
yearswith the YWCAwhen she
(BesidesMay,theMarkcyshaveason,
workcdforbetterpayforwomen
John-RoscoeMarkey,who works for
thruughun.ioniz.ationandwhenshe BlueCross in NewJersey,and four
andherhusbandtaughtinArkansasin
grJOdchildren)
a smallfann collegewhich in the '30s
The Markeyscame upon !lard
beearncalaborfronttoshareculture
timeswhentheywereblacklisted
andtheMarxisttheorywithshareduringtheJosephMcCarthywitch
croppcrs, imntigrJ11tsandfJr111ers
.
hunt Vikinghadagreedtopublish

thoselessfortunatebroughther
recognitionasaWesthamptonCollege
DistinguishedAlumnain 1978.
Herentirestory,includingher
Westhamptonyears,is in her typewritten manuscript,"Soundings," which
S1ts,ahnostfourinchestl1ick,ona
tableinherlivingroom.
"Mymotherhasbeenwritingthat
book ever since I can remember," says
her daughter,MayMarkeyKanfer,who
1smvolvedwith earlychildhood education at Sarah L!wrenceCollege.
;~er dream is to have it published."

obtainedchartered lifeunderwriter
designationinFebruary1989.Hehas
beeninthelifeandhealthinsurance
businessfor13years.Helivesinthe
VarinaareawithwifeKellie,daughter
Kathleenand son Andrew.
R. Leigh FrackeltonJr.,L'77,assistant professorof businessat Mary
WashingtonCollegeinFredericksburg,Va,hasreceivedhiscertification
asaCPAlnadditiontohisworkwith
thecollege, heisanattorneyinthe
Hepracticesinciviltrial.,involving
law firmof Masseyand Frackelton,PC,
commercialcondemnation,estate and
in Fredericksburg
personalinjurylitigation.Heisthe
Pamela Proffitt, W'74,B'77and
L'81,isapa.rtnerwithherhusband ,
formerpresidentof the Tampachapter of the NationalFootballFoundaRichardFowler,R'76andL'79, intheir
tion and is a Hallof Famemember.He
Richmondlawfirm, Proffittand
serveson the Hallof FameBowl
Fowler.Theyspecializein govenunent
committee
.
pr0cttrementlaw.
Phil Whiteway,R'74,is in his 15th
MarshallG. BryantJr.,R'78,is vice
yearasmanagingdirectorforTheatre
presidentofinvestmentsatPaineWebberlnc. inNewYork.
IV in Richmond.His wife, Donna
Dr.ChuckCockrell,R'78,is a
HolmesWhiteway,W'71, manages
partner in the radiologypractice of
ShenandoahClubhouseactivities.
Howell, Wadsworthand Cockrell
Stephen}. Boyd, R'75,was
appointedsalesmanager,Stat<;_ofVir- Radiology,Ltd., in the Hopewell/
Petersburgarea.
ginia,for the TidewaterContainer
Corp.in Suffolk,Va.Hejoinedthefirm Edward P. Godsey,U'78,wa.spromoted to assistantgeneralma.nagerof
in1983asasalesrepresentative. He,
ChesapeakePackagingCo. intheRoahiswife, Cheryl-Lynn,andtwochilnokepackagingdivision.Hejoinedthe
dren,CourtneyandCraig, liveinVircompa.nyin 1985 and was operations
giniaBeach.
assistantforthepackagingcompany
Kenneth A. Luer,R'75,was
staffin Richmond.
appointedto the cmporJtionscomntittee of the CalifomiaStateBar.He is John E. Hamner Ill, GB'78,was promotedto seniorvicepresidentof SovapartnerintheBeverlyHills,Calif.,
ran FinancialCorp.in the Richmond
firmofErvin, Cohen,Jessup
Dr.J. MichaelPonder,R'75,is pr,cmetropolitanarea.
ticingfamilymedicinein Franklin,Va.
Thomas R. Klein, L'78, is branch
manager
forLawyers
Title hbur.mce
Hewasaw,rdedtheDistinguished
Corp.in Norfolk,Va.
CitizenAwardfrom the Jayceesfor
Joel A. Nichols, R'78,is seniorvice
1989
Griffith,B'75,is an
presidentofScottlnsuranceCo.in
Peggy Richards
account.antforalawfinninCharRoanoke
, Va1 wherehe ison the
lottesville,Va.
boardofdirectors.HelivesinRoanokewithhiswife , Christy,a.ndtwo
ChrisCovington,B'76,is general
children,Lauren,7; andMerritt,4.
managerofKogerPropertieslnc.in
ChristianC. Gooch, R'79, is CO·
Greenville,S.C.Hehascompleted
owner of OmegaFinancialGroup in
constructionoftheeighthoflice
VtrginiaBeach.ltisatotalfinancial
buildingintheKogerCenterOffice
planningfirmspecializinginchatitable
Park.
gifts, investmentsandinsura.nce
.
John H. "Jack"
GarberIII, R'76, is
R.Jeffreywalleck, R'79, is a quality
executivedirectorofRacinearea
UnitedWayintheRacine,Wis.Heand assurmcemanagerforO.A.Servicesin
Windsor,Conn.He and his wife, Astrid
his wife, DeborahTerryGarber,W'76,
''.)o" AndersenWalleck,W'81, have
have two children,Gywnneth, 10, and
three children, AndersJeffrey,born
Benjamin,6.
MichaelE. Hord, B'76,was named
Sept.1, 1986;andtwinsJohanne
as.sistantviceprcsidentatDominion Bookstaverand KirstenIngeborg,born
BanksharesCorp. in Richmond.He
July6,1988.
joinedtl1ebankin 1987andwasa
Peter Folaros,R'74,is dean of students at Cape CoralHighSchoolin
CapeCoral,Fla.
MarbryB. Hopkins III, R'74,was
promotedto assodateprofessorof
pathologyat the BowmanGraySchool
of Medicineat WakeForestU. He was
alsoelectedpresidentoftheNorth
CarolinaA'50Ciation
of BloodBankers.
MarkShelton, R'74,formedhis own
lawfirmJuly l,1989,MarkShelton
ProfessionalAssociationinI.utz
, Fla.

seniorloanreviewer.

R. EarlNance, L'76,was nan1ed
secondvicepresidentforclaimsatthe

LlfelnsuranceCo.ofVa.Hejoinedthe
compa.nyinl984andwasanassistant
generalcounsel for law.
James S. Quarforth,B'76,was
electedtotheboardofdirectorsfor
theCliftonForge-WaynesboroTelephoneCo. Heisvicepresidentin
chargeof administration.
Leo 0 . "Buddy"WhitlowJr.,B'76,is
aseniorpartner/co-founderofVa

AssetMa.nagement
in Richmond.He

'Bos
Ranjan0. Bose, R'80, grnduated
from the ColumbiaU.Schoolof lnternationalAffilir,; in May1988.He is the
director of marketingfor the Georgia
Port Authorityin Savannah.
Ron Del Duca, B'80,is a partnerin
chargeofthetaxdepa.rtmentatthe
VirginiaBeachlaw firmof GuyCromwell, Betzand Sykes,P.C.Hecontinuestoplaybaseballinthe "30and
over" league

Thomas B. Lalley,B'83,is a senior
financiala.nalystforCiticorpinTow
son, Md.Hereceivedhismaster's
degreeinfinancein1987fromloyola
Collegein Baltimore.
Justin.
DavidT. Mason,B'83,is a CPAfor
Douglas Sauer,B'80,is vicepresident in suretybondingofJohnson and Burrus,PaulandTumbullinNorfolk,
Va.
Sonslnc.inReisterstown, Md.
Bruce Swanson,R'83,works for
John M. Carter,L'81, wasnamed
associategeneralcounselforl.awyers CrestarBanka.sa.ninvestmentopera
tionsofficerandhasreceivedhisMBA
Title InsuranceCorp.in Richmond
atVCU.
Hejoinedthefirmin 1986a.ndwas
KevinB.Wllllams,R'83,isaU.S.
assistantcorporatecounsel.
Marinecaptain,pilotandflight
John M."Chip"CarterJr.,R'81,
instructor.He was named the Outteaches !OthgradeEnglishatLeestandingFlightInstructorfor October
DavisllighSchoolinMechanicsville
,
1989.He was promoted to assistant
Va.Heisalsotheboy'sassistantvarsity
flightleader.He livesin Corpus
basketballcoach.
Christi,Texas.
Susan GraeberCoston, 8 181, is vice
M. Denise Carl,L'84, was na.med
presidentof CosmarkCorp.in
directorofoperntionsforthespecial
McLean
, Va.
marketsgroup of the life lru,ura.nce
Stephen L Johnson, R'81and l'84,
Co. of Va.Shejoined the companyin
hasjoinedMaysandValentineasan
1987a.ndw,sacounselinthelaw
associate.Hepreviouslyworkedwith
Hirschler,Fleischer
, CoxandAllen.
department.
BrettW.Oakley,R'81, is educational Eric G. David,R'84,WJS aw,rded his
masterofsciencedegreebythe U.of
coordinator
on thcadolcscentllllit
SouthemMississippi.Afterthreeyears
'
anddirectorofstaffgrowthanddevelservicewith the U.&Armyin AugsopmentoftheCareUnitofOrlando,
burg,WestGermany,he WJS proanalcoholanddn1grehabilitation
moted to captainin May 1988and is
facility,inLakeMary,Fla.
nowassignedtotheArmy's 1stSpecial
LisaBeekley Siebold, B'81,is assisOperationsCommandin Ft. Bragg,
tant controllerfor TheNewsjournal
in New Castle, Del.Shelivesin W~N.C.
StacyClaryDunn, B'84,is an
mington,Del.,with her two sons,
accountingma.nagerforHuyckForDavidS;andJarnie, 2½.
mex,amanufacturerofindustrial
Shirley MoncureWilkins,B'81, is
fabticsforthepaperindustry
businessmanagerfor Moncurelnsurance Agenc-y
lnc. in Blackstone
, Va.
W..deA.Jewell, B'84, is financialsysBetsyAyerstFarber,B'82,is presitems managerfor the Va.Department
<lent/ownerof Surecordslnc., an
of Correctionsin Richmond.He and
accountingcompany.Sheresidesin
hiswife, Betsy,havefourchildren,
the New Orleansarea,where her
Josh, ll ; Nicole, 9;Brendon, S; and
officeisinherhome.
Taylor,3.
Thomas A. Gustin, R'82and l'85, is RickMoore, B'84,isa law clerkwith
acommercialsalespersonforHarvey
the Baltimorelawfirm of Moore,UboUndsayCommercialRealF.statein
witz and Thomas.He is in his third
yearattheU.ofBaltirnoreSchoolof
Norfolk,Va.In September1989, he
I.aw.
retiredfrompracticinglawtosell
commercialrealestate.Hiswife, Tina, MichaelA. Rossetti, R'84,is a dentist with WestportDentalAssociates
,
isarenalclinicalnursespecialistat
P.C.,in Westport, Conn.
Children'sHospitalfortheKing's
Donald A. Steinbrugge,B'84,was
Daughters
Tim Messick,B'82, is senior manager elected vicepresidentof Soma FinanintheauditingdivisionofErnsta.nd
cial Corp
Scott DavidStolte,R'84and L'87,is
Youngin Richmond,Va.
prncticingrealestatelawwiththe
Elaine Dziemian Shoudy,8'82, is
mortgageloancloserforCarteretSav- Richmondlaw firmof Ayersand Ayers.
Eric M. Whiteley,B'84, is an audit
ingsBankinParsippany,NJ.
Joe Corish,B'83and L'86, works for supervisorwiththefirmofCohen
Rutherforda.ndBlum
, P.C.,in
theArlington,½., lawfirmofBean,
Bethesda,Md.MarthaRycr.akWhiteKinney,Kormanand Moore.He specializesin bankwork a.ndbankruptcy. ley, B'84,is ma.nagerof fina.ncial
reportingforJamesMadisonLintited
,
Paul Duffy, R'83, is an attorneyfor
abankholdingcompa.nyinl.anharn,
Gennet and Kallma.nin Rosela.nd
, NJ
Md. They reside in Bowie, Md
LeeJennings, R'83,is in his OB/
CraigAlvey,B'85, is managerof
GYNresidencyin Norfolk,Va.
internalaudit and compliancewith
Jacqueline MaykranzKraeutler,
L'83,isa.nassociateatBallard,Spahr,
theShareholderServiceGroupinBosAndrewsand Ingersollin Philadelphia, ton,Mass.
whereshepractice.sintheareasof
Stephen Dear,R'85, receiveda maslabor/employmentlaw and employee
ter's degree in internationalstudies
benefits.Herhusband,Eric, isalitigafrom ClaremontGraduateSchoolin
tionattorneywithMorgan, Lewisand
southern California.He and his wife,
Bockius.Theyhavea two-year-old son, Janet, areinthePeaceCorpsVolun Matthew.
teers in Malawi,CentralAfrica,where
heteachesgeographyandEnglish
Dr.HerbertM.Hughes, R'80,is an
orthodontistin Alexandria,Va.Hehas
opened another officein Herndon,Va.

He andhiswife, Tammy;
haveoneson,
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JudithC.Baker,G'89,isahigh
at a high school.
J.ScottHudglns,R'85, istheBaptist schoolhistoryteacherforChesterfield
CountySehools.
chaplainanddirectorofBaptistcam•
Michael). Bonaduce, G'89,is in
pus ministryto ColumbiaU. in New
developmentalgeneticsfor National
YorkCity.HegraduatedwithdistincSeminary CancerlnstituteinFrederick,Md.
tion from UnionTheologic-.tl
BettyJ. Bowles, G'89,is a teacher al
in NewYorkwith a masterof divinity
StonewallJacksonJr.HighSchoolin
degree in May1989.
HanoverCounty,Va.
KimberlyA. Pinchbeck,B'85and
Hatty Cann, G'89, is in an internship
L'88,isanassociateattomeywith
forseasonandgroupsalesforthePhiHin;chler,Fleischer,Weinberg,Cox
ladelphiaPhilliesbaseballteam.
andAlleninRichmond.Shepractices
RalphW.Carrell,G'89,is admini;1r-a
intheareasofgeneralblLsiness, tax
tive assistantto thc pastor,youth
and estate planning.
director and Christianeducation
Steven"\laterson,R'85,isassistant
chairmanat WestHopewellPresbytereditor for ThePostfoumal in Jamesian Church in Hopewell,Va.
town, NY
Barry Coffman, G'89, is advertising
, GB'86, wasproCun D. Ang&adt
salesmanagerfor StorerCablein
moted to assistant\-ice presidentat
Richmond.
SovranFinancialCorp.in Richmond.
BarbaraBentson Covington,G'89,
1st U. ChristopherConroy,R'86,is
hasre-enteredtheteachingprofession
acompanyexecutiveof!icerinEschasalearningdisabilitiesresource
born, WestGermany.He was selected
teacher:
forpromotionlisttocaptainandcomBecky A. Currier, G'89, is corporate
pt:tedintheFrankfurtMarathonin
fitness dim.1or al WeyerhaeuserCorp.
October 1989. He plans 10 ren,rn to
Sheis employedby 1\vin RiversYMCA
theU.S.inJune 1990andattendgradinPlymouth, N.C.
, D.C.,
uate school in the Washington
Allee ElizabethAnne Dixon, G'89,
are'J.
isinphannaceuticalsalesforCarter
AndrewN. Howe, R'86,graduated
Wallacein Richmond.
from the DickinsonSchoolof Lawin
Stephanie Falk,G'89,is in counselMay l989, wherehere ceivedajuris
ing and psychologyat I.oyolaU.of
doctordegree. Heisanassociatewith
.
Chic-ago
the PhiladelphialawfirmofDuane,
KristenR. Goldbach,G'87, entered
MonisandHeck.scher.
thePh .D.program atl.chighU.in
Thomas M.Streep, R'86,is food and
psychology
bever-agedirectorforMarriottCorp.
Emily Greer,G'89,is a management
inft.Myers, Fla.
traineefortheNorthCarolina
James E. BaucomJr., R'87, wasa
NationalBankinDallas,Texas.
pastorofasmallchurchinEnfield ,
Kennedy-Haflett, G'89,is
Cynthia
N.C.Henowservesasassociatepastor
inaPh .D. progr-Jll1atU.ofMaryland
at ColonialAvenueBaptistChurchin
majoringin Americanwomen's history
Roanoke,Va He completedwork on
andminoringinEuropt:anhistory.
hismasterofdivinitydegreeatSouthe-as1ernBaptistTheologicalSe1ninary EvaL Hahn,G'89,is a teacher of
learningdisabledandernotionallydis
inJuly 1989. Hiswife, DebbieAker
Baucom, W87, has been with Allstate turbed children in HenricoCounty.
JenniferA.Harris,G'89,isinneu Ins.sincel987.Sheisanindemnity
.
ropsychologialtestingandresearchon
undt:rwriterinRoanoke
head injurypatientsat MCV,Dept.of
Ed Lynch, B'87, becamea CPAin
Rehab.Medicine.
June 1989andisastaffaccountanl
withWadlandSantorainWihnington, LynnetteJackson, G'89, is a schoolteacher at the HenricoTradeCenter.
Del.
Peggy Ann Keefe, G'89,is a
John M. Matson,B'87, is a trader for
researchtechnicianincancerresearch
the brokeragefirm of WoodGundy
AdministrationMediat the Veter-J11S
Ltd.inNew York.
David P. Neel, B'87, is a financialana- cal Center in Richmond.
Leslie SatterwhiteLuck,G'89,is a
lystfor InvestorsSavingsand Loanin
second-gradeteacher for Hanover
Richmond.
CountyPublicSchoois
Joe Viola, R'87, joined the James
Tim Magee, G'89,is in pharmaceutiMadisonU.men's swimmingand divcal salesfor B.F.Ascherand Co. Inc. in
ing programas a graduateassistant
coach. He wdS a fonnerteamcaptain Richmond.
KatherineLynne Melvin, G'89, is
of the Spidersin 1987-88.
directorofspecialeventsandmarketDouglas R. Hindman, 8'88, is vice
ingforPros, Inc.
,
presidentofCareerAdvanceSciences
, inPittsElizabethMiolene, B'89, is a counanexecutivemarkctingfinn
ter managerfor Estee'lauder Cosmetburgb, Pa. Healsofinishedanaccelericsat "Ihalhimer's atSouthparkMallin
atedMBAprogramatU.ofPittsburgb
ColonialHeights,Va.
in August1989.
StacyHenry Moore, B'89, is with
LisaMurray, 8'88, is an assistant
ArthurAndersenand Co. in
accountexecutivewithSaa1chiand
SaatchiAclvertisinginNc'\vYork.She Richmond
Amy Privette, G'89, is marketing
works on the NorthwestAirlinesand
coordinatorfor HiltonHeadIsland
John.sonandJohnsonTylenol
RecreationAssociationin South
accounts.
Carolina.

John Reagan,B'89,is an accountant
with PriceWaterhousein Richmond
WilliamT. RoblnsonJr., G'89,is an
internatArizonaStateU.intheACC
office.He has entered the Ph.D.programin psychologyat VanderbiltU.
ElizabethTylerSaunders,G'89,is
director/teacherattheSabotSchool
for2 1h-to5-year-olds.
LoisWoodSchmidt,G'89, is an elementaryschoolteacherat little Silver
SehoolsinlittleSilver, NJ.
WilliamBruce Smith,G'89,is in the
Ph.D.programin Americanliter-,ture
at UNCat Greensboro, N.C.
RonaldStephenWebb,G'89,works
attheBootwrightLlbraryatURand
exploringgraduateprogramsin
.
libr-aryscience
Mark Wylie, G'89, is in resort management at one of the U.S.Navy's
R&Rhotels
Shelley Xiang, G'89,is a bilingual
agentdoingtranSlationsandwriting
brochuresfortheAirandSeaCommunications.ShehasenteredanMBA
programin internationaltrade.

1984/ Ric:kMoore,(B}, and Emma
McGinley,December I 987.
1985/John Arrix,(R}, and Bonnie
McGeehan,W85, July 8, 1989.
1985/Stephen Dear, (R}, andJanet
Kidd,June25, 1988, in Bethesda,Md.
1985/ SarahE. Fossett,(B}, and
DavidG. Mathews,July 15, 1989.
1985/ Bill Leary,(R}, and Tamra
Peterson,(B'86},June10, 1989.
1985/VicWeiss, (R}, and Andree
Alper,W86,July22, 1989, in
Potomac, Md Included in the wedding partywere SteveFarbstein,R'83;
TomGeorges, R'85; and MissyDevcreaux,W85.
1986/ Bryan Bowles, (R}, and Llnda
Jezierski, W82, Aug.5, 1989, in Cannon MemorialChapel.Includedin the
weddingparty were PaulaKrausCorbett , B'83; VtvianBarbagelataKitchen,
W82; Bart Brinkman,R'86; and Chtistopher l.and, R'86.
1986/ AndrewF. Clark,(B}, and
Judyferrell, Aug. 12, 1989.
1986/ Renee Dedio, (B}, and Marc
Preininger,June2 4, 1989.
1987/JamesE. BaucomJr., (R}, and
DebbieAker, W87, Aug.8, 1987
1989/ StacyHenry,(B}, and Trent
Moore,May20,1989.
1989/John jack" Reagan, (B}, and
HeatherBerry,W89, May26, 1989, in
CannonMemorialChapel In the wedding parrywere RhondaBiller,W89;
Ellen Diggs,W89; AmberKeating,
, B'89; Steve
W89; ToddLovelace
Floyd,R'88; and SteveKratzer,8'88.

MARRIAGES
1970/Lt.Col.John S. Ely, (B},and
CathyL Machadoof Waldorf,Md.,
Jan.! , 1988
1981/John MarshallCarter Jr., (R),
and TerriAlbrigh~W84, Oct. 14,
1989.
1981/ Brett W.Oakley, (R}, and
JaniceMariePatterson,Nov.18,1989,
at St.Gabriel'sEpiscopalChurch in
.
Titusville,Fla
1982/DavidB. Brady,(R}, and Jenny
Eisman,W84, April22, 1989.
1982/Elaine Dziemlan, (B), and
DavidAShoudy,Sept.2, 1989, inMortisPlains, NJ.Intheweddingparry
were CathySnelgroveMaGoon,W82,
andEllenGentileKibler, W82.
1982/Thomas A. Gustin,(Rand
L'85},and Tina LynneSweeney,May
23,1987.
1983/ BruceSwanson, (R}, and
MaryScott Witherington,W84, May
27, I989, in SLJohn's Church in
Richmond
1984/ c.arrie C.asey,(B}, andJay utterman, September1989
1984/Bill Flye, (R), and KerryHall,
W84, Sept.16, I989, inBayportN.Y
IntheweddingpartywerePrice
Riggs,B'84, and AndyHeber, R'82 and
L'85. Theyhoneymoonedin Greece
andwillresideinCharlotte , N.C.
1984/ Cheryl R. Miehe~(B}, and Ed
R. Harkrader,R'86,1989.

BIRTIIS
1970/Milan "Mick" Savkovich, (R},
, adaughter, Kate
andCarolSavkovich
Louise, SepL9, 1989.
1974/ Peter Folaros, (R}, andJeanarmeFolaros,a daughter, AnnaSophia
March 1989.
1974/Phil Whiteway, (R}, and
DonnaHohnesWhitewayW7 l, twin
sons,GordonanclAlex,Aug.10,1989.
1975/John Gulsch,(R}, and Becky
ligganGuisch, W76, anadoptedson,
Patrickl.ee, bornfeb .8, 1989.
1975/MikePonder, (R}, and Ruthie
HurleyPonder, W76, a daughter,
KylceRuth, Oct.30, 1989
1976/ChrlsCovington,(B), and his
wife, adaughter, Emilyjane,July3,
1989.Shejoinsabrotherandsister ,
Alexanderandlibby.
1976/John Hughes, (R}, and Susan
FergusonHughes,W76, adaughter,
EllenBarlow,Jan 31, 1989.
1977/ Don Blessing, (Rand L'80},
, a son.Jason
and MaryBeth Blessing
,Jan.19, 1989.
Alexander

Otolaryngology.Sincehisretirement
in1976, hehadbeenanMCVprofessoremerirusinotolaryngologyanda
directorofcontinuingmedicaleducationinthefieldatMcGulreVeterans
MedicalCenter He was the recipient
Editor'snote, WesthamptonCollege
erineW Hetzer, a daughter
, Katherine ofthePresidentialMedallionforout•
od4yearclassnotesappearinfall
standingcontributionsto the VCU
Mercer,Aug.22, 1989.
and springissuesof the magazine,
community.
1978/ThomasR. Klein, (L), and
wbileeven-yearnotesappearin
1938/S.BrooksRobinson,(B), of
AndreaWoodal!Klein
, ason, Nathan
summerand winterissues.
Richmond,Oct. 15, 1989.He was a
Lee, March6, 1989
retircdcorporatesecretaryofVirginia
1979/HarryJones, (B), and Brenda
Power He was alsoa retired U.S.Army
Jones, adaughter, SarahRachel
,June
officerandanactivememberofthe
3, 1989
RetiredOfficcrsAssociation.Alifetime
1980/PerryH.Jeffe™>n,(R), and
memberand deaconofBainbridge
ElizabethHoltJefferson
, W'80, ason,
StreetBaptistChurch,hehadserved
PhillipBreeden
, July 12, 1989
LeslieSessomsBooker
aschairmanofthechurch'sfinance
1980/LeahL McCurdy
, (B), and
GatewoodHollandStoneman
KevinMcCurdy
,a daughter,JuliaEliz.a- c...-ommittee.
3151 Varinaon theJames
1940/George A. StephensonJr.,
beth, Mayl5, 1989.
Richmond,Va.23231
(R), of Richmond,May28, 1989.He
1981/ ShirleyMoncureWilkins,
DorothyThomasGibsonhas lived
was retired fromReynoldsMetalsCo.
(B),andDavidWilkins,adaughter,
thelastthree yearswithherdaughter
1950/.JosephS. Bambacus,(L), of
AnneBlair,Sept. 12, 1989.
and son-in-law,Dottieand DickWhit·
Richmond,Sept.29, 1989. He was a
1982/AndrewT.AitchesonIII, (B),
tenberger.Partoftheyear, theytivein
U.S.attorneyfor the Eastern
and SusanSchonbergerAitcheson, fo1111er
CocoaBeach,Fla.,andthe rest of the
B'83,adaughter, LlsaErin,July24,
Districtof Virginiaand was noted for
yeartheyareinSpringfield,Va.
investigatinggamblingcasesintl1e
1987.
Dorothyhas a great-granddaughter
1982/Betsy
AyerstFarber,(B), and
earlyl960s. Healsoservedasspecial
andagreat-grandson
. Shebrokeher
assistanttoRobertEKenncdy,then
GeorgeFarber,ason, AllanRuffin
,
hipthreeyearsagoandfindsitmore
U.S.attorneygeneral
, beforegoing
April 29, 1988
difficulttogetaround, butisstiU
intoprivJtepr.tctice.
1982/ThomasA. Gustin, (Rand
activelyinvolvedwithherchurchand
L'85),and TinaLynneSweeneyGus1959/SamuelL FisherJr.,(R), of
Sundayschool.Dorothyhas seenmany
FortWa.shington
, Md,July25, 1989.
tin, a son Tyler,Feb. I, 1988.
ofthelaunchesofspacevehiclesfrom
1983/Ben Conwell,(B), and Eliz.a·
1962/J.SherwoodStrum, (B), of
CapeCanaveralanddearlylovesthem.
beth SmithConwell,W'84, a daughter, Richmond,Oct. 11, 1989.He wa.s
Dorothyenjoysreasonablygood
ownerandpresidentofStrumLand
AshbyVaughan
, Aug.26, 1989.
health, thoughshedoesn'thearvery
Inc.In 1972, hewasgiventheAdrian
1983/PaulDuffy,(R), and Faith
well.ShehopestovisittheWesthamp·
Duffy,adaughterLaurenB!air
, May 12, BenheimAwardfor the Va.RealEstate
ton campussoon, as she enjoysrravel
SalesmanoftheYearln 1973, hewas
1989.
in moderation
.
SalesmanoftheYearfortheRich1983/LeeJennings, (R), and Kim
NarcissaDanlleHargravesis
mondBoardofRealtors.
WycaUJennings
, W'84, adaughter,
gettingalongverywellthoughshe
Mcredithlee,July30,1989.
1970/Thomas P.Bor, (G), of
stillmissesherhusbandwhopassed
Andover
, Mass.,July6, 1989. He was
1984/StacyClary Dunn, (B), and
awayin 1986.Shefeelsmostfortunate
BarryDunn, a son, Nash,Feb.6, 1989. generalmanagerfor KenicsCorp.
tobein"Foulkeways,"abeautiful
1984/KarenBriegel)ohnson, (B),
retirementcommunity.Shehasthree
and ScottJohnson,(R), a daughter,
daughters,two sons-in-lawand five
BrittanyScot~Sept.12
, 1989.
grandchildren
, andseesthemoften,
1985/EleanorWestonBarrett,(L),
whichis a greatpleasure. Narcissa
andCarterD. Barrett
, ason, Carter
sentacardshowinghowbeautiful
DardenJc,July8, 1989.
"Foulkeways"is.IwishyouaUcould
1987/DavidP. Neel, (B), and Eliz.aseeit.
beth LlllydahlNeel, W'87, a son,John
RachelNewton Dicksonand
'Jack" Stevens,Jan. 31, 1988.
EdithNewtonEakesattendeda fam.
ilyreunionatWindmillPointin
October.Rachelspentmostofthe
summerin Ridgecrest
, N.C.Bothare
gettingalongverywell.
Eva TimberlakeWestlivesat
1925/Dr.GeorgeW. Easley,(R), of
ImperialPlaz.a.Her daughterAnnlives
Morgantown,WVa.
, February1989
with her.Theyoftengototheircot•
Hewasretiredchiefofstaffatthc
tageonthePotomac.
Veteran'sAdministration
Hospitalin
CeliaLevinsonMyeris takinga
Clarksburg
, WVa.He wJS a fellowof
Universitycoursetwo timesa week,
theAmericanandlnternationalColwhichshefindsinteresting.Sheisone
legesofSurgeonsandoftheSouthofthefewintheclasswhostilldrives
easternSurgicalCongress.
acar.
1927/GeorgeB. Ferguson,(R), of
RuthWallersteinThalhimer
Dallas,Texas, Nov.4, 1984.He was a
and LeslieSessomsBookerrepreretircdvicepresidentoftheMctropOl·
sentedthe Classof 1922at the cele·
itanlnsuranceCo.
brationofthe75thanniversaryof
1929/ChenKae Kung , (R), of
WesthamptonCollege.
Novato,Calif.,1989. He was a retired
JulletteWoodson,Claudia
attorneyfromCanton,China.
PatrickandLeslieBookerare
1930/Dr.Peter N. Pastore,(R), of
membersof'22wholiveat
Richmond,Sept.16, 1989.Hcwasa
Westminster-Canterbury
Housein
retiredfacultymemberof the AmeriRichmond
can Academyof Ophthalmology
and
1977/Pamela Proffitt, (W'74,Band
L'81},andherhusband, Richard
Fowler,R'76and1'79,adaughter, ElizabethKate"Katie" Proffitt,Oct. 2,
1989.
1978/G, Scott Hetzer, (B), and Kath-
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DEATHS

Therearestillmembersofthe
classwhomwe haven'theard from;
wcreallywouldliketoreportsome·
thingoneveryoneinthenextmaga zine.Wedependonyou1
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MargaretFugateCarlton

1503 WllmingtonAIX!nue
Richmond,Va.23227
I wonder how manyof you remember
thccelebrationofWesthan1pton's
!0thanniversaryin1924duringour
senioryearincollegc?Thisyearon
Oct. I ,JoannaSavedgeEllettand I
attendedthe75thanniversarycelebration in the CannonMemorialChapel.
, with a lot of
It wasveryimpressive
importantspeakers,but no more than
theone65yearsago , inwhichwehad
apatt.
WewereaUsaddenedtohearof
Mary Anna Powell'sdeath.
RstelleBilling,Pettitsoldher
homeinFlorida,andnowlivesinMatthews, Va., where she has relatives.
Joanna'sdaughterandgranddaughterwerehereforavisitin
August.Herdaughterandseveralof
herfriendsoperateaspecialtyshopin
thesuburbsofBuffalo,N.YJoanna
spendsalotoftirneatherhomein
Claremont,Va.-shehasrelativesand
friendsthere.
LouiseWilkinsonMortonand
herdaughterJoanneleftfortheir
anoualtripinlateSeptember.Louise
's
youngergranddaughtergraduated
fromU.Va.lastMay,andsheisnow
srudyinglawatURShelivesinan
apartmentwithinwalkingdistancefor
Louiseandwithinjoggingdistancefor
Kathy!
Fifteenofourfamilywere
togetheratthebeachinAugust.
Amongthe groupwere fiveWesthamptonand two UR graduates.
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ElizabetbCSalle
2424 HuguenotSpringsRoad
Midlothian, Va.23113
Annie Rene Powell Carey'shusband,Oliver,diedAug.27. Now,after
their17yearsofhappines.s,sheissellingherhomeandwillbelivingina
retirementcomplex.

Ione ~ Wrlgh~as professor of historyemeritusat the U. of
Miami,is busycoordinatingmaterial
for her book on "Pan Am."Shewent
toWestBerlinforareunionofthe
retiredpilots,theirwivesandwidows.
Her husband, Victor,was a pilot.She
alsosingsintheseniorchoirofher
church.
Marian MarshSalecsthankful
tobealiveandunhurt . Three-fourths
of her housewasdestroyedwhen the
June cycloneblew down trees.

Evelyn Abrahams, who had the
milliondollarsgiveninhcrhonorfor

DinwiddieCountySchools, still lives
inheroldhomealthoughshcsa)~her
healthand eyesarenot good
LouiseFryGalvinisinhealth
er-Canterbury
care at Westminst
Rolandsayssheenjoysmail,sowrite

toherifyoucan.
LucileSuttonHoskinsdistressed me by sayingshe was almost
blind. Heronlychild, adaughter,
unmarried,livesinChcstcrficld.
Mary WoodwardPilcherhas
ildrenand fourgreat•
J3grJ11dd1
grandchildren.Shesayslifeiskind

enoughtoprevemherfromhaving
complaints.
serious
Margaret Dorsey'sattachment

toth eco mmunitymakesherperseveretostayinherArlingtonhome.
Jtiswithgreatsadnessl think of
ourmostrecentdeaths,Dorothy
Campbell,MargaretHarlanHilton

Collegealumnaeprofile
A Westhampton

Marge Brinson Reed's career ranged
from Air Force officer to high school counselor
Manypeople tllinkof her as a former
high school counselor,hut Margaret
"Marge"BrinsonReed, W'40 and
G'49, sa)"sheledacomplctclydiffercntlifepriortoherl7-yearcareerasa

"lalwaysgotinterestingjohs,"
she says,"because I didn't know how
totype."Miss Keller, deanofWestwas a
hamptonCollegewhen Reed_
student, didnotpromotetypmg

lor in a NorthernVrrguidancecounse

, becauseshe
ction, shesays
instru

giniahigh school.
fromWcslUpongr.iduation
hamptonCollegein 1940, shebegan
, historyand mathata
1eachingEnglish
ju1liorhighsc hoolin Norfolkbeca~se
"that'swhatwomendtdhackthen,
shesays.''You wereeithera teacher, a
nurseOra secretary." 8ut, shcsays, 1t

believedwomenshouldbeeducated,
not simplytypists.
, Reedbec.une
In the late I %Os
activeaspresidcntoftheWashington,
D.C., area group of the Westhampton
CollegeAlumnaeAssociationand
eventuallybecarnenationalpres1dent.
During hcrtenure , shecan1palgnedto
"savethe Deanery," maintainingWesthampton'sseparatenessfrom Ric~-.
mond College to preservewomens
opportunities for leadershipand managementat the University.Shealso
establisheda programto honor
. .
deservingWestharnptonwomen
As chairmanof the 50threuruon
class,Reedhasbeenwo rkingon the
classgiftforfouryears.l11cgoal,50
womencontributingato talof
S50000 in fiveyearsto go toward the
W~tharnptonCollegeClassof'40
ScholarshipFund.Atfirsteveryonc
wasskeptical,shesa)",butinfour
yearstheyhavecxcccdcdtheir
S50,000goalby almost11,000 and
have increasedthe goal tos6o,OOO.
Toescholarshipwillbeineffectn ext
schoolyear, Reedsays.
tnanotherofhercarnpalgns,
Reedsuccessfullype titionedtheVirginiaBeachCity Council in 1986to
changethenameofalocallakefrom
ukeTecunJSehtoBrinson's lnletuk e.
Shehaddiscoveredduringresearch
forafamilyreunionthatthebodyo'.
water was originally named Bnnsons
Jnletforanan ccstorwh ose ttledth ere

and Alice Taylor.
I try to make gooduse of my
time and strengthby volunteenng,
whichgivesmemuchpleasurc.
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wuiseMasseyCrisp
2/0Co/J.egeCirde
Staunton, Va.2440I
Itwasanhonorform e torepresent
ourclassatthe75tl1ArulivcrsaryConvocationintheHenryMansfieldCannonMemorial01apel onSunday,
Oct. 1, 1989.
The Officeof AlunmiAffairs
sparednodetailsinthearrangements.
Eachclassrepresentativcworeadaisy
corsagewith Westhampton classes'
colors-blue,red,greenandyellowandwasescortedupth ealslebya
Westhamptonstudent carryingher
class'ssign,1915-1993.
Representingthe Classof 1918
wasElizabethEllysonWiley,composer
of Westhampton'sAlma Mater Whata
thrill it was to hear the women of the
o
University010irsingoursongandt

beapartofthewonderful
celebmtion.

lspentthenightbeforewith
Elizabeth"Ted" HarrisJones. "Ted"
stayshappy kecpingupwith_herrarnilyand friendsandentertaJrungmher
Ateacherbyday, Rccdspcnther
GoochlandCountyhome.
cveningsasavolunteerattheAircraft
Louise EubankGray hoped to
Warningsm;ce in Norfolk. For _18
joinus,butwasinvolvedinpubticizmontlJSshespentfour hoursarught
ing her latestbook,A Patchwori,,
manningtheD -Raxhoard,ancarly
Quilt, publishedby the Bnmswick
fonnofradar, whichplottedtheloca•
Va.
PublishingCoip.,l.awrenc<VIlle,
tionofshipsandplanesintht:area.
Louisedidasuperbjobofcapturing
Duringthistimc, shewas
theexperiencesandfeelingsof life in
selectedto join the Women's Army
rural Virginiabetween I910and
AuxiliaryCoips (WMC), and became
1920.
oneofthefirstwomentogrJduate
EthelPond Brinkleyjoinedme
, 8th
fromOllicer°sCandidateSchool
forltmchinthesn1dentcafeteria
Withateachingfellowship, Reed
, ImvJ, in World
, in Des Moines
Class
hcforetheceremonySh ean dherhusreturncdtoWcs than1ptonCo llege the
Warll.Sheren,medtotheAircraft
band,"Dutch," whorecemlycdefollowingyeartoteachpuppetry
lieutenWamingScrvice asaseconcl
bratedtheir56thweddinganniversary,
undcrthcsponsorshipofMissCaro•
ant.Whentl1eAirforcebranchedoff
still%ittheirthre eda ughtersand
linel.utzandtoobtainhermaster's
from the Army, Reedwent with the
in Wisconsin,Colorado
grJ11dchildren
degreeinhistoryandpoliticalscience.
Airforccandgraduatedwithhono_rs
and North Carolina
Afterreceivingherdegree, Reed
fromAir Inspector's School, Admims·
EthelhadtalkedwithVirginia
tenrejoinedLhcscrviceasafirstlieu
, whereshewasoneof antstationedatEglinAirForceDase,
trJtionDivision
PleasantRobenson, who livesin
fourwomen among% men.
Chester, Va., and Nora Turpin .
Florida.Shcw.isanadministrative
Bythistimc, shcsays, mostpeoarearesident.
1\irner,Westhampton
inspectorwithth einspector Gener.tl's
plewereuscdrosceingwomeninthe otlice, hutalsoworkedonprogranJS
Dothhadhopedtoattendtl1cConvosm;cc , butshcstillmctpeopleto
cation.Ethellearned that GayMinor
toin1provemilitarybaseschools
"anahen
n
bt:e
e
whomshecouldhav
Nelsonw.s enjoyinga trip West.
, she
1-JerfirstnightatEglinAFB
.""'11lcyweresurfromoutcrspacc
Ireceivedanot efro mHelen
met the manwho wmtld become her
prisedtoseethat I wasa rq,,ular
,
Hutchison Marksin Mechanicsville
hushandoneyearlatcr-OlivcrA.
humanbeing,"shcsays
v.i., regrettingshecouldnotjoinEthel
KeedJr., nowlieutenantcolonel, USAF
In I946shelefitheAirForce
.
me
and
(Ret.)
~d
he
withthtrnnko ffirstli cutcnant.S
ItalkedwithRose
tnOctober,
Sheand herhusband werestaconjunctionwithaproposeddevelop- Marie lake, who returned to the Cul, where she taught
went to California
tionedinTokyowhenshchccan1c
menttl1atwasneverb uilt.
ucnded
eterclasscsanda
comptom
peper area aftermany yearsof teachprcgnantandwashonorablydisReedsaysshethinksit'swond er_- ing and tutoring in NewYorkCity.Folsununerschool at the University of
charged.Atthat time, shesays, whcn
ful that women havemore opporturu·
California, Los Angele~.A comptomelowinga fall,she is now a resident of
womenin theservicebecamepregties todaytop ursuecareersoftheir
tcr, she sa)'i, was an earlycomputer
theCulpeperHealthCareCenter.
nant, theyhad no choice but to leave.
choice. In 1940, MissMaudeWoodfin,
AtUCJ.Ashewassuipriscdto
MargaretWtllishas enteredthe
Afterthcfirstofhertwosons
ahistoryprofessorandint erim
W'I6,
lcarnthat, asagraduatesmdent, she
AutumnCare NursingHome
Madison
was born, Reedbegan her new life,
, told Reed she
dean at Westhampton
w.isrequiredtotakcacourscinwnt- tead1ingav.uietyofclassestoav.ui-_
in Madison,¼.
shouldgotolawschool.Butatthat
alreadyknewhow
ingtem1papers."l
Cecelia Hunt Wight is stillin
ety of sn,dems fromNorthern Virginia
time, shesays,womenhadtowork
towrireatennpaper,''shtsays,
her own home in Cairo,Ga.She
to soutl1em FloridaSomeof her sto•
fourtimcsashardasmentoget
"bccausewehadtowritesomanyat
wouldlovetohavevisitorsfromour
dentsincludedhospital-andhomemcn
n.Now, shesays,''wo
recognitio
. I could've taught that
Westhampton
class.
houndd1ildren,gradesl-l2
onlyhavetoworktwiceashard."KB
"
course!
\VJSll't what shereally wantedto do.

::~;~
in1~~~~~:;t

EleanorWhiteheadStraffin
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Katherine'J)ilerEJJett

•

323rdStreet
Roanoke, Va.24014
FrankieWillis Overton, our senior
classpresident, representedusinthe
processionatthe75thanniversaryof
the founding of WesthamptonCollege.
Now, letusallplantocelebr,te
our60thonMay18·19 , 1990, atthe
college.We'llbest:'Jtedtogetherand
recognizedattheBoatwrightSociety
dinner,asweUasatthe luncheonthe
followingday.
You'llbehearingmor e later, so

watchforanannouncemcntinthc
spring
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ValerieLeMasurier
Jones
3433 GroveAvenue
Richmond,Va. 23221
In May,we heard the sad news of the
deathofclassmateJessieMiller
Jones Turner We extend our sincere
sy.mpathytoherfamily.
JaneLittleGrayandhusband
"Bus" havemovedtolmperia!Plaza ,
wheretheyareenjoyingextraarneni tiesolferedbythecomplex .
In June, Mary Hodnett
Mathewsand Emmett journeyed to
New Mexico for the high school graduation of their gr.ndson, Richard. He
isno w asrudentatthe U.ofSan
Diego, Cali[
ZepruaCampbellScarborough reports that gr.ndson Charles,
whograduatedfrom U.Va.lastMay,is
now studyingat Harv.rd LawSchool.
Hisyounger brother Michaelis a first
yearstudentatU.Va.
Pleasesendmorenewsb y
April 1, 1990
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Julia DonohueMartin
1240I GaytonRoad,Apt. 2 JO

Richmond, Va.23233
Thenewoffi cerselectedatour55th
reunionare,president , AmyeHill
Royer;alumnaerepresentative
, Vlrginia Mcintosh Puckett ; and sccre•
tary,JuliaDonohue Martin.
Wedidnothavealargerurnout
for our 55th reunion It wasgood to
seetheoneswhocarnc , especially
VirginiaSanfordBrian, who traveled from Texasto attend. Some of
the "regulars" whowereunabletobe
thereweresorcly mi~sed.
Pleasesendm e anynewsofyour
activitiesthatlcanpassontoour
classmatesthroughthenextUR
Magazine.
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LouiseOulison
1900l.auderdok Drive,Apt. A-319

Richmond, Va.23233
AttendingtheOct.1 Convocation,
openingthecelebrationofWestl1arnp •
tonCollege's75thanniversarywere
MargaretBowersGill,who represented the Classof 1936intheprocession,Virginia IngramGuest,
MaysvilleOwensPage,Marjorie
PughTabb, EleanorWhitehead
StraffinandLoulseCalllson.
Interestfromour50threunion
gifthashelpedtobringtocarnpus
womcnartistsandscholars,aprofes sorofla w,U. ofMaryland; aGhanaian
writerandactivist;Mexican
researcherinwomen
'srolesinthe
intcmationaldivisionof
labor; an
American authority on Arabwomen;
and anthropologist who has srudied
women in Belizeand India;and a New
Yorkfilm critic.
JudithHodgesSchulteand
Haroldvisitedtheirdaughter , Evelyn,
husbandandsonslivingnowforthrec
years near Rotterdam, Holland.
Judith's momentarydifficultywiththe
Dutchlanguagerecalledasimilar
problem with Genuan during her srudent days.
Attending the BoatwrightSociety
dinnerin Maywere Kay Conner
Davidson, KathrynEllisFox, Mar-

jorie Pugh Tabb, Helen Denoon
Hopson, MargaretBowersGilland
Helen Falls.
MildredCrowderPicketsspent
two weeks in the spring in Richmond
helpinghermothermovefromher
apartmenttoanursinghome
. She
comes fromCaliforniatovisither
motherregularlrSometimesclass
memberswereabletovisitwitl1
Mildred.
RuthParkerJones and Mary
Brock Oevinger went to Amsterdam, Prague, Budapestand Viennain
thefall.
VirginiaIngramGuestis presidcnt of lhe AmericJI1Associationof
UniversityWomen branch in Kensington, Md Annually
, shei.,;;activein the
Women's Fair in the area. There are
scminarsforcom;ciousm
:ss-r.iisingand
sharing.Planningit, inwhichYirginia
sharcs, isagreatresponsibility , but
hundreds attend

saw "'lbe Phantom of the Oper-J"and
'Jerome Robbins' Broadway"in New
YorkCityinSepternberOnthererurn
trip, the tour stopped at Longwood
Gardens.
Weextendoursympathyto
Helen Denoon Hopson, who lost
herhusband.
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MargaretLockwood Notting
7833Jahnke Road
Richmond, Va.23235
AnnePWaiker
1813 \fi:>odbine
Road

Richmond, Va.23225
Wewercdelightedtomeetanurnber
ofourclassmatesattheBoatwright
SocietydinnerinMay1989 - one ye-.r
afrerourS0thClassReunion . The
guestsofhonorwereDr.Richard
Morrillandhiswife , Martha.
Gene Austin Hall came from
Waynesboroand MillieHan-ell
ClinkscalesfromNorfolktospend
the weekend with Hennie Han-ell
Smith.Allthreeattendedthealumni
luncheon on Sundayas well as the
Boatwrightreception dinner.
Alsopresentatbotheventswere
Jean BobbittGrubbsand Alice Lacy
Chalkleyfrom Tennessee;Emily
Cudd Crealfrom South CaroLina;
TinaMcCallumRichardsonfrom
Newport NeWS;and Elsie Curly
MitchellSullivanfrom Arizona.All of
thernstayedtogetherinthedonnitory
Duringtheweekend , theyenjoyed
getting together with MarthaEllis
Ross and Allie MartinHalbleib.
Some of you will remember Dot
MartinWalkerand Betsy Muse
Douglass, who were membersof our
class for a period of time. It wasa
plca'iafltswprisetoseethematthe
luncheon
Helen Gray,who for many years
hasbeenactiveinChurchWomen
United, received the ValiantWoman
Awardfrom this organization"in
recognitionofhercuingandcompas •
sionatespiritandservice. " Congrarulations,Helen!

Hennieremindsusthatourgifts
totheUnivcrsitymaystillbedesig natedfortheClassof '38Lecrure
Fund. l11etotal thus fur is approximately S7,000. Let'sget that $10,000

AliceRyl.andGiles'daughter
teachesphysiesatWestVirginiaU.

AliceTumerSchaferchairsthe
committee on human rights of
mathematicians
of theAmerican
MathematicalSocietyandthedevelopmentcommitteeof the Mathematical
Association(MAA). Sheisalsothe
fund raiser for Women and Mathematics of the MAAShe wasone of 17
mathematicians
who went to China

forthreeweeksin1987 , underthe
sponsorshipofPeopletoPeople
International
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OJarlotteAnn DickinsonMoore

5210 Nahant Street
Bethesda,Md. 20816
OnWednesday,Sept.27, 1989,

LucyBainl,MargaretBrinson
Reed,PaulineCortopassi,Jane
DavenportReid,caroline Doyle

Saunders,KathleenFrancis,
MildredGustalsonDonahue, Doris
HargroveKibler,MargaretLigon
Bernhart,Dimple Latham Gravatt,
MaryMolineGrubbs,Helen Smith
Moss,MaudeSmithJurgens,SadBettyWilletts
dye SykesWllllams,
Ogg,HarrietYeamansMercerand I
met with Jane 'Jhotpe and Ann Vazquez to beginfinalplanning for the
Big One, the Reunion we've all been
livingfor.
Our luncheon wassuch fun that
weareevenrnoreeagertogather
withallofourclassmates.We 'llhear
moreaboutthereunion
; meantirne
, if
youhavean"act"or,morelikelya

suggestionforsomethingyou 'dliketo
hear, see, ordoatourdinner,contact

MillieDonahue.
MargaretReed represented our
classinthe75thAnniversaryConvocationprocessionon0ct. I
OursympathygoestoMargaret
Bernhartand Eileen LloydMader,
both of whom lost their mothers during the past summer Eileen is still
teachingandhelpingtoadministtra
priv,te Episcopalschool in Rockville,
Md.,andisaboardmemberofseveral
artsgroupsinherarea.Shelooksforward to retiring to paint, to winter in
Spaintousethelanguageshehas
taught for so long.
AmongourtravelerswereBella
HertzbergJacobsand her daughter,
who hada late ~um.mertrip to Russia.
KathleenFranciswent with the
FriendshipForcetoSwedenand
Betty Ogg to the Southern Baptist
Convention in LasVegas.Pauline
Cortopassi'srerurn to Benuuda w.s
evenbetterthanprevioustripsthere ,
shesaid,becauseshewentbycruise
ship this time. caroline Saunders
reported a trip to Hawaii last Mardi
withaColonia!Darnesgroup
Planningtripstoseethefall
colorswere Pauline
, who '\V3Soff to
New YorkState,and Saddye, wi10was
tovisitafamilyretreatintheBlue
Ridge Mountains.Helen Moss
belongstotheAltarGuildandteaches
sixexerciseclassesaweekatthe
Tuckahoe BranchYMCA
Dimple Gravattis another aerobics devotee andis still activein the
RepublicanPartyofVirginiaShehas
recentlybeenmadeastatehonorary

member of the MedicalSocietyof Vir•
giniaAuxiliary,inrecognitionof40
years of service, 20aschairoftheir
MemorialFund.
Jane Reed is on the Council
BoardattheVtrginiaAnMuseurn , is
inchargeoftheirlibraryandslide
Library
, andgivesoccasionaldocent
lecrures.Heroldestgranddaughteris

inAix-en-Provenceforasemester
fromU.Va.Oneofournewestgrand childrenisHarrletMercer's , her
sixth.Myyoungest,thefifthgrand •
daughter, wasborn in March.
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SoonaftcrrctumingfromMex ico, lvisitedmyolderdaughterand
herfamilyinVisalia,Calif.,andinJune ,
visitedacom,ininCharlt:stonand
attendedSpole10, USA.lnJuly,courtesyofElderho,,1ei,lspentamontha1
the U.of Iowa Writers' Workshopin
Iowa City.
We heard that MaureenFugate
Shandrickhas movedfrom Kenbridge to Forest, Va.,ontheoutskirts
oflynchburg. Hasanyoneelsemoved?
Keep us posted.

resident. Her big news is a new granddaughter born to their daughter, LangleyClinel.ewis,W77. Weody'shusband, B.G., R'42, earned his niaster's
degreeinforcstryatYaleafterWWII.
WorldtravelersFrancesCalisch
Rothenbergand husband, Bill, have
Louchedba,;;conallfourcornersof

theU.S.thisycarTheirtripshave
takenthemtoF!orida,Washington
State, Califomiaandthenortheast
comeron theirwayto the maritime
provincesof Canada.
A.~formc,myso-called"retire-

'42L--I
BettySessler"fyler
233 OldN,wtown Road
, Conn.064<i8
Mouroe
FrancesBadenoch,who saysher
ph)~icaleducationtrainingatWcsthampton gaveher the "game plan" for
herlife, isfinallygettingusedto "the
mainland" after20year.;ofteachingin
Hawaii.NowarcsidentoftheValleyof
the Moon in the Wine Countryof
Califomia,shehasacclimatedherself

toshoesandcurrentlyownsaMnter
coat. ·n10ughshenti&scstl1eoceanof
Hawaii, thecoastisonlyashortride
away.HcrfavoritespotsincludcCarmel,YosemiteandTahoe.
MildredSlavinCordish,who

ment" wasshort-lived.lhavefreelanced to almost everynewspaperin
Connecticutandnow seemto have
landedaregularslotwitl1artreviews
and a bi-weeklyanscolumn I'm
doingthethingslloveandhusband
George is doing his thing-golf , tennis, fishing,and in the winter, bowling.
ForFebruary,weareplanningafreightertriptotheMarquesaslslandsinthe
SouthPacific.
Ada MossHarlowis always
happytorecciveadonationtoour
goldenanniversary(I922)scholar shipfund. "Jheseholarshipwillbein
memoryof deceased classmates.

UvesinBaltimoreandisanass<Xiate Domtlry MonroeHill

'slargcstindependent
witl1Maryland
realcstate firm, isproudcstofthefact
tliatsheservedasco-campaignnlallager when her oldest son, Sn,an, a
lawycr, ranfortl1eMarylandState
House of Delegates. He placed fourth
in a fieldof 17inhisfirstbidforpoliticaloffice. Heryoungcstson,Joel,
Lravclsthcworldasafirstcnginccron
aship.
LauraJenkinsCornellandher
husband, George, havelivedfor43
yearsin thesamehomein Hud',On,
N.Y.,raisedfourchildrenandnow
cnjoyfrcqucmvisit.sfromtlu-ccgrand,
childrentotheir "farm." Occasionally
she writes, Allene Jones Patteson,
Ann FrankPatersonand Mary
all
Pegram W"tlsonWorthington,
fromtheClassof '42, andherselfhold
mini-rcunionsinVirginia,NorlhCaro
linaorNewYork.
EvelynMcAuleyHams and
husbandCharlcshavesettledinto
their new life in New Bern, N.C.Their
firstcttlrureshockmovingfromthe
bigcity(Richmond)toasmalltown
was a holiday parade. "The band fulled
,"sothe
toshow,"Evdynreports
niarcltingmusicwasprovidedbyalittlegirl pullingatransistorr.idioina
red wagon.'"
WendyWendlingOine, who
livcsonalakeinFallsChurch , Va,
reportsthatNorthemVirgirtlagets
busierallthetimc ." lfitweren 'tfor
ourlcx.,11iononl.ake8arcroft," she
says, ''we'dbagit. " Shesecsandtalks
to LaVernePriddyMuse,another
'42erandalsoaNorthemVirginia

405 SbenaruloabStreet
Portsmouth, Va.23707
Our 45th reurtlonwas super!Attending all or pan of tl1eweekend activitics were, LouiseWaltersAnderson,
BillyJane CrosbyBaker,Lois Hester Blackburn,Demie BrownBlair,
EvennondHardeeDaniel, Mary
Bowden Felger,MillieCoxGoode,
MaryAldersonGraham,Nonna
SandersGranley,Nancy
Drjarnette Hansen, Dot llinken,
Gene ShepardKeever,Anne McElroy MacKenzie,Doris Hedgepeth
Neal, Lois Kirkwood North, Helen
CurtisPatrick,Betsy Rice, Gloria
TylerRobertson,FifiSmethurst,
Ann BurcherStansbury,Molly
w..rner Stephensonand I.
AtourFridaynightdinnerat
KellerHall, we had an infonnalbusiness meeting and elected Helen Curtis Patrickto serveas class president
untilthenextreunion . LoisHester
Blackburnis our current fund-raising
, andlamyoursecrerepresentative
tary.MaryAldersonGrahamis

invcstigatingpossible50thanniversary
giftsto the college.Youare reminded
tosendyourannualbirthdaygiftto
Helen
Dotllinkendidabeautifttljob
and it wasin conwith the sc.-raphook,
stant demand over the weekend.
Gene ShepardKeever,true to her
Westhamptonspirit, didn't let surgery
fromabrokenthigltkeepheraway ,
andcamewiththeaidofawalker.She
hassinceshedhercaneandrecovered

fromanirksomecaseofshinglcs.

I had a long talk with Mary
EubankBarneswho retired after 25
yearsintheclassroomandl6yearsin
supervisionwiththeVirginialleach
sehools.Shestill teaches summer class
at Williamand Maryas pan of the
EastemV,rginiaWritingProjectand
docsvolunteersessionswiththeVtrginialleachgiftedprogr.tm. She and
Hugh,alsoretired,eojoyu-avelingand
gardening.
North enjoyed
Lois Kirkwood
sightseeingwhileattendingaPEO
conventioninPhoenix,Ariz.,in

September.
NitaTillerElmquistis a substitute teacherbetweenher trips.
BillyJane CrosbyBakerrepre,
sentedour classat the Com1ocJtion
the75thcelebrationofWcsthampton'sfounding, held0ct . !, 1989.
LucyGarnett Lacyis doing
rcsearchongeneticimplicationsof
manicdeprcssion.SheandBillwent
toEnglaodinJulyforthepreseotation
of a paperat 01urcltiil College, Cambridge.They traveledextensively
through Englandand Scotland.
Mollyw..rner Stephensonand
JimenjoyedanEldcrhostclinWcst
Virginiaafterourreunionandatripto
HawaiiinOctoberforthcirdaughtcr's
wedding
Weweregladtohcarthathurticane Hugodid no more damagethan
to Evennond
tree andpowerlosses
HardeeDaniel'shome in Monroe,
N.C.
Helen CurtisPatrickis so
wr.ipped up in family,friends,church
andvolunteergroupsthatsheseldom
has a minute of her own and doesn't
missgradingpapersatall'Husband
Tom'sRed Crossdisasterduties have
taken him to Texas, Connecticut, West
VirginiaandSouthCarolinaassisting
refugees,tornado, floodand hurricane
victims.
Mimi Hill Boyntonwrote a
beautiful sericsofmeditationsentilled
"LcarningtoUvewithLove"forthe
Presbyteriandevotional,TheseDays.
I,likeHelen,wonderhowlever
foundtimetoteach.lnvolvemeotwith
our CommurtltyConcert SerAAUW,
ies, and the Laubackliter,c-yprogr.tm
helpkeepmeoutofmischieft
WesendourbcstwishcstoDot
Ihnken who broke her ankle and to
Gloria Tyler Robertson , who is recoveringfrom surgery

CorneliaReidRowlett
8831 'Juckennanwne
f\Jtomac,Md 20854
VirginiaLambethShotwelland
Raiphtraveledinfrance , Normandy
and Belgiumlastsummer visitingnew
churchcsthathadjoinedhislnterna -

tional Council of Commurtlty
Churchcs."Ding"hasaddedwork
with the Cook County,Ill., jail to
hersehedule.
lnAugust,AnneBeverly
Rylandattended her first Elderho,,tel
program,which took place at Mars
Hill Collegein MarsHill, N.C.Her programof study was ""JbeSouthern
Appalachia"In September, Bevflew
withagroupfromtheVirginia
ScienceMuseurninRichmondto
Toronto,Canada,tospendafewdays.
lnanOctobertelephoneconver sation with ZulineAndersonw.,J.
ters , lfoundoutsheistheproud
grandmother of four.
BJ.andlwereinVu-ginialleach
onScpt.15,1989,towelcomeour
thirdgrandchild,CameronScott
Rowlet~born to Karlaand Robert
Rowlett.On Oct. I , 1989, I was
ple-,esedtocarrythe I946bannerin
the processionalat CannonMemorial
Chapelcelebr,tingthe75thAnniver saryof WesthamptonCollege.Frances Anne Beale Goode wasthe only
other class member I saw.
Ple-,sesendmeanynewsby
April I, 1990.

'4sl__
EllzabetbHengeveldBradshaw
2549 Crab Catcber
Wilmington,NC 28409
The first news for our alumnaeICllcr
arrivedthreemonthsaheadofthe
deadlinewheoBettyHickersonButterworthwrote of her summer vacation with all the children and grandchildrenatthebeach.Shealsosenta
clippingabout EmilySmith Powers.
Emilyhasbeennan1edOutstanding
Pan-TimeTeacherof the Ye-.trin Virginia She teaches literacyeducation,
aswellasEnglishforSpeakersof
Other Languages.
MillicentHutchersonTaylor
wrote of MargaretSabineBrizendine'svisitto Norfolkand Hampton
joined them for a
Doris MooreJarvis
"talk-out."lnJuly, Millicent, Emilyand
SallieCurtisdement panicipated in
theirhighsehoolclassreurtloninCulpeperMilliceotandSin1theotraveled
to Australia,New Zealandand Haw.Iii
foralatesununervacation.Margaret
Sabinehasmovedherworkintoa
newsehoollibrary, servinggradcs712andismeetingthechalleogeofthe
computer.Son Billis now with the
HolisticHealth Clinicin New Port
Beach, Calif.DaughterAnn presented
Margaretwithanewgranddaughterin
August.
MargaretElliottOwnbyand
PamelaBurnsideGray,Patricia
FullerGatllnandRussellElllott
W"deygottogetherforlunchlast
spring.Montywrote that Russell
became a first-timegrandmother.
Mentionthename "Michael"and

watch for the glow.Monty'ssonJohn
isagraphicartistfortheIIJcimwnd
. Pamand familysailed
Times-Dispatch
uptheChcsapeakeBayandthecoast
ofMainelru,1summer.

JudyBarnettSeelhorstand Art
, takinginthe
vacationedinflorida

Kcy;, SpaceCenterandEpcotlast
summer.Visitswiththt:irchildren
comcfrequentlyinVirginiaand
Tennessee.
V,rginiaHerndonPughspent a
lazysummeratthebeach.Ginnyis
continuingwithalittlebitofteaching,workinginFrenchwithacademic'allytalentedtilirdgraders
FrancesStuartBailey and
Rolcndrovetol.asVcgaslastJuneand
alsovisitedVermont.Rolenis taking

SallyTaylorDubose is the oniy
one I heard fromwho sufferedfrom
September'sstorm "Hugo,"asithit
No one washurt, but a lot
Hartsvi.lle.
ofdcva.station.SallyandBillspentpart
of lastsummerin Montreal.
Jeanne DeckerSwankis still
livingin OklahomaCity,but has
movedtoacondo.Shehasspenttime
visitingwithhersonsanddaugbters,
a movelOTexas.Anne
c...-ontemplating
Clarl<LittlesentJeannesnapshots
fromourlastrcunion,whichJeannc
hadtomissduetoafamilywedding

JaniceBrandenburgHalloran
and Charlie's daughter, Amy,wasmarried in an outdoor ceremonyat the
LewisGinterBotanica!Gardensin
luchmondon Sept.9, 1989.
CharlotteWesterveltBispham
spent Augustin SteamboatSprings,
Colo.,where her son was married.She
alsohasanewg.randsoninMaine.
Tom, the oldest son of Mary Sue
MockMiltonand Cecil, wasmarried
Aug. 12, 1989,atSea!Harbour, Mt.
Desertlsland,Maine
BeattieFanney was a
Barl>ara
busygrandmotherwhen sbe kept her
grandson, BrandonSeyeight-year-old
mour, foreightweeksthispast

some sightseeing.Thereis a new
, KelseyRayButler, born
g.randdaugbter
onJune 12.Sheisthesecondchildfor
Cynthiaand her husband, who havea
two-year-oldson, Travi&
A luncheonhonoringJean Tinsley Martin was givenby some
membersof our classat the Virginia
MuseurnMembers'SuiteinMay.Jean
joinedRoyin Rome, Italy,in June, and
theymovedinto theirown homein

, theyhavehadatripto
July.Already
Switzerland.JeanhasjoinedtheAmer,
icanWomen'sAssociationofRome
andsheattendedateaattheAmeri andreunion.
canEmbassyandmetthenew
PatriciaParlowDaniel traveled
ambassador.
andNew York.
in Maine1 Connecticut
ClaireNorenGriffin and Bob
.
summer
Thispastsummersbeattendedan
took trips to Atlanta,NewJersey.Cape
Highlightof the I989sununer
Elderhostelinherhometownandis
Cod, Bermudaand New Han1pshire
doingwork for ConnecticutVolunteer for LouCovingtonRandalland
earlyrctiremem fromhisposition
Harrywasthevisitofg.randdaughters fromtheirhomeinMaine .
ServicesfortheBtindandHandiwiththeRoanokeValleyBaptist
AdelayedrecognitionofMarEmily,3, andHannah, l, fromTexas
iation.
..
Ar;;scx
capped, recordingabookontape .
garet Buckwaylandas the OutandgrandsonDcrek,2, andDarcn,5
FrancesOrrellLlneberryand
JackieJeterShockmadegood
standingAlumnusof AverettCollege
months, from Oklahoma.Their parBerlintourcdGennanylastSepuseofmy"cat"reminderletterand
for 1988, but we are veryproud of
ents accompaniedthe tittle ones and
wrote me b-Jckon i~ descTibinghertember.Mary Cross Marshall,
oneofthe"transfers" whojoinedtl1e
touredWilliantsburg.
SuzanneLovernPeeler and Frances selfas "No NewsShock" WhatfolClassof'50inourjunioryear . Sheis
Kitty RosenbergerGarberand
andamusing!
lowedwassointeresting
hadlunchtogetherinStaunton.l'm
bu>)'as presidentof Woman'sMissionJohn,R'49, haveenjoyedtravetingto
Thanks,Jackie,forthechecktohelp
toldSuzanncenjo~beingahostessat
ary Unionof Virginia.
suchplacesastheWestCoastanda
outwiththepostageexpenses.
thePatBuckleyMossMuseumin
CatherineKrauseKeeney
'Ihankstoallofyouwhosent
cruiseintheCaribbean. Theywerein
'shoro.
Waync
receivedhermaster'sdegreeintheolChinaatthctimeofthcTianaruncn
best\Vishesto myson,Tom.YourletHannahBarlowBaln'sson Phil
ogyin May1988, andhasbeenpart episode.TheyvisitedPeggy
Square
andhridcCarq •liveinluchmond.
ters arrivedwhile he waswith me,
timedirectorofretiglouseducation in
recoveringfromhisthirdopt:rJtionat King Nelson and Earlin ti1eirnew
DaugbterRobintransferredtoPresachurchanc.lhasdonesome
home in Greensboro.
rnttCo llegeinArizona,givingHannah Dukethisyear.Hesa~he 'sgettingto
Betty LaneBarnhillBraggand
preaching.
knoweachofyou, havingheardyour
an opportunityto tour prehistoric
Betty Lee Curtis Overtonis
Oscarspenttheirsixthwinteron
Indianmonumentsand parks.
latestnewsandhavingpreparedthe
executivedirectoroftheGirls'Club
SouthPadreIsland,Texa.s,andhada
addresstistforyou. Cheers!
BethKoltuklanCowlesand
of Tidewater, which includesNorfolk,
trip to MackinacIsland, Mich., where
Sidncycri&s-<.m&scdti1ecountryon
. Her
VirginiaBeachandChcsapeake
theystayedattheGrandHotel.
familyvisitslastsummer-California
LibbyGivensPierceand Bucky husb-Jlld,Lewis,iswithFirstVirginia
to NewJersey Boois back at TulsaVoBank,andtheyhaveasonand
alsovisitedMackinaclslandinSepTech, while Sidneyparticipatesin the
daughter
tember. TheretheyenjoyedthebeauTulsaUnitedWayCan1paign.
tifulflowersplusthehorseandbuggy
NewsfromJeanne Schanen
Oursympathyisextendedto
ElizabethGivensPierce
McKenrythat sbe and Bohhavefour
ridesOnanothertriptoherhomeAnne BrunerWoo, whose husband
Box67
childrenandsixg.randchildren.They
town in Southwes~Va.,Libbyhad a
diedinSeptemberl989 , afteran
23076
Va
,
Hudgins
v.tcationwithhertwinsistcr,Wmand
detigbtfulovernigbtstayatthebeauticxtcndcdillness.Anne,youhaveour
Howproud the Classof '50 members
herhusbandeachyear, whenpossible,
ful MarthaWashingtonInn in Abingblessings
andtheyhopetoreturnforourreun don, with which BettleLane'sfather
Jo HooverPittmanand Bobhad were to be a part of Westhamptonas
we watchedthe processionin Cannon WJS a.',S()(:
iatcd
ionin 1990.
adetigbtfultriptoCancun, Mexico,
MemorialChapelon Oct. I, 1989.
"Piggy"WellsMeadoris happy
Oneofthefavoritespotsfor
lastApril.In August,the fittmans, the
Thisconvocationstartcdti1e75th
1oreporttha1son-in-law,JimMeadorStella Dalton w..llner andJon is the
s,Jean BrumseyBiscoe and
Marshall
.
anniversarycelebrationofthecollege
Woodrulf,R'80,hasfinishedhisresidBlowingRockand Boonearea of
Johnnyand ArleenReynolds
Itbrouglltspecialmeaningtoour
Nortl1Carolina,wheretl1eyvisitcdin eneyinpsychiatryattheU.ofMichiSchaeferandJoe "reunited"i n luchclassto see Ludie HickensonWiley's September.Theyalsoenjoyeda cruise
ganandisonthestalfoftheresearch
mondforadetigbtfulevening.
motl1er-in-law, Mrs.j.HundleyWiley.
department.DaughterRobin,W80, is
to Bctmuda Stella'smotlier has celeJane Belk Moncureis writinga
age93, stillabletomarchwiththe
coordinatorofcollectionsatthcKclsey
brated her 90th birthday.
newscienceseriesentitled"Discovery
group.·n,ealmamatcr, whichsbe
.
JoanneWaringKaropiand Bill MuseurnofArchaelogyinAnnArbor
World" forveryyoungchildren.Husbeautiful
a
such
in
sung
was
wrote,
HurricaneHugoknockedout
celebratedBill'ssecondretirernentby
bandJimiseditorofaprojectedfourversion.
electricityinCharlotte, N.C.,forten
takingtheirfirstcruisetotheCarib volumeRese-.rrchGuidetoEuropean
on
buildings
new
many
are
There
da~ where Mary Sue MockMilton
bean Theyended the trip by goingto
HistoricalBiography.
campuswhich you'llwant to see
tives. Theywerethankfttlfallentrees
DisneyWorld
Felicity ApperlyHoffecker has
writtenachildren'sbookcalled "Betsy when you remm on May18-19, 1990,
MargaretAlexanderAnde™>n did not damagetheir home. MarySue
for our 40tl1reunion. You'llwant to
isverybusyasmoderatorofthe
enjoyedafewda~atAtlanticBeach ,
, she
Bigmouth,"notautobiogrJ))hical
attendaspecialmeetingofourclass
Presbyterianwomcninhcrchurch.
N.C.Hersonsaretravetingtomany
sa~.Shealsowritesherchurch's
onFridaynight, May18,asmanys urShereports that Mary Anne Bugg
locationsin the U.S.
newsletterandrunsaplaygroup
prisesarebeingplanned. San1rday
A note came from LibbyRowse lambert is retired
there. Her place in Connecticut
aftemoon,thcrcwillbetoursofthe
Alsoenjoyingretirement are
Wtlson, whotravelstoSaltl.akeCity
soundstikeawriter'sparadise.
campusplus manyother eventsthat
tovisitherdaugbter, Liz, severaltimes WildaWhitman Oakley and Mary
Sadly,I must report that Peggy
weekend,sostartmakingplansto
HowardHolloway.Mary'shusband
a year Libby'sgrandsonsare 3and5.
StoneCunninghamlost her mother
attend.Moredetai.lswillbecoming
Gene HartJoynerand '!'JI had a
retiredfromtheVirginiaStatePolice
lastAprilandhersisterlastMay.
from GeneJoyner.
andhastakenapositionwithWilson
trip in Septemberto Bostonand
Pegi,,y,lhopeour,ympathywillhelp
, daughterof Helen
Kim Kostyal
Trucking.Theiryoungestson, Harnil. Mass.
Stockbridge
strengthenyouatthistime.Peggy's
IampathakisKostyaland Dick was
ton,isasenioratEastCarolina U.
FrannieSuttonOliverand
husbandJerryhasexperiencedheart
29,
April
on
Dimick
Dennis
to
married
Raymondwere detigbtedwith their
Harry, the husbandofllarl>ara
troubleandadifficultcatheterization,
1989.
SepternberEuropeantourwhenthey
LeeJones, retired fromfull-time
butisdoingmuchbetter .
farming.Theysoldtheir500-acref.rrm
visitedclassiccarmuseumsanddid
andbuiltasmallerhome.Their

'5o-

youngestdaughterisaseniorat

MaryWashington
Gatewood HollandStoneman
isstillfarmingatVarinaFarmsand
star.;verybusyteachingSundayschool
(shehastaughtfor35years) , plus
writingtheClassof'22notes
, since

thedeathofhermother-in-law, lrene
Stoneman

JoyceBettsPierceenjor.;her
work at AquaAir Laboratoriesin Charlottesvillewith her husband,
Jack.Theirson, Stan, andhiswife

herworkasastaffmemberat
daughter,Susie
, worksattheU.of
, while MichaelisfinLewinsvilleRetirementResidencein Texasin Houston

NorthernVirginia.
Ginny Brinson is stillsuperintendent of Middlesexschoolsand has
purchasedacondoinflorida .
SosonytohearthatCharlie
Halloran,Janice'shusband, su.ffereda
enjoystheseminarsconnectedwith heart attack this past swnmcr.Their
andtwo childrenhavemovedto

Huntsville
, Ala.,wheretheystarted
achildren'sandmaternityshop.
BarbaraColeman Augustine

A Westhampton
College
alumnaeprofile

VolunteerBrendaNetherwood Gibrall
reaches out to the homeless and disadvantaged

Sherecallsagirlwhosefamily
she met last fall.It was gettingcold,
shesar.;,andthechildreninthefamily
were goingto school in shorrsand
worn-outshoeswithnosocks.Realizingthesechildrencottldnotwaituntil
Christma.s
, Gibrallphoncdherneighbors.Afewhourslatershehad
gatheredfivebagsoflike-ncw
clothing
Oneofherneighborsgaveher
ll0togivethegirl , todowithit

Asifcaringforfivechildrenofher
own isn'tenough,BrendaNetherwood Gibrall, W65, devotesmuch of
herlifetopmvidingabitofhappiness
tothousandsofuofornmatechildren
and their families.
PresentlyamemberoftheHenricoChristmas
MotherCouncilin
HenricoCounryVa., Gibrallservedas
f.hristmasMotherin 1988, ayear-long
jobshealsofoundtobeafull-time
job.
The ChristmasMother'sprimary
job is to raisefundsfor the progr-Jm
,
whichprovidesneedyfamilieswith
food, clothingand tor.; at Christmas.
Gibrallexceeded her goalof S60,000,

whatevershewmted.The nextday,

rJisinguver
SIQO/)()().ltwJSthefirst

yearthe programhad done this, she
sar.;.
Despiteherhardwork.Gibrall
givesmuchofthecredittothel-len
-

rico Countyschoolchildren,who collected more than S41,000 in food,
clothingandcash.Herowndaughter,
thenahighschoolsenior
, organizeda

coatdriveandabowl-a-thonwhich
resultedin45coatsandacheckfor

S500fortheneedy. ltwaswonderful
tohavethesupportofherchildren
,

whorangeinagefrom8to22,Gibrall
sar.;, and to know they understoodshe
cottldn'tbethereforthemallthe
time.

Timewithherchildrenwasnot
allshegaveuptohelpbrighten the
livesofothers.Althoughsherefosed
to give up the hook discussiongroup
shehasattendedfor!Oyears , shedid
intem.Jpther15yearsasareligious

educatorandsheendedheryear-long
jobfeedingthehomelessatRichmond'sFreedomHouse.
Havingheard about Freedom
Housefroml.arryPagnoni,thendirectorofFreedomHouse
, whospokeat

herchurch, Gibrallvolunteeredto
spendthree hoursaweekpreparing
mealsfor200homelesspeopleinthe
Richmondarea.Muchof the foodin
thepantrywasdonated,shesays, and
shewas neverquitesurewhatshe
wouldfindfromdaytoday. "lhadto
leamtoimprovise
,"shesays

Laughing
, she rememberswhat
her owu dlildren would saywhen she
putsomethingnewonthedinner
table:"lsthisaFreedomHouse
special?"
Atci1etin1eshewasforcedto
decideberweenkeepingherjobat
FreedomHouseandacceptingthe
positionof ChristmasMother, she S;J)'
FreedomHousehadbecomebettcrorganizedandwasmakingbetteruse
ofitsvolunteers.Churcheswere
begirmingtodonatepre-cooked
meal'i,andshedidn'thavcasmuchto
do. Shedecided her time would be
hetterspenta.sChristma.sMother.
Helpingthehomelessandthe
disadvJntagedC-Jnbe both rewarding
anddisheartening, Gibrallsays.It
ca11'it'.Ssuchheartache
1 shesays, to
know that manyof these people may
neverhaveanything.Butshefightsthe
feelingofhopelessnessandknowsthat
ifshecanmakejustonedayintheir

livesalittlebetter , shehasaccomplishedagreatde-JI.

thegirl'steacherreportedthather
self-esteemhadgreatlyincreased,and
shehadliterally"bounced" toclass
ShehadtoldtheclassofherSIOgift
andannouncedthatshewoulduseit
tobuyChristmaspresentsforher
family.
Aspeoplegrowolder, Gibrall
sar.;,ci1cybecomemoreC)'lical,losing
theidealismoftheiryouth.Manypeoplchearsuchstories,butsay,"Wbat
canldo? " Shesaysherworkwiththe
Ouistmas Motherprogramand Freedom Househas shown her that doing
alittlecanmakcabigdi.fference.
AschainmanoftheWestharnpton
College25threunionclass,Gibrall
S;J)'sheremembersthecollegeasa
placeofexcellentacademics,offering
achallengingandrewardingeducation.
A FonnerEnglishteacher,Gibrall
S;J)'itwasMissJosephineTucker,
W23, anEngllshprofessor,whostimulatedherinterestinreading , literatureandteaching.
Gibralllivedoffcampuswhile
she attended WesthamptonCollege
and becamepresidentof the Town

ishinga surgicalmicrologyfellowship.
BillO'Flaherryhusbandof"B"
CovingtonO'Flaherty,is recuperating from his third majorback
operation
Congratulationsto Barbara
WhiteBalderson's husband,Lester,
who helped a team of American
checkerplayersdefeatatearnofBrit·
onsintheU.S.-Britishlntemational
CheckerMatchin October.Lesis
presidentoftheAmericanCheckers
Federation.Barbarawas accompanied
byherdaughters, LynandSusan, to
New Yorkin Septemberto see "Phantom of the Opera."
Our sympathy is extended to Joy
Hull Bobe whose husband, Carlton,
diedsuddenlyonAug.11, 1989.Carlton was chiefof operationsfor communityfacilitieswith the Virginia
Departmentof Corrections.Joy
retircdfromtcachingJulyl ,1989.Her
yo,mgestchild, BobbieJo, isajunior
at Va.Tech.
Alsoour sympathygoes to Aggie
FeildBurkewhosefaci1erpassed
awayin December1988. Aggie's
youngestdaughter,Gingerl.ee, graduated from Davidsonin 1989. Thiswinter Aggiea.sswnedthe volunteerjob of
teachingdirectoroftheAlexandria
f.ommunityBihleStudy.
Weregrettolearnofthedeathof
our classmember, Helen (Dee) HaskinsBrawley, on Aug.16, 1989, in
Mechanicsville
, V.LSheissurvivedby
rwosonsandonedaughter.
In closing
, I wantto remindyou
tocirclethedatesofMa y l8andl9 ,
andpleasemakeplanstoattendour
40threunion!

'52
JeanneHootmanTaylor
l/2 220shia Lane
Valley Center,Calif 92082
JoyceBell Codywrites that this is

the firstfall since 1976theydidnot
havetopayatuitionbill!Theiryoung est,Susan, graduatedfromcollegein
May.Sheisabanker, workingwith
computers.Stephen,R'80,andDave
arelawyersandDaveisacopyeditor
;

all three are married.
JoyceisadeaconatFirstBaptist
andchairstheeducationcommittee.
HusbandBillwas promoted to editor
inJanuary 1988.Theyalsoenjoyeda
trip to New Orleans.
Coundl, agroupdesignedtointegrate
Thisspring,lwasinvolvedwith
"townstudents"withthecollege
rehearsalsforachoirmusicalftmdcommunity.Shesaysshemayhave raiserentitled"'JbeBestofBroadway''
missedoutonsomeofthecamaraas well as rwo perfonnancesby the
derieofdonnlife, butshew.isnot
SanLuisRey01oraleof"FromBachto
lackingfriendship.
Bernstein." DaughterEmily
, W76, is
Wbenaskedwhatelseshe
stayingwithusassherelocatestothe
remembersabout Westhampton,
WestCoast.Shestartedinhernew
Gibrallrecallsthe "Handbook,"which positionasinternalcommunications
statedthatWestharnptonladiesmust
coordinatorat Children'sHospitalin
alw,yswearhatsandgloveswhen
SanDiego.
theygo downtown.
April 1, 1990, is the next news
"Noneofusdid ,"shesar.;.KB
deadline.
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Linda GoodmanLewis

210 ThomasHeights
Martinsville,Va,24112
Our reunionin Maywasfi.ne
1 even
thoughthe turnoutwassmall.You

shouldhavereceivedaseparareletter
onthcevcntbcforcnow.lfyoudid
notandwouldlikeone , pleasewrite
MaryLouGilbertandJohn Dorseyhavemovedto Irvington, Va.John
officiallyretiredOct.1, 1989
NancyStanleyDePew is teaching giftedmath students in ChesterfieldCountymiddlcschools.ShctravelstothreeschoolseachdayShehas
twosonsandtwodaughters, the
youngestofwhomisasophomoreat
W&L
Barbara Cronin Lovell'sdaughter Kim had a daughterin Octoher.ls
Barbaraour latestgrandmother?
Pleasewritcandlctmeknowofthese
happyevents!
Bev Burl<eMcGheeis back in
Norfolk,operatinganoldbookstore
named "ALikelyStory"and Ruth
Zehner Seiboldis a bridalconsultant
at RegencySquare.NancyDavis
McDanielisworkingparttirneinan
antiqueshop in Naples, Fla Barbara
Lovellrunsasaddleryandtackand
lollipopshop in New Vernon,N.J.
Bev PriddyDerrworks for the
Commonwealthof Virginia,keeping
theirdiseasestatisticsinorder.Nancy
l.ayisteachingattheU.ofTennessec.
MysonRobertbegansn1dying
law at TC. Willianiscilisswnmcr.
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Patricia McElroySmith

•

19Pine7reelane
KingGeorge,Va 22485
Plea.sesendnewshyAprilI, 1990
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CarolynMossHartz

301 WbodRoad
Richmond,Va 23229
NancyJane CyrusBainsand her
familytraveledthroughEuropeby
Eur,illvisitingtheNetherlands, Germany,Austria
, Switzerland
, France,
Englandandlreland, wherethey
visitedGeorge'sfamilyOn another
trip, she and GeorgevisitedNassau,
while son Davidwas at the World
ScoutJamboreein Australia
. Davidis
inhisfirstyearatU.Va.asanEcl1ols
Scholarand"lifeisquieter."
Jean HudginsFrederickand
ArnoldjoinedNancyMooreBrown
and Don at MaryAlice Revere
Woemer'sfor a Septemberweekend.
JeanandAmoldenjoyedaEuropean

triptoMunichforamedicalmeeting,
followedhyaweekinP-Jrisanddrivingthroughthefrenchcountryside.
Jeanworksparttimeasatravelagent ,
doesalotofvolunteerworkinvolving
hergardeninginteresLs
, andcnjoys
daughterCarol'sbaby
Jean Anderson Fanner is a
realtorwithSavageandCo. in Richmond.The Farmersdividetime
between their homes in Richmond
and BowlingGreen, where Peytonis
judgeintheGenera!DistrictCourtof
HanoverandCarolineCounties.

DaughterValerieis a senior at UNC,
whcrcshchasplaycdforci 1etennis
teameachyear.DaughterJackieisa
freshmanatJMU.
CoraSue ElmoreSprulll's sons
havegraduatedfromUNC.SonJay
alsograduatedfromThe T C.WilliantsScboolof Lawand is in the legal
departmentofSovranBankinMaryland.BillgrJduatedinJune.Middle
son Leewas to be marriedSept.23,
1989, inCharleston, S.C.,butthehur ricanecancelledevcrythingandthe
weddinghadtoherescheduled.
CarolynSmithYarbroughlives

McWill.iamsWelshandlhadaminircunionwcekendatMillie'shomein

SouthHill. Sharingnearly30yearsof
livingwa.sloLsoffun.
JeanetteandJack'sdaughterMurrayishappyinherfreshmanyearat
the Collegeof Woosterin Wooster,
Ohio.JeanetteandP-Julabothtcach
math.Paulateachesatthehighschool
she attended
lnJuly,Millietooka 14-daytrip
to Moscowand Leningradand an 800mile cruise down the VolgaRiver.
Teachinggovernmentat SouthHill
HighSchoolandservingontheMecklcnburgCountyBoardofSupervisors
madethis exposureto the Soviet
government
andcultureespecially
interesting.
Pleasenotemynewaddressand
send your news.
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JuliePerkinsonCrews
''Hunters
field"
PO.Box201
Mt. Holly, Va.22524
inMountPleasantjustoutside
Charleston.Sheevacuated, but Dabney TuckieSmartPaxtonwrites of a
busyycar.DaughterSarahgraduated
andsonChampstayedhomeduring
fromU.Va.inMay1988, marriedin
the storm.TheyconsideredthemApril 1989, now livesin Keswick,Va.
selvesluckyas their majordamage
DaughterEleanoris a JMUsenior.The
waslosingtrees.SonWalkerisafreshl':!xtonscelcbratcdTuckie'sparenLs'
man at RandolphMaconCollegeand
in Bermuda
6oth weddinganniversary
missedtheexcitement.Speakingof
cxcitemcnt,CarolynandDabneywent inOctobcr.Tuckicvoluntcersatthe
Valentine
Museum
toAfricainAugusttohunt.Last, but
BarbaraDaviesBrewer
not least,SarahAshburnHolder
enrolledsonBmceatURinSepandGenevisitedtheYarbroughs.
tembcr.Shesaidshe sawNancy
Asyouhaveprohahlynoticed,
James Buhl,JudyAcreeHansen
our news this issuesoundslike a
and CherryBlantonPeterson, who
travelogue!Ple-J.,;;esendmenewsof
werealsoenteringtheirsons.
you, yourfamilyandyourtravcls.
Charlotte AdamsHiggsand
WilsoninKalispell,Mont., hadadevastatingfireintheirhou.seJune9; fortunatelyno one was home.Daughter
Kaciu-ynisinhcrthirdyearofmcdical
PeggyGoreSykes
schoolinSeattle. SteveisaU.of
washingtonfreshman;DaveisaStan9927 C-Ourthouse
Woods C-Ourt
Vienna Va.22181
fordsenior.
SarahHudginsRice livesnear
Karin NordenhaugCiholasin
Oxford, England.HusbandFredisan
Danville
, Ky, isanassistantdeanof
elementaryschoolprincipalat Upper
academicaffairs.SonMikeis a robot·
HeyfordAirBase.After21yearsliving icsengineerinCalifomia
, andPhilisa
abroadin Okinawa,Germanyand
graduatestudentinaeronauticalengiEngland,theyarelookingforwardto
neeringatStanford
retiringin three years.TheyhavepurNell GraceyJones teachesphyschasedahomeinPortsmouth
, Va
ical science in Gloucester,¼ Louise
DaughterEleanorgraduatedfrom
is a u.v.i.sophomore.HusbandWes
Dukein 1984, ismarriedandworks
receivedthe CrozetAwardfor top
for IBMin Atlanta.DaughterNancy
engineerinpublicserviceinVirginia.
BarbaraOglesbyNicholl
finishedUNC-Chape
l Hillin 1986, and
teacheshighschoolmathinErwin,
is a flightattendantfor PanAm,based
inWashington,D.C.Sarahsubstinnes N.C.Eleanoris a senior at Campbell
U.;twins,Richard,anN.C.State
inthehighschoolandenjoyslondon
life.Shealsowelcomesvisitors.
sophomore, andDavid, anAppalachSarahreports that PeggySue
ianStatesophomore.
RobertsFerebee livesin Ashland,
NancyJames Buhl teaches
Ohio, andworkswithhandicapped
physicalscienceatByrdMiddle
children
School.HerhusbandisadistrictmanIn May,MillieBagleyBracey,
agerofEastRichn1ondforVirginia
Power. SonJaymarriedlastwinterand
PaulaWtlliamsDavis,Jeanette
livesin Connecticut.Liz graduated
fromThe E. ClaiborneRobinsSchool
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ofBusinessin May1988, marriedin
Septcmbcrandisafinandalanalystin
Richmond.Jamie is a URfreshman.
NancyalsomentionedseeingclassmatesatURorientationenrollingtheir
"Chips."
CathyCarr Elverstonhas a
part-tirnepositionattheU.ofAorida
MarstonScienceLlbraryandhasbeen
doinglegalresearchforalawfirmin
Ocala, doestranslatingofmaterialinto
variouslanguages
; shealsohasahand fulofotheridcasupherslecveasshe
enterssinglclifeagain.SonTimoci1
y is
an eighth-grader.
Belt Burrus Brooks notes a full
year.'1ohnhasdecidedtoleave
schooladmirlistrationandreturnto
theclassroomforafewyearsbefore
he retires.He wanL,;;
to seeif what he's

beentellingteachersallthescyears
reallyworks." SonEddiehasanewjob
in Philadelphiaas a computerprogrJl11l1ler.
Rickyhas returned to Culpeper, Va.Ben stillteachesbiology.
Barbara Harrell Holdren is a
HermitageHighSchoolEnglish
teacher.HusbandJimteachesmathat
ThomasJeffersonHighSchool.They
enjoyedthe AthleticHallof Famebanquet at URin Septemberand visited
with MissMillerand MissChapman
SonJimmyis aJMUfreshnian, Cathyis
a VCUjunior.The Holdrensspent
much of the sunimermovingfurninue
from the house ofJim's mother, who
dledinDecember1988
NancyVaughanDowney says
shecanretireinsixycars.I.eeisa
U.Va.sophomoreandChrisisahigh
schooljunior.
DianeLlghtRifferandJohn
traveledwithChrisandLlsatolondonandP-JrisinJuly Chrisis a junior
at DukeandLlsaisahighschool
junior.
In the fall,Judy Trunzoadded
anotherunu_,;;ualadventuretoher

resume-a bike ride in Emporia,Va.,
during the I Ith AnnualPeanutBike
Ride. ShejoinedDianeRifferand
Julie Crew.,atJudyHansen's in
Fredericksburgforthatgroup'ssecond
annualoutingin August.Jane
ThompsonKemperwas missing
hecausedaughterBethhadflownin
fromU.ofGeorgiaaftersurnmer
schoolandjobhadended.Another
classmate,DarleenMorgan,couldn't
comebel.-J.u.;;eshehadtoreturnto

her schooljob.A note to me will get a
classmateincludedinlhismini
reunioneffon.Trunzo,Diane, Barbara Brewerhavesaid we are going

to NorthernVirginianextsurnmer.
JudyAcree Hanson and Dick
hadafairly "close" surnmerafteratrip
toci1eAoridaKeysinJune. Carteris
happyatUR,daughterKendallisperusingcollegecatalogs
MargaretTaylorSheldon and
Bob, in Yakima,Wash.,becamegrandparents in Augnst.Theirgranddaughterlives\\-ithherparentsin Kenne-

wick,Wash.,where her dad works for
Stavelylnstruments.Margaret'sdaugh-
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tcrsarcatWashingtonStateU.-Molly
isfinishingherlastyearininterior
design(includesaLondonsrudy
period) and MaryAnn is a business
major.MargarctisstiUveryactivein
therestorationofamuseuminher

art-a.ShcandBobplanfrequent trips
toseethenewbaby , ballgamesat
WSUandothertraveling.Havingtaken
atriptoSeattleinJulywith Bill(an
ABAcommittee dealingwith community books), I see why Margaretand
Charlottcenjoytl1eNorthwest.
Robin Cramme Perl<sand Jerry
hadaquicksummer , butdidincludea
visittoRobin'ssisterinAtlantaanda
reLurntohomcrootsinNorfolk.

DaughterAnne Lewismoved into her
apartmcntandsecondyearatWillian1
andMaryRobinsaid,' 'Themoretime
, the
lsp<.>odaroundcollcgccampuses
morel missit."Jerrywastrainingfor
theRichmondMarJthon.
Patsy ChewningYoungand Bill
arewritingabookontl1e56tl1Yrrginialnfuntry,CSA,fortheYrrginia
Rc'gimcntaJHistoryScries.Callherif
youhadrelativesinthisregiment.
DaughterAlicefinishedVanderbiltU.
inMay,andBilllllisaU.Va

sophomore.

findsshe
LibbyWamplerJarrett
isdoingmoresingingnowthatshe
hasretiredfromteaching.TheJarretts
took a month trek to the West Coast
in an RVCorrection:Llbbyandfour
otherwomenstartedthe schoolfor

childrenwithemotionalandlearning
problems,nothusbandHarry, as
reportedinthelastis.sue.SorryLlb!
SonHarryfinishedEasternMennonite
CoUcgeandplanstocontinuesrudies
a ministerialdegree.Amyis at
tmv.u-d
JMU.
Moresurpriseswerein~torefor

'64
CarolynWiltsbireWetib

220 lJastBrookRu11Drive
Richmond, Va.23233
Ihopethisis,mefindstheClassof'64
nottooboggeddowninsnowandice
andlookingforwardtospring
Morris MeaCarrie Elli.abeth
dordeservesa big "thank you" for
sendinginhernews.Sheandhusband
Davelivein Pikeville,N.C., where Carrie is an Englishand journalism
instructor at WayneCommunityCollege.DaughterSarais a freshmanat
MeredithCoUegeandsonJoshisa
freshmanin high school. In November,
Carie was moderator for a program on
the EducationalTelevisionNerworkin
NorthCarolinadiscussingtheneeds
ofminoritysrudents.
Joan Hoch Yowellmanagesreal
estaterentalsandservesasbandboosterpresidentforMidlothianHigh
School, where daughter Ginger is a
senior.Daughterloraisajuniorat
live
U.Va.SheandhusbandJe.~seestiU
in her nativeRichmond

Helen "Hecky"Henderson
Whitehas had numerous short-term
career.;duringthelast25yearsasshe
raisedrwodaughters,Gingerand
Jeanne, both intheirearly20s.Sheis
nowparcnteducatorwithMissouri's
ParentsAsTeacher.;progrJm.Sheand
herhusband'Toby"liveinSt.Louis ,
Mo
Helen Flynnwalton and her
husband
1 "Clem/'makethdrhomein

Burlington,N.C., where Helen is a
math instructor at Elon College. The
WaJtom,liveinahomiCinaNational

RegisterHistoricDistrictandhave
becomevcryactivcinthccity'spreservationeffons. Their children are
CoUcgc:whcnweranintoSylvia
, who isat theAir Force
Andrew
Brown Pond , Dick,and son Richard,
ascnior.'l11cPond;;havcbeentothe Academy;Charlotte,a srudent at UNCChapelHill;andJelf, a ninth gradcr.
CaymansandCaliforniainrecem
BeverlyDaviswaiters is a submomhs.Dickisslillcaplainofthc
in scvenptiv.ite
stitutete-.icher
fumilyyacht,planningtripsthroughschoolsintheRichmondarea,teachout Chc-sapcakcBayand otl1crwaters.
ingeverythingfromkindergarten
Richardplanstojoinhisdadinthe
fan1ilype-JJ1utbusinessinSulfolk,Va. through 12thgrade.Sheisa1sofuculty
moderatorofthepeerprogramatSt.
Laterintheday , SylviaranintoSandra
Gertrude'sSchoolanddirectsitsdrug
Nunn w..Jlace and son Dee, also a
andalcoholpreventionprogram.She
freshmanatElon. Sandranowteaches
andhusbandBillhavethreechil..-e.SonMauisa
-gradcsdem
scvcnth
dren-Brandon , Bennett and Barrett.
high school sophomore.
ToddUhllivesin PerElli.abeth
ThisisWestharnpton's75thbirth, wheresheis literacy
, Penn.
kasie
day.DuringaWCboardmeetingl
clerkfortheLlteracyCcnterofBucks
attcndcdinSqllember(bec1uselam
, Betsyspent 17
County.Previously
alocalclubpresident) , asuggestion
ycarsworkingforvariousbusinessand
wJSmadcto"catchthcspiritofthefinancialcomp-Jnies.Sheenjoysthe
celebrations"happeningallyear.
challcngcofworkingfortheLlteracy
Maybcthatcouldindudeanincrease
Center, andisalsochairrnanofher
of75percemofletterstomewith
church property committee.
yourncw-s.
Carol Gilbert Turnerhas spent
mostofthelast25yearsraisingher
fourchildrenwhonowrJngeinage
froml5to22.Shehasbeeninvolved
whenwe visitedourson
the Crcw-scs
Cartcronparent'sweekendatElon

inchurchmusiconapart-timebasis

andnowteachessehool.Sheandhusband Bob, who has been a minister,
, andnowisa
generalcontractor

teacher,livein Richmond
Gay FrithThompson livesin
Roanoke, Va.,wheresheisasocial
workerwiththeFamilyServiceof
Roanoke½lley.Sheandherhusband,
Branan,aBaptistminister, haverwo
chil<lren:Scot~aseniorat TheE.
ClaiborneRobinsSchoolof Business,
andJohn,afreshmanatUR.
MargaretSiegfriedThompson
rerurnedtosehool in 1981 to earn a
B.S.degreeindentalhygiene,which
sheusesasapart-timedcntalh)l!ienistinhusband)ack'sdentalofficein
Gordonsville,Va.HercllildrenareJay,
whoattendsWilliarnandMary, and
highsehoolsrudentsBethandBecca
Lin.
Sally Abel Taylorhas livedin
BangkokandSanFrancisco, and
becauseofhusband)ohn'smilitary
career,hasmovedeighttimes.Sallyis
nowajournalist, wife, andmothcrof
Kary,!6,andJaclyn,10.Shelivesin
Clifton, Va.
Mary EleanorHodges Stricklandworks as a CPAin Richmond
Beforeentering CommerceSchoolat
, shetaughtschoolanddidvolun U.Va.
teerworkDivorcedin l987,Mary
Eleanorhasrwochildren:Jay,agr,duateofUR,andSarahElizabeth,afreshmanat WesternMarylandCollege.
Nancy"Ree"SmithScarborough livesin FairfuxCounry,Va.,
where she is a sixth-gradeteacher.She
isworkingonadoctorateatGeorge
MasonU.spccializinginEnglishand
education.HerchildrenareCharles , a
graduateofU.Va.whoiscnteringHarvard,andMichael, afreshmanatU.Va.
has
Marian Binder Sacks
worked for the Department of Com-

finanmerceandisnowa registered
cialplannerandinvestmentadviser.
SheandhusbandJason,alsoafinanciaJ
planner,have rwo boys-Jason and
Aaron-and have enjoyedtraveling.
Bonnie BrooksRedditt
receivedhermasterofreligiousedu cationdegrcefromSouthernBaptist
TheologicalSeminaryin 1%6and
now livesin Georgetown,Ky.,where
to the
assi~tant
sheis administrative
VP for developmentat Georgetown
College.HusbandPaul, who chairs the
religiondepartment at Georgetown,
and Bonniehave l'l\'O children-Pam ,
15, andAlan, II.
Jane BibbRansonhas been living in Fork Union, Va., since 1974,
whenhusbandBillbeganmanaginga
fumily-ownedbusiness.Janehas
workedasateacherandhashelped
, whileraising
managethebusiness

earned her MA from VCIJin administration and supervision.SonJohn is a
junioratEastCarolinaU.anddaughter
Carolisinthetenthgrade.
JuliaWhltlockPollardhas been
ineduc-ationforover24years,spend ingl3yearsteachingsixthandseventhgradesandthepast II yearsa.s
guidancecounselor.Juliaisnowaguidancedirector.Sheremarriedin 1984,
inherit.ingfourchildren.Herhusband
Harryis an attorney in Richmond.

Leoralawrencefbrter

1060SanforctAvenue
VirginiaBeach, Va.23455
Pleasesend news by April I, 1990.

'6s~~SusanleeHams

31beKnoli

OJbbam,Sun-ey
Eng/andKT//2PN

It was wonderful to hear from Anne
Thompsonwho livesin Massachusetts with her husband,Doug Cotter.
Anne,who retained her name, has
worked for Ciba-CorningDiagnostics
for 15years.Sheismarketdevelopment managerand is responsiblefor
launchingnewproductsintothe
market on a worldwide basis. The
companymakesblood-testingproducts for diagnosisof variottsdiseases
Dougisabusinessconsultantandhas
his own companythat does merger/
coru,ultantworkinthehealthcarc
indUStryAnne and Doug spend their
sparetimerenovatinga220-year-old
house and sailingoff Cape Cod and
Nanrucket.
Dale P. Brown, a member of the
URBoard of Associates,became executivevice president of the Stenrich
Group,anaffiliateoftheMartin
Agcncy,inOctober 1989.
Ourfumilyenjoyedal2-day
cTUiseontheBalticwithvisitsto
Stockholm,Copenhagen, Helsinki,
Leningrad,Amsterdamand back to
London.ltwasalsogreattospend
sometimeat"home"inYrrginiaduringthesummer.
Pleasewrite and Cheerio!

'7o

children,Billand Molly,both in their
20s,and8eth, 18.TheRansonsare
movingback to Richmond,where Bill RinHenryHill
will work in pharmaceuticals.They
1362/HaiisbamClrcle
Midlothian, Va 23113
havebeenveryinvolvedinURactivities,alongwith son Bill,who attended Pleasenote the new address-we've
moved!A few of you managedto find
UR;MoUy,aWesthamptongraduate;
me, andldoappreciateit.
andBeth, anavidURfan.
Sally Andrew.; Gudaswrote to
LindaBradleyRaeand husband
tellmesheistakingan "extended
Carl livein Emporia,Va., where Linda
maternityleave"afterthebirthofher
isdirectorofgiftededucationforthe
son,Jason AndrewsGudas.She loves
GreensvilleCounty PublicSchools.
stayinghomewithhimanddaughter
ForrnerlyanEnglishteacher, llnda

Skylar,2.Herhusband
, Steve, isonthe
faettltyat MCVand teachesanatomy
anddoesclinicalphysicaltherapy.
lhadlunchwithBettleShaffer
Biehn in the fallwhen she was in
town. BettielivesinAlexandrianow

Ann Marie Pearson Wood
worksfor BlueCross/ BlueShield in
Richmond.Shehasbeenpromotedto
thevicepresidentlevelaschiefplan
undcrwriting.ShcandReggielovelivingintheFanandhav e introduced
andwaspromotedtomanager
, special Halandmctotheexciting"city''life .
Ihopeallofyouhavemarked
projects, NationalAcademyfor Vohmtarism, UnitedWayof America.Her
yourcalendarsfortheweckendof
newjobhashertravelinglhroughout
May18-19, 1990, forour 20th reunthernuntrymanagingtrainingfor
ion. Canyoubelieveit?A fun weekend is planned, so I hope youall
UnitedWayprofessionalsand
willcome.

volunteers.
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JudyjohnsonMauper
Rt. 2, Box 52-H
Mechanicsville
, Va23111
Happy75th BirthdayWC!Susan
Clarke,c.aroleeDykesHall, Donna
AbbottLivesayand Kathy McDorman Goyne attendedthe 75th AnniversaryFallConvocationand saidit
was a verymovingexperience. Can
youjustimagineMr.Erb'sarr.mge
-

A Westhampton
College
alumnaeprofile

Recent graduateLisaLevan
leads New YorkCityalumnichapter

ment of the almamatersung in
thechapel?
Afterthe75thAnniversary
Celebrationluncheonon March31,
wewillhavea Clas.sof'72 minireunionin the afternoon, somark

yourcalendarsnow. Moredetailslater.
Congratulatio!lstoSallieStone
Cook,who is the president-elect of
the Mid-AtlanticAssociationof Blood
Banks.SheandhusbandMarshallcontinue tolivein Rockvillewithdaugh
ters, Sarah,ElizabethandSusan
.
Thereare stillthoseamongus
havingbabies.Congratulations
to
Nancy Clevinger Carpenterand
Howardon the birth ofJohn Mayes,
bomJuly13, 1989(9lbs. 4 oz.!).
1beyalsohaveadaughter, Kristin.
Rachel Pierce Price has
receivedamast
er'sdegree inmusic

educationfromShenandoahConserva
toryofMusic.Shecontinues tokeep
in touch and visitswhen in Richmond.
I oftensee Donna AbbottLivesay and LibbyLynch Heskettat
churcl1.Our sympathyto Llbbyon the
los.sofherfather.Llbb
y stillworksat
St.Christopher'sSchool.
Ellen Gwathneyand I ran into
eachotheratanorganconccrtin

"Involved
" is a good word to describe
LlsaLeVao
, W86, the presidentof the
New Yorkareaalumnichapter, who
has seldommissedan opportunityto
makea difference,whetheras student
oralumna.

was alwaysfriendly
, warm and supportiveof her students.Other professors
shenotedincludeDrs.FrancesUnderhill, JohnRilling,RobertAlleyand
EmoryBogle
.
AspresidentoftheNewYork
aluninichapter,LeVanhasplayedan
importantroleinorganizinglhree
highlysoccessfuleveningcruises
aroundManhattan
, threeJohn Newman
(R'86)Knicksnightsandareception
forPresidentRichardMorrillatthe
PhilipMorrisWhitneySculpture
Court. A trip to see "SteelMagnolias
"
atthePaperMil!PlayhouscinNew
JerseyisplannedforMarch3
ShealsohostedtwOreceptions
lastsummerfor incomingURfreshmen fromNewJersey In addition,she

Llsaremembersarrivingat WesthamptonCollegefromBuffiilo
, N.Y,
where she grew up. "I camea week
earlyforfieldhockeypre-seasonpractice, neverhavingseenthecampus
before. ltwasalittleintimidating," she
says, butshemadeherselfrightat
home.
Ahistoryandpoliticalscience
major, LeVanbecameinvolvedinthe
Weslhan1pton
CollegeGovernment
Association.Shewasasenator
, and
was elected WCGApresidentfor the
isanactivememberintheJunior
1985-86schoolyearA;;president,
Leagueof Morristown
, NJ., and has
LeVansa
ysshehadalotofinteresting
organizedatime-share skilodgefor
anduniqueexperiences,including
24 peoplein Vermont.
meetingWilliamBuckleyandTom
spring.Thecoffeehousc
, knownas
The immediatefotureholds
Wolfe,andfoundingthecommence'ThePier,"nowexistsinthe'fyler
anotherbigeventrequiringorganizamentcommittee.
HaynesCommonsin the former
LeVanwasthestudentrepresen
tion. "lguessl'Ubespendingalotof
DryDockarea.
tativeonthesearchcommitteethat
time planningour wedding," LeVan
Aftergraduation,LeVanjoined
selectedDr.PatriciaHarwoodas the
says.SheisengagedtomarryKeith
Mac-y'sexecutivetrainingprogram
,
college'sfifthdean."She'sthewoman
Haarmann,acivilengineerandlehigh
movingon to Af&Tin 1987.Curwho willbringWesthamptoninto the
graduatefromClark,NJ., whomshe
rently,sheis an accountmanagerin
nextera," saysleVan
met lastfall. The weddingpartywill
NewYorkCityand is livingin ChaLeVanalsow,sappointedtothe
includePattieClarke,W86, hersuitetham, NJ. Her territoryincludesSoho
BoardofTrustees'ad hoc committee
andtheEastVillage.Coincidentally, mate sophomoreand junioryears.
onstudentlife, whichstudiedthe
LeVan's
veryimpressedat what's
two membersof her AT&Ttraining
questionofsororitiesandtheneedto
beenhappeningatheralmamater
clas.sinDenveralsowereWeslhampsinceshegraduated. Shethinksthe
establisha campuscoffeehouse
.
tongraduates,BethGilmoreNelsen
,
''Westhamptonwas readyfor sororiJepsonSchoolofleadershipStudies
W82, and MaryBeth Wagner,W87.
ties; theyt.Te-ated
a balance
forwomen
EspeciallyimportanttoleVanare and the VolunteerActionCouncil
in leadershipopportunitiesand rnmbothareexcellentchaliengesand
thcfriendshipsshehasmadeandthe
munityinvolvement
, as well as social
opportunitiesforstudentsnetworkofpeopleshekeepsmeeting
life,"shesays
"l'mpleasedlhatthecollegecan
lhroughtheUniversityofRichmond.
holdontothepastbutcancontinue
BoththecoffeehouseandsororiShestaysintouchwithallhersuiteties becamerealitieson campus.'Jbe
matesfromUR,as well as alumnilead- to looktowardthe future," she says.
voteforthereferendumonsororities ersJimmyRobinson
"lt'simportanttomaintainthetradi, R'49, and his
washeldthemorningofleVan'sgrationsof Westhampton,likeMayCourt
wife Millie;andBarbaraBaroody
, her
duation.ltpassed,andsixnational
Frenchteacher.ShesaysMs.Baroody and the RingDance, but to keep movchapterswerecharteredthenext
ingforwardat the sametime." BC

•

Richmond.She's back in Vu-gini
a now
andisinvolvedinchurchwork.
KatherineAnna Kirk livesin
Scotlandandworkswith''YouthWith
aMission."
I hope no news is good news.
Hopeyou can take a minuteto drop
meanotesometime.l'dlovetohear

fromyou. See you at the Mru;chluncheon/mini-reunion.Youowe it to

yourself.
P.S.Whoknowswhere Shelby
Seitz or Betsy RhettThompson are?
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lbulaFernaldHonaker

2500 CromwellRoad
Richmontl, Va 23235

JudyOwensHopkinsspent a week
in Bermudaat the SouthernOncology
Associationmeeting
, managingto

sneakinalittlesight-sceingandsnorkeling.SheandHopstaybw,yrnachingasoccerteamforkindergarmer,
Ben.LlvinginWinston
-Salem,they
survivcdhurricaneHugowithonlya
few limbsdown and some minordamageto the roof I hope everyonein
ourclassenjoyedreadingthearticle
abouttheHopkins' careersinour
aluninimagazineasmuchasldid'
AnitaGarlandhas been promotedto direc..tor
of admissions
at

Hampden-Sydney
College.Bravo,
Anita!
PamelaProffitt, alsoB'77 and
L'81, isapartnerinProffittand
Fowler,a law finn whichshe shares
with her husband, RichardFowler,
R'76 and L'79. Theyspecializein
governmentprocurementlaw, and

bothareabletotak e timeofftoenjoy
their daughterKatie.

45

Our reunion in Maywasa barrel
offun.Specialthankstothecommit tee whoslavedoverthedetailsand
extrJ spedal thanks to Janet Ferrell
for herl ovely homeandgenerous
hospitality.
lhave changedto PinchbeckElemeotary School in HenricoCouoty
(still workingtwo andahalfdai,,;a
week), andlfcellikclmadeacareer
change. Iamveryrefreshedinmyjob .
Stephcnwcnttokindcrgarten , andl
cried!Paulhasrecoveredfrom
surgery,andwcarchoppingalongas
usual. Write tom e ...callme ...para•

chuLcamessagc!

'76

Anne Hankins Moore
7!! 6 Larrly,1Drive
Springfield, Va. 22151

SusanFergusonHughesteaches
English atLce-DavisHighSchoolin
Hanover County.John is a purchasing
agcntforConcret c l,peandProducts.
They have two children, David, 7, and
EllenBarlow, bomJan. 31, 1989.
Ruthie HurleyPonder and
Mike, R'75, livein Franklin, Va., where
Mikeis afamily practice phi,,;ician.
Ruthies tay.sbusywithfamily,church,
and volunteercommunity organiz.ations. lbcyh avclhrc c children,
Rebecca, 7; Evan, 2; andKylee Ruth,
born Oct. 30, 1989.
TommieWirt Oldhas been at
Ea.stern Virginia Medical Schoolas the
multidisciplinarylabsupervisorforth e

last I0years. Sbe andMikehave
movedtoahom e ontheElizabeth
River. They are in the process of remostructure .
deling the I SO-year-old
Theyeojoyspeodingtimeattheir
secondhomeinKittyHawk,Outer
Banks,N.C.
Andi EichberyDameron and
StanhadacoUege studeotlivewith
them last summer to help with their
two children, Ashleyand John. They
are all doing well.
and
Pam MarstonCaulkins
Mike, R'78, havebeenlivinginLynchburgforfouryears.Mikeisinfull -time
familypractice with their two
partners, andP-Jmworksinthesarne
officepart time. ·11ieyarerebuilding
theirofficeaftcrfir e destroyedd1e
buildingin the suouner of 1989. They
havetwochildn.>n, Marlha.4, and
Landon,2.
Joan WtlsonDevine and
Olarliebothstillpractic e medicine,
she, gynecologyinsolopr,ctice , and
heinemergencymedicin e. Charlie
traveledtoKeny,lastla.,tyearwith
Operation Smile.·n,ey have two children, Julie, 6, and Kate, 4.
Debbie Boswell Karibianis in
hersecondyearashe-Jdlibmrianat
the NorfolkAcademyLowerSchool
andlovesit.Sh e finishedherma.ster's
degreeinclemcntaryeducationwith
ernphasisinlibraryscienceatOld
DominionU. Mikeis with the Chesapeake Fire Dept. as a lieutenantof one
s. '!hey spent two
of the Haz-Mattcam
weeks in Germany and Fmncelast

Mary Anne Deane and LeRaye
Bunn droveto Atlantato visitGloria
Palmer.They had a wonderful
reunion
Debbie AndersonWhitleyis
assistantteachingattheChristian
school where her four girls attend
Wayneistheproductionsupervisor
fortheprintingdivisionofAmerican
LifeLeaguein Stafford.They are build'Jhe girls
ing a house in Spotsylvan.ia.
are Karen, l0; Sara,7; Robin, S; and

Lara.2.
DeborahTerryGarberand
Jack,R'76,liveinRacine, Wis., where
Jackistheexecutivedirectorofthe
RacineArea UnitedWay.'!hey previouslylivedin Newport News, VJ.,
where Debbie taught mathematicsat
Tabb HighSchool.Theyhave two children, Gwynneth, 10, and Benjamin,6.
CindyPeake-Heathcontinues
asthedirectorofrecreation , Lchigh
Resort, FlaSbehasbeeninvolvedin
designingthcnewrecreationcent er
to be completed in I 990. Roystill
worksforFrito-Layasamutc

salesman
KatherinePotterThompson
andJakeliveinKensington, Md.Kathy
is director of profesionaldevelopment
fortheAssociationofPerformingArts
Presenters.Shedesignsworkshops,
conferences, andothereducational
attivitiesforthisnationalassociation

oftheatredirectorsandartspresen ters.Jakeisacorrespondentforthe
KansasOty Timesat the Washington
Bureau

summer.
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BeckyLlgganGulschis still
c.linx.torofoccupationaltherapyfor
BasavaDayClinicin Richmond. It is
thefirstlicensedda y psychiatrichospitalinVtrginia.Beckyandj ohnare
exdtedtoannouncetheadoptionof
theirsecondson , ChristopherPatrick,
in February1989. Bigbrother Brian is
now4.
Jane w..lton Webband Mark
movedlastyeartoastoneandtimber
cottageonfouracresinStonyPoint ,
l0milesoursideCharlottesville.Jane
teachesafourdl/fifthgradecombina tioninanelernentaryschoolcloserto
theirnewhome.Janereportsthat
sevenWesthamptonladiesgatheredin
RichmondlastjuoeforaRatHol e
reunion. PaulaAdamsLacy,Jody
Bishop Brooks, MissyBuffington
Murray,Andi EichberyDameron,
Peggy GreenMarsh,Lynn Goodwin Hudson,andJane roamed the
carnpusandfouodsomeone to open
North Court for them.
Jeanne VanDivinderand Scott
still livein Mahwah, NJ. Scott works
for ScheringPharmaceuticalCorp. in
Kenilworth.Jeanne quit workingtwo
yearsagotospendmoretimewith
their two children,Nicole, 4, and
Devin, I. Theirfreetimeisspeot
workingon their own "ThisOld
never seeming
House," Vlith proje<..ts
to end "Jheywent to Disney World
lastOctoberforafamilyvac-ation
Peggy Lum Watson announces
thearrivaloftheirfirstchild,Mary
Margaret, Feb.10, 1989. Peggyhas
st.ayedbusy with work and West-

PruNr

forpurchasethroughthealumniaffairsoffu:e.
year,printssimilarto theviewshownon thisissue'scoverareavailable
In the 75thanniversary
double
plates,thenhandpainted,
from RichardRummell'soriginalcopper
theprintsarehamlpulled
of a masterprintmaker,
Underthedirection
in 1915,theinstitutionin theprintis
platewasengraved
frame. Sincetheoriginalcopper
witha solidhardwood
mattedandmuseum-mounted
.
identifiedasRichmondCollege
creditcordordersmoybeplocedMondoythroughFridoy

forfosterservice,

lrom9o .m.to9p .m. bycollingtoll -freel -&0 -523-0124.Pennsylvonioresidents

MAn.ORDERSTO

onlyshouldcolll-8C0-367-5248.Allcolle,sshouldrequest0perotor350JM.

OFRICHMOND
UNIVERSfIY
AFFAIRS
OFHCEOFALUMNI

I prefer to pay as follows:

print
of $35 lor eoch Rummell
IS MY INITIALINSTALLMENT
ENCLOSED
poyablebycheckorcreditcard{informotionprovidedbelow),togetherwith
shippingondhondlingchorgeof$7.50perprint.logreelopoythebalonce
due in 6 monthly installmentsof $35 for each print: (On shipments to Pennsyl-

c/oPostOHiceBox5ll
Wayne, Pennsylvania19087
(RIC-RRP)
Pleoseaccept my reservation for (quantity) ___
Univer.;ityof Richmond RummellPrint(s)at $245, plus $7.50 for handling
and insured shipping charge per print. (On shipments ta Pennsylvania
only, please add state sales tax of $15.l 5 per print.)

_

Purchaser'sname __________
Street address

vonio only,pleose odd stote soles tox ol $15.15 per printwithyour deposit.)

tA/1orders are sub;ectto acceptance. Thereis no financecharge on the
monthly fXJYmenfpion. Theamount of payments (total solesprice) is equal to
the single pa ymentprice. If purchaser fails to pay any portion of the total
paymentsscheduled, the entire balance shall become immediately due of the
election of the print distributors,Woyneco Enterprises

IN FULLBYCHECK.Enclosedpleasefind mycheckor moneyorder lor the lull
_

______

____

_

amount due, mode payable to "Official University of Richmond Print."

IN FULLBYCREDITCARD.Follow;ngshipmentof my pr;nt(s),pleosecharge
_

City ____

_

State ___

Zip __

_

thefullomountduetomycreditcordosindicotedbelow.
Credit cord

Daytime

phane (

JI "ship to" address is different from above, please aflach shipping
address fa order form. Please allow 4 to 6 weeksfor shipment.

•

Fulloccountnumber
Signature ___

Americon Express
_____
___

•

Visa

•

NiosterCard

Exp.dote: __
______

(fv\o./Yr.)
_

, indudingcohamptonactiviLies

chairingtheRichmondClub'sArts
Aroundthe lc!ke.Peggysendsword
that Cassie Kennedy has movt:dto a
newpracticewithalegalfirminVir giniaBeach.
Donna Wushup Colveris
workingparttimewithSignetBank
andspendstheremainderofhertirne
withtheirtwins,AmandaandJoshua,
3.Stcvc,8'77,isasupervisorforToyota MotorCredit Corp.in Richmond
IamhappytorcportthatArthur
isinremissionandenjoyinggood
hcaltl1aftersuccessfulcancertreat-

'Sot--1

ClassNotesdeadlines

Please send your news in advance of the dates listed
JulieD.~tt
below in the first column for earliest possible publirntion
1820Monument Avenue
Richmond,Va.23220
in the magazine. Remember, Westhampton odd-year notes
Bunny Phipps Huller and her husappea.r in falland spring issues, while even-year notes
band Davidlivein RockyRiver,Ohio,
appear in summerand winter.
where Bunnyis a project managerfor
And even if you don't have news, we need your
theClevelandRegionalMedicaJEducurren1 address. Many thanks'
cationCenterofferingcontinuinge<lu
Material
Appears
cationtoVuginiaemployees.
KarenRosell earned a Ph.D.in
received by
in issue
ments.Wecontinuetoworktogether comparativeartsfromOhioU.in
Winter
Oct. l 5 (W, even)
as
,
1986andisanassLstantprofcssor
rcprcscnlinglaneUpholsteryina
Spring
(W,odd)
15
Jan.
wellaschairmanoftheartdepartthree-stateterritory.Wearcenjoying
Summt:r
April 15(W.even)
mentatJuniataCollegeinHunlington,
spendingasmuchtimeaspossible
Fa.ii
July 15 (W, odd)
with our one-year-olddaughter, Emily. Penn.Sheis marriedto James Donaldson, a profcssorof businessand economicsatthesamein.stirution
LindaStamerWhealton livesin
JapanwithherhusbandEd,aNavy
SteveandlhaddinnerinNcw
SuzanneMorehouseis a sales
physician,andtheirtwochildren .
YorkCitywith Donna Prillaman
assistantforFirstAlbanyCorp.in
MargaretOumbyMilby
Vickie Faherty Pineles and husFlemingand DavidFleming,8'83, in
Albany,N.Y.
Bluff Road
9607 Georges
bandJoel bought a new home in
Thornton Hartin received September.Theystill livein GreenEdie
Richmond,Va.23229
ChapelHill, N.C.Vickieis assistant
wich Village,but arc consideringbuyhermastet'sdegree inEnglishliteraJulie AdamsAnderson's husband,
director of admisssionsat UNC-Chapel
ture fromWilliamand Maryin August ing a home uptown or out in
Doug, isaseniorengineerwithArinc
Hill.Shehasnobabics, but a pony
Connectirut.
1989.
Researchand Developmentin Annanamed "Bandit."
CindyDriver Loman and her
TerriAlbrightCarteristhe
polis, Md.Theyarc enjoyingtheir new
husbandDanmovedfrom Floridato
compensationadministratorfor the
houseafterayearofbuilding.Juliais
Grecnsboro,N.C.Sheisacopyeditor
RichmondlawfirmofHuntonand
busyfulltirnewiththeirsonsMark,4 ,
GreensboroNews and Record.
the
for
wedding
October
her
In
Williams.
andBenjaniin,2.
Elizabeth], McCormickWirth
were SusanKilcoyne, NancyBass,
Jan Elliott Evanscompletedher
isdircctorofservicesforMarriott
and Anna Harrington Lee, 8'84.
Ruth Graninger1/-avis
doctorateinhighcrc'ducationatWilNorthwestHotelsin Atlanta,Ga
HusbandJohn"Chip" teaches 10th
5216 Sylvan Road
llamandMaryinMayl989andjoined
Mary Scott Witherington
gracteEnglishatLee-DavisHighSchool
Richmond,Va.23225
thefucultyoftl1eDq:,t.ofHcalthand
Swanson is a developmentassistantat
in Richmond.
SportScienceatURinthefullasavisMargaret£. Wolfensberger
theScienceMuseurnofVtrginiaFounElgenmann
Buskirk
Van
Linda
itingassistantprofcssor.Jan'sdisserta- 245 South 18th Street
dationandworkingonhermaster 's
softwJre
of
manager
named
been
has
tionsn1diedtheeffectsofaneduca. 19103
Pbilodelpbia,Pa
degreeinarthistoryatVCU.
productionat SiliconCompilerSystionalintervcntionprograrnupon
Pleasesend news by April l, 1990.
Pleaseconlinuetowritewith
tems Corp.in Warren, NJ. Sheis
attin,desassociatedwithbulimiain
yournews!
enrolledintheMBAprogramatFair-agedwomen.Herrcsearch
c'Ollege
leighDickinsonU.inNewJeri;eyln
showspromisefor further sn,dyconWilson
V..ughan
were
wedding
her
cerningpreventionof eating
andMarcieMiller,B'84.
disorde[S.
Jennifer EismanBradyis an
MarthaWoodHancockis a full. HilaryRechtMartin
assistantvicepresidentatChemical
1502GroveAvenue
tirneat-homemothertoJay, 2½, anda
lo/aFranco
Bankin NewJeri;eySheand husband
Richmond,Va.23220
free-lancewriter, whentirnepermits.
204 E 90th Ave., •4£
Davidlivein Ridgewood,NJ. Noreen
Kim WycallJennin~ graduated
ShehaswrittenforandbeenpubNew Yorle,New Vari, JO128
WiscWoltz,B'84, wasa bridesmaJdin
from dentalschool in May1988and
lishedinPorlfo/ioMagazineinVirMissyHa,p
herwedding.
workswitl1indigcntchlldrcnthrough
giniaBeach, andthenationalpublica2117FloydAvenue
KerryHallandBillFlyelivein
thestatehcalthdepartment.She, hustion, Quaker Life.Shehas alsohad
Richmond,Va.23220
Charlotte, N.C. Price Riggs,B'84, was
four poems publishedin variousmaga- bandl.ceandbabyMercdithlivein
VickyHull and Maryann McCoungy
abridesmaidinherSeptember
VuginiaBeach.Leeis in the OB/GYN
zines.Marthaand her husband,John,
started law schoolat SetonHallthis
wedding
rcsidencyprograminNorfollc
liveinVuginiaBeach.
past August.
Nicole Rion Henderson has
JullaFarrellreceivt:dhermasCarolynSteere Cockrellwill
Cindy Dale is a recruiter for Clrtemporarilyretired fromsellingreal
beginherprcdoctoralclinicalpsychol- ter'sdegrecinlandscapearchitecture
atit City.
estatetobeafull-timemother.HusfromtheU.ofPennsylvaniainMay
ogyinternshipattheVirginiaTreatCatherine Thomas is an
bandJackfliesF/A-lS'sfortheNary
l 988. Sheis the open space designer
mentCenterfor Childrenin
accountexecutiveforarecruiting
StcvcandlvisitedElizabeth
for the MontgomeryCountyPlanning
September.
firminRosslyn,Va.Shehasmovedto
Smith Conwell and husbandBenin
Commissionin Norristown, Penn.
I.isal.auriaFiorilloisapurchasD.C.
CapitolHillin Wa.shington,
ScattleinOctoberwhileonabusiness
Carrie CaseyLattennanworks
ingagentforDXlmaging, ajointpartPattySheaisworkingforthe
triptherc.Elizabethhasalsoretircdto
inherfumilysbusiness, which buys
ne[Shipfor Dupontand Xerox,in
AmericanAcademyof Pediatricsin
andsellssteelmillequipment.Sheand beafull-timemother. LlttleAshbyisa
Pennsylvania.
theirgovernmcntliaisonoflice.She
rcaJcharmer.SteveandlclimbedMt.
Hong
in
honeymooned
Jay
husband
Deborah Davishas been prolivesinArlington,Va.
, Thailandand Indone- RainierwhileonourtriptoWashing, Nelmsand Fonville Kong,Singapore
moted by Bowe[S
is the general
ton.lranintoPattyMalesardi, 8'84,in
LisaWoodwanl
sia BethDoetzer and Sandy Brown
fromrcsidentialpropertymanagerto
managerandcateringdircctorforthe
, ½., in October.She
Macy'sin McLean
were bridesmaidsin Carrie'swedding
commercialproperty managerin the
BrokerRestauranton CapitolHill in
graduatedfrom law school in May
overthel.aborDayweekend.
. Shejoinedthe
commercialdivision
D.C.ShelivesinFoggyBottom.
fromW&LU.Shehad, thatday, also
GeriBelinskyJoneshasbeen
rcalestatefirminl987 .
foundoutshehadpassedthebar
ElizabethMcDadeNelson and
namedvice presidentfor Accenton
RobynR. Kay waselected marhusbandBobliveon campus. Bobis
exam!Sheworks in the trademark
Travelin Richmond
kelingoflicerfor SovranFinanciaJ
theDcnnisHallFellowandElizabeth
, Va.
oflic-einCrystaJCity
in the Richmondmetropolitan
andMarthaRyteoperateacatering
I see ClaiborneTarrantPage
often,assheisworkingwithmeon
businesscalledSloneCottageCooks.
the FanWoman's Clubnewsletter.
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PanAmericanWorldAirways.Alicia
Barsanti lives in Viennaand works
for AmericanConsulting Engineers
Councilasan event.~coor<linator.
MegBarberi saparalegalfora
D.C.law fum. KarenDunham lives
inMaryiandandworksasaconsumer

'ss....
Micbel/e(',ol/ins

3947 Waterville
Court • JG
Ricbmond, Va.23233

I ran into Kim Whittinghamand
Meg Cercy at a YoungGrnduateparty
during Homecoming.Kimworks in
Virginia Beach in thephannaceutical

salesarea, andMegisstudying lawa t
TC Williams
RobinAllen Floydteaches kindergarten in Chesterfield, while Lisa
Morelandteachessecondgradein
Mechanic:ville.
:, Anna Spear livesin
Richmandandworksforthestateina
newlyc reatedposition asmarketing
assistant in economicdevelopment.
WendyButzinis studyingphysical therapyat MCVAlsoin grad
schooli s KellyIGrkpatrick,
whois
studyingmaterialsscienceandengineeringat Northwestem U. Shea lso

worksforArgonneNationallaboratory.
C.arol McClelland is continuing
her studiesin socialwork at the U. of
Maryland at Baltimore.Mary Fehm
hasgonebackt0Connecticutt0get
her<legreeineducJtion.

Jennife r Deeb livesin New York
Cilyandworksasatligh

t attendantfor

sales representativefort he Nestle

FoodsCorp
JackieEckeri saco pywriterfor
AvanteAdvertisinginRidunond.
SarahSmithHoppersis a computer
programnuuerfor SMSin Malvcm,
Penn
Youallarcstartingtoslackup.
Pleasekeepthenewscoming

MARRIAGES
1980/ Dr. KarenJ. Rosell and James
ltDonaldson, Aug.5, 1989.
1981/Mary BethKurtzand Craig
·n,omasCahiU, Scpt.30, 1989, in
Cannon MemorialChapel.
1982/ LindaJezierskiand Bryan
Bowles, R'86, Aug. 5, 1989, in Cannon
McmorialChapcl.lncludcdintl1e
weddingparry werePaulaKraus
Corbett, B'8_l; VivianBarbagelataKitchen, W82; Bart Brinkman, R'86;and
Christopherland , R'86

1982/ CathyShelgroveand Stephen
MaGoon, Oct. 15, I988. ElaineDziemian Shoudy,B'82, wasmaid of honor.
1984/Julie Bickhartand RobinR
Alieff,Oct. 14, 1989, in Jamestown,
Va.They honeymooned in Cancun,
Mexico
1984/TerriAlbrightand John Marshall Carter,R'81, Oct. 14, 1989.
1984/ SaraBrientand Bmce Kaufmann, June 18, 1988.
1984/ PattiBruceand EdwardWilliam Hunter, Sept.23, 1989.
1984/Jenny Eismanand DavidB
Brady,R'82, April22, 1989.
1984/ Kerry Hall and BillFlye, R'84,
Sept. 16, 1989, inBayport,N.Y.lnthc
weddingpartywe re Price Riggs, B'84,
and Andy Hchcr, R'82 and L'85. They
honeymoonedin Greece and now
rcsideinCharlottc, N.C.
1984/ MaryMillerand Scott Brooks,
Aug.19, 1989.
1984/Linda Van Buskirl<
and Kurt
EigenmannJr.,Julyl987.
1984/ MaryScott Witherington and
Bmce Swan.son, R'83, May 27, 1989,
in St.John's Church in Richmond
1985/ Bonnie Mc-Geehan
and John
Arrix, R'85,July8 , 1989
1985/ Ann Nicolaidesand Kurt
Haglund,June2 4, 1989

HelpUsStayl

1986/ AndreeAlperand VicWeiss,
R'85,July22 , 1989.lnthewedding
partywe reSteveFarbstein, R'83; Tom
Georges,R'85; and Missy Devereaux,
W85.
1986/Jenrufer Helton and Eric Luzzatto, R'87,Aug.19, 1989.
1986/ Elizabeth McDade and Dr.
RobertM. NclsonJr., May6, 1989, in
theMaymontParkltalianGardensin
Riclunond.
1986/Jean Merrick and MikeMiller,
Oct.21, 1989.
1986/KathyStum and Chip Carr,
Scpt.29, 1989
1987/DebbieAkerand Jim Baucom,
R'87, Aug.8, 1987.
1988/ RobinAllen and Steven Floyd,
June 25, 1988, in CannonMemorial
Chapel
1988/ SarahSmithand Michael
Hoppers, May29, 1989.
1989/ HeatherBerryand John '1ack"
Reagan, B'89, May26, 1989, inCannonMemorialChapel. lnth ewe<l<ling
partywereRhondaBiller, W89; EUen
Diggs, W89; Amher Keating,W'89;
Toddl.ovelace, B'89; Stevefloyd, R'88;
and Steve Kr,tzer, 8'88

Touch ...

Wewantnews fromall alumni!Whether you're fromTheE. ClaiborneRobinsSchoolof Business,
, University Collegeor
the GraduateSchool
, TheT.C.William
s Schoolof Law, RichmondCollege
Westhampton
College,you may use this fonn to sendnewsto us.
Westhampton
Collegealumnaemay send newseither to the University or to their classsecretaries.Please mailto:
Class Notes Editor• Alumni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23173
Name _

_

_

_________

School/year ___
__
Address.____________

_
_

_____

_
_

Business
address
Title _____________
Company _____

___

_
___

_

Address,
____________
Telephone___

•

___

__

___

Checkif addressor telephone is new.

Personal news (fornily,ovocolions, achievements),

_

_
Telephone__

•

__

___

____

_

Checkif businessaddressor telephone is new.

Career news:

...Moving? Please let us know so you don'/ miss
on issue of UR Magazine/

BIRTIIS
1970/Sally Andrew.; Gudas and
SteveGudas,ason,JasonAndrews
,
Sept.16, 1989
1971/ Donna Whitewayand Phil
Whiteway,twin boys,Gordon and
Alex,Aug.10,1989.

1972/Nancy devinger carpenter
andHowardCarpemer
, ason,John
Mayes,Julyl3,1989

1974/ PamelaProffitt, 8'77 and
L'81,an dhcrhusband , 1Uchard
Fowler, R'76 andL'8l , adaughter,ELizabethKate"Katie"Proffitt,Oct2,
1989
1975/ Cindy LoweRynningand
Lmy Rynning
, a third daughter, Elizabeth Lowe,Aug.29, 1989.Shejoins
sistersJessica,5, andStephanie, 3
1976/BeckyLlggan Guisch and
JohnGuisch, R'75,ana doptedson,
PatrickLee, bomFeb.8,1989.
1976/Susan FergusonHughesand
JohnHughes, R'76,ada ughter, EUen
Barlow,Jan.3 1, 1989.
1976/ RuthieHurleyPonder and
MikePonder, R'75,a daughter, Kylee
Ruth, Oct.30, 1989.
1976/ PeggyLumwatson and Bmce
Watson, adaughter,MaryMargarct,
Feb.l0, 1989
1978/ Betsy wackerGianettaand
Willian1Gianetta
, ason, Willian1Thomas,Julyl989
1978/ PamelaVickLeafand Da1id
Lcaf,adaugtncr,
KatherineBelle
, Aug

14, 1989.
1979/Ann Goldsborough Ruppel
andherhusband, adaughter, Laura, 5
monthsold.Shejoin
ssisterSarJh
,3

1980/ElizabethHoltJeffersonand
PerrvH.Jcllerson, R'80, asecondson,
PhillipBreeden,July 12,1989

1980/SherrieKopkaKennedyand
LionelKennedy,adaughter, Luer
Boyce.June 26, 1989
1984/ElizabethSmithConwelland
BenConweU,8'83,ada ughter,Ashby
Vaughan,Aug.
26, 1989
1984/KiniWycallJenningsand Lee
Jennings, R'83,ad aughter, Meredith
l.ee,July30,1989.
1984/ElizabethMcCormickWuth
andVemonG.Wirth, ason, D:utiel
Jarnes,Jan. 20, 1989.
1985/ RobynPayne Modlyand Tom
Modly,adaughter,Noe!Robyn, Sept
6,1989.
1987/ ElizabethLlllydahlNeel and
DavidP.Necl, 8'87, ason,John "Jack"
Stevens,Jan.31, 1988.

DEATHS
R.C. Coed/EdmoniaLancasterMetcalf, of CharlottesviUc
, Va.,April21,
1989.ShewasthewifeofDr .John
Calvin1\'1ett-alf
;w howJsthefirstdean

oftuchn1ondC0Uege(l914-l917).
1915/ LouiseReamsHundley,of
CharlottesviUe
, Va., Sept. 14, 1989.
AftCctionat
elyknowntoherfriend,;;as

"Sup," shewasamemberofthefirst
dasstogr-J<luatefromWesthampton
CoUegein l9l5and thefoUowing
vearw'J..Sthefirstwomantoreceivea

master'sdegree from 1Uchn1ond
College. Shewa.sthe he-Jdof the EngLi.sh
departmentat Virginialntem10ntCollegefor two yearsaftershe received

hermaster'sdegree.ln l9l8,her
Englishclassreceivedstate\\~deattention when they paid off the debt of
EdgarAllenPoeatU.Va.forlateretum
oflibrarybooksduringhissrudem

daJ~-Mrs.Hundleywas a member of
th<::
Needlework Guild, the Civic

I.eague,theAmericanAssociationof
UniversityWomen
, theAlhemarle

CountyHistoricalSocietyandFirst
BaptistChurch
1915/Celeste
AndersonO'Flaherty,
ofRichmond,Dec. 14, 1989.A
memberofthefirstclasstograduate
fromWesthamptonCoUege, she was
thefirsttoreceiveherdiplomafrom
thenewcoUege.Shewaspresidentof
theWestharnptonCoUegeStudent

1929/WlllJeJ.Smith,of North
Garden, Ya.,June 24, 1989.Shewasa
retired governmentemployee.
1937/Janecarrol!Slusser,o f Pensacola, Fla., September1989. Shewas
aretire<lschoolteachcrandwasa

memberoftheNationalEducation
Associat
ion, theFloridaE<lucation

AssociationandtheEscarnbiaEducationAss<x.:iation

1948/ElizabethRackleyRoot, of
Sanford,N.C.
, Sept.9, 1989.She,vJSa
self-employedrealtor.Shewasnan1ed

Govemmentandlaterpresidemofthe

outstandingjuniorrnernberofthe

WestharnptonCoUegeAlumnaeAssociation. ln l977shewasnarneda
WesthamptonCoUegeDistinguished
Alumna
1917/LulaPickettWicker,of!Uchmond, Sept.3, 1989.Shewasthe
,vidowofJ.CaldweUWicker, R'19,
andpassedawaytwodayspriortoher
94thbirthday.
1921/MaryHart Will.isWinfrey,, of
WoodviUe
, Va.,June 18, 1989.Shewas
aretiredschoolteacherandwasintereste<lingenealogy.Shewroteh wnor-

FloridaStateDAR,ofwhichshewasa
member.Shewas alsoin Zeta Tau
AlphaAlw1maeAssociationandthe
NationalAssociation of Realtors
1950/Helen "Dee"HaskinsBrawley, of Mechanicsville
, Va.,Aug. 16,
1989.
1958/NancyHopkinsBryan,of Baltimore, Md., August 1989.Shcwas a
schoolteacherand was namedOut-

ousversetocelebratealloccasions.

1923/EthneyDelden Headlee,of
mchmond, Oct. 12, 1989. Shewas a
retiredS<.:hoolteacher.Shewassecre
taryoftheClassof '23formorethan
25years
1927/EdithM.DeWitt,ofSummer,,lle, S.C.,Sept.4, 1989.Shewasa
schoolteacherforsixyearsandretired
fromAmericanTelephoneand TelegraphCo.,where she was an office
supervisor.S
hewaschairmanofthe
RcdCrossVolunteersattheDeKalb
GeneralHospitalin Decatur, Ga.She
receivedhermaster's degreefromU.
ofPennsrlvaniain1931.Shehadserved
assecretaryoftheClassofl927

standingYoW1g
Womanof Americain

1970

1994/Renee Elmore,of Boca
Raton,Fla, frornanamornobile
accidentin1Uchn1ond,Ja1112
,
1990. Afreshman, shehadbeen
voted"bestaU-arow1dsenior
girl"atherhighschoolinFlorida,whcreshewasanhonors

sn1dem,memberoftheaUvarsitytennisteam,seniordass

treasurerandmemberofthe
stu<lentcoundl.

FinalcallsforURalumnidirectory
Wehavealmostcompletedthe telephoneverification
phaseofour alumnidirectoryproject,in whicheach
of our alumnicanmakea finalchangeto hisor her
listing.Representatives
fromthe HarrisPublishing
Co.
havejusta fewmorecallsto makebeforefinal
proofreading
begins.
Sincewe arepublishing
onlyenoughdirectories
to coverprepublication
ordersplacedat thistime,
pleaselet the Harrisrepresentative
knowif you're
interestedwhenhe or shecalls.Thiswill be youronly
opportunityto reservea copyof the Univers
ityof
Richmond
AlumniDirectory.
If foranyreasonyouhaven'theardfromour
publisherbythe timeyoureceivethisissueof the
magazine
, youmaycontactthe companydirectlyat:
CustomerServiceDepartment
, BernardC.Harris
Publishing
Co.Inc., 3 BarkerAvenue
, WhitePlains,NY
10601.Thetelephonenumberis (914) 287-2264.
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